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LOOK OUT, JOHN! -> An open manhole yawns at his feet as John Thomas, a 
student at Virginia Commonwealth University in Richmond, Va., walks under a 
ladder for a photographer’s Friday the 13th gag shot.

Draft

Call Unlikely
To Go Above 

Number 90
WASHINCTON (AP) -  Stepping along at the 

rate of 30 numbers a month, the draft will probably 
call men holding lottery numbers up to 90 in 
March, an informed source says.

Although the Mardi limit is still unofficial,' 
the source said it has been virtually decided to
nraoirA niimhOT Oft^  —•—-. — __

Since January, draft boards have been calling 
men for mflitary service in the prici|de of lowest- 
nun*er-first, according to the Dec. 1 lottery that 
gave each man a nund>er from one to 360.

But many low-numbered men — originally 
counted on in Pentagon calctdations — will not 
really become available untU ttey lose deferments 
later this year.

If draft boards were required to meet rigid 
quotas before these men become available, they 
might have to take high-numbered men to fill 
the gap.

To avert that prospect, officials of the White 
House, Pentagon and S e l^ v e  Service decided 
to set lottery-number limits that would let the 
boards climb the lottery list at a uniform rate. 
This would hold down the numbers until the 
deferred low-numbered men are available.

•

'Blitz Bandits' 
Captured?

HOUSTON (AP) — Detectives seized four men 
at a small hotel early today and said they were 
prim suspects in a search for a gang of “ blitz 
bandits”  blamed for a series of DaUas holdups.

The prisoners, all Negroes, were held without 
immediate charge.

Officers gave these details:
A ' hotel guard heard tiie four men talking 

about stolen cars, checked and found they were 
driving a car stolen in Dallas.

Police found a roll of coins taken in a Dallas 
robbery and four guns in possession of the quartet. 
They also cairied Dallas newspaper clippings about 
a big jewlery store burglary and Uitm  holdup 
killings of Dallas area women.

•

RO YA LTY GALORE 
IN BALLINGER

BALLIINGER, Tex. (AP) — Ballinger Me
morial Hospital had the earmarks of a royal 
infirmary Thursday.

Admitted were Mrs. Opal Queen and Mrs. Viola 
King.

Dismissed was Miss Vicki Prince.

In Today's HERALD 
Riots Trial

Fiaal arguments ronUnue In the trial of seven 
men accused of conspblng to Incite riots during 
the 1968 Democratic National Convention in Chi-
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COOLER
Clear to partly clondy today and Saturday. Windy 
and warmer this afternoon, hut cooler tonight and 
Saturday. H l^  today 71; low t o i ^  II; h l^  Sat- 
ardhy 68.
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By TIm A uodoM  P m t
Egyptian planes struck across 

the Suez Canal today and the Is
raeli m i l i t a r y  command 
claimed one was shot down.

In Cairo thousands of Egyp
tians demonstrated demanding 
vengeance for the Israeli air 
raid Thursday that hit a scrap 
metal plant north of the Egy[v 
tian capital, killing 70 workmen.

An Israeli spokesman said the 
Egyitfian plane,, believed to be a 
fast Soviet-built Sukhoi 7 fight
er-bomber, went down in Egyp
tian territory near Ismailia, 
about midway along the canal.

The attack was mounted by 
six Egyptian jets which paired 
off in attempte to hit three Is
rael emplacements on the cen
tral and northern sectors of the 
103-mile-long waterway, the 
spokesman said. No Israeli cas
ualties or damage were report
ed.

By Israeli count, the Egyp
tians have lost 68 planes in com
bat since the 1967 war, contrast
ed with 10 Israeli aircraft.

Thousands of Egyptians, car
rying large banners and de
nouncing what they called U.S.- 
Israeli collaboration, assembled 
on the streets of Cairo today.

A confidant of President Ca
rnal Abdel Nasser and edi
tor of the Cairo newspaper A1 
Ahram, Hassanein Heikal, 
claimed the United States, in a 
series of recent “ close coordina
tion meetings”  with Israeli offi
cials, collaborated in a “ 100-day 
blitz plan”  to exert maximum 
pressure on Egypt to oust Presi
dent Carnal Abdel Nasser.

He said the United States 
gave the Israelis the go-ahead 
to use American-built Phantom 
jets in deep penetration raids 
against Egypt according to a 
mutually arranged progressive 
timetable.

Three Hadem 
Stars Killed
GREENVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  

Three members of the Harlem 
Stars, a basketball organization, 
died today in a collision of their 
car and a truck.

Three other players suffered 
critical injuries.

Investigates identified the 
dead as Curtis Williams, 27, of 
Los Angeles; Lyndall Conaway, 
27, of San Antunio; and Morris 
Ray Reece, 20, of Texarkana, 
Tex.

Williams and Conaway were 
dead at the scene and Reece 
was dead on arrival at Parkland 
Hospital in Dallas.

The iiftured were Thomas 
Bennet, 23, of Dallas and 0. B. 
Gray, 35, formerly of Lubbock, 
and Pratt Lyons, 23, of Dallas.

The accidrat occurred on In
terstate 90 about eight miles 
west of Greenville, which is 50 
miles northeast of Dallas.

The team played an exhibition 
game Thursday night in Hooks, 
Tex., and was en robte to Dallas 
when the collision with a truck 
loaded with chickens occurred 
about 5:31 a.m.

FEDERAL GUARANTEE OF UP TP  W l MILLION

Assistance For New Cities
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

planned community near Minne
apolis was designated today as 
tte first to receive assistance 
under the federal program to 
stimulate development of new 
cities.

Secretary of Housing G em ^  
Romney announced that the Jo
nathan Development Corp. wUl 
receive a f e d ^ l  guarantee of 
up to 921 million for the cost of

acquiring and developing land 
for the project near Ohaska', 
Minn.

The planned community 
named Jonathan, about 20 miles 
southwest of Minneapolis, is to 
house approximately 50,000 peo
ple in 20 years.

The idea of new cities is to re- 
Ueve racial, social and popula
tion pressures on existing cities

by creating new communities in 
outlying areas.

Jonathan will be integrated 
both socially and racially and 
will have approximately one- 
tenth of its 5,600 housing units 
reserved tor low income fami
lies.

Henry T. McKnight, president 
of Jonathan Development and a 
Minnesota state senator, said

plans for the new community 
udll preserve and enhance the 
roUinig hills, wooded areas, 
creeks and lakes on the site.

Plans call for five residential 
villages, with school, shopping 
and civic facilities linked 1^ a 
network of roads, walkways and 
open spaces.

Each village will have a popu
lation up to 7,000. Another 10,000

will be located near the town 
center in high-density units and 
5,000 in a nearby learning cen
ter.

Within each village, there will 
be a center for shopping, re 
quired municipal services, a 
medical clinic and a post office. 
Five industries have already lo
cated in Jonathan, which was 
started in 1968.

Army Captain Charged 
With Twenty Murders
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  

Charges filed Thursday against 
an Army officer aileged a sec
ond massacre of South Viet
namese civilians occurred near 
the hamlet of My Lai March 16, 
1968, it has been learned.

The Pentagon is not releasing 
details, but military sources 
told The Associated Press 20 
deaths are alleged in unpremed
itated murder charges lodged 
against Capt. Thomas K. Will
ingham, 25, of AUenhurst, N. J.

The Pentagon is withholding 
the number of victims set forth 
in the specifications pending a 
required investigation to deter
mine if Willingham will, like 1st

Lt. William L. CaUey Jr., be 
court-martialed.

Military sources who provided 
the number, said the specifica
tions against Willingham do not 
say whether he actually killed 
the victims or ordered it done 
by the platoon he commanded.

The alleged incident in which 
Willingham stands accused oc
curred about two miles from My 
Lai where, according to the 
Army, Galley killed 102 civilians 
March 16, 1968.

Willingham is the highest 
ranking officer yet ch arg^  in 
the case. At the time he was a 
lieutenant commanding a pla
toon.

He is also the fifth U. S. serv
iceman formally accused in con
nection with the controversial 
operation.

In addition to Galley, two ser
geants and a private who served 
with his company have bem 
charged.

Army sources said they ex
pect now that other individuals 
who served with Willingham 
may be charged.

Pentagon officials say all to
gether 37 individuals—15 sol
diers and 22 ex-soldiers—are 
now considered under investiga
tion.

Willingham was due to get out 
of service last Tuesday when he

was advi.sed that charges were 
prepared against him.

He was held on active duty 
and had the accusations formal
ly read to him Thursday after 
obtaining a civilian lawyer, 
Robert McKinley of Newark, 
N.J.

He also was appointed a mili
tary lawyer, Gapt. Jerold Allen, 
of the judge advocate general 
staff at Fort Meade, Md.

The information leading to the 
charges against Willingham was 
developed, according to Penta
gon officials, during testimony 
presented to a panel headed by

Gen. William R. Peers in the 
Pentagon.

The Peers group has been as
signed to find out whether Army 
officers tried to hush up atroci
ties which may have occurred 
at Song My.

Willingham was promoted to 
captain one year ago. He holds 
several decorations for Vietnam 
duty, among them the Bronze 
Star, the Air Medal, and the 
Purple Heart.

The Washington, D. G., native 
is married and was commis
sioned from the ROTG Jan. 28, 
1967, after graduating from 
Murray State University, Mur
ray, Ky.

'COMMAND INFLUENCE' MOTIONS PENDING

Galley’ s Trial Set For May 18
FT. BENNING, Ga. (A P) — A 

military judge has ruled that 
the Army has jurisdiction to try 
Lt. William L. Galley Jr. on 
charges of murdering 102 Viet
namese civilians at My Lai 
March 16, 1968.

Soon after Galley’s trial was 
set Thursday for May 18, Penta- . 
gon sources disclosed that an
other officer, Gapt. Thomas K. 
Willingham, has been charged 
with unpremeditated murder of 
20 persons during the same op

eration nearly two years ago.
At a pretrial hearing for Gal

ley here Thursday, Lt. Gol. Reid 
W. Kennedy rejwted a defense 
motion to dismiss the charge 
and end the case on the grounds 
that the Army had illegally re
tained Galley beyond his sched
uled Sept. 6 discharge date and 
had no right to try him.

Still pending were motions 
for:

—Disclosure of documents 
and messages that might have

passed between Saigon and 
Washington officISs concerning 
the Galley case.

—Dismissal of the charges on 
grounds that “ command influ
ence’ ’ from President Nixon on 
down the chain of command 
was brought to bear on the deci
sion to charge and try Galley.

The Supreme Gourt has re
versed convictions when in oth
er military cases command in
fluence was proved.

George W. Latimer, Galley’s

chief civilian lawyer, wants to 
subpoena Secretary of DeTense 
Melvin R. Laird, Secretary of 
the Army Stanley R. Resor and 
the Army’s chief of staff, Gen. 
William G. WestnKxeland, to 
testify on the conunand influ
ence issue.

Kennedy has denied the re
quest for subpoenas until the de
fense has a chance to interview 
Laird, Resor and Westmoreland 
to find out whether they would

have any testimony relevant t« 
the issue,

Kennedy delayed argument on 
the command influence motion 
until March 9.

Kennedy denied outright the 
motion to dismiss on the 
grounds the Army lacks juris
diction. He also denied the dis
closure motion on grounds It did 
not specify what documents the 
defense wanted and where they 
were located.

DON'T VIOLATE DEAL WHICH RESULTED IN BOMBING HALT

Laird Issues ̂  Warning To Red Vietnam
SAIGON (AP) -  Defense Sec

retary Melvin R. Laird issued a 
cautious warning today to North 
Vietnam not to violate the un
derstanding which resulted' in 
the Nov. 1,1968, bombing halt.

At an aiiport news conference 
after a three-day inspection trip 
to the war zone, Laird was 
asked if the U.S. policy of strik
ing back at enemy forces that 
attack from sanctuaries outside 
Vietnam included the right to 
make air strikes on antiaircraft 
positions which could fire on 
U.S. reconnaissance planes.

UNDERSTANDING
The secretary replied, “ If the 

North Vietnamese violate the 
supposed understanding of more 
than a year ago, tlw conse
quences of their violation as it 
relates to the theory of protec
tive reaction is something that 
they should bear in mind.”

Laird refused to be more spe
cific, and later an aide ex
plained that U.S. officials never 
disclose so-called “ rules of en
gagement”  outlining military 
action to be taken in given cir
cumstances.

Murder Suspects 
Jailed In Dallas

DALLA.S (AP) — Police ar
rested two youths today in con
nection with the killing of a 
woman groewy clerk. '

The youths, both 16-year-old 
high school pupils, were arrest
ed at their homes in Northeast 
Dallas.

They are being questioned 
about the death ^  Miss April 
Tufts, a night diive-in grocery 
derfc wbo was killed by a slagle 
shotgun blast Jan. 27 as she 
talk^ on the telephone to her 
roommate.

Her killing was the first of a 
series of robbery-killings which 
have left five Dallas area wom
en clerks dead in 1970.

The U.S. version of the “ un
derstanding”  with North Viet
nam is that Washington made 
clear American reconnaissance 
flights over the North would 
continue to check on possible 
enemy buildups. Hanoi denies 
there was any understanding

'Hot' Missile 
Is Removed
BRENHAM, T e x .  (AP) -  

Rocket experts lifted a poten
tially dangerous Polaris missiie 
booster from an overturned 
trailer truck and sent it to 
Bergstrom Air Force Base to
day.

While officials had discounted 
the threat of an explosion, they 
said the missile’s n,600 pounds 
of solid propellant fuel posed an 
extreme fire hazard if exposed 
to intense heat.

Winches hoisted the 24-foot 
long missile motor and '  its 
metal case into another vdiicle 
for a 90-mlnute ride to Berg
strom, at Austin. 'There it was 
to be disengaged and inspected 
by specialists.

N a ^  officials in Wa.shington 
had warned that no effort 
should be made to move the 
booster into another truck until 
demolition experts arrived.

Civilian ana military author
ities With special cooling e<pip- 
ment and emergency vehicles 
from Bergstrom had been stand
ing by at the scene, seven miles 
west of Brenham on U.S. 290, 
since shortly after the truck up
set Wednesday.

Removal of the missile unit 
pom itted the reopening of a 
five-mile stretch of highway 
closed because o f  the hazard.

.’Two families living within a 
n ^  of the spot, in a rural and 
hiDy area, had been evacuated. 
T h ^ ' were allowed to return 
home.

and says American reconnais
sance planes are violators of its 
air space and liable to be shot 
down.

'The question was prompted 
by recent American air attacks 
on antiaircraft positions inside 
North Vietnam which the U.S. 
Command said fired on Ameri
can reconnaissance planes and 
their armed escorts.

‘SOLID PROGRESS’
Laird said earlier that “ .solid 

progress”  in Vietnamization of 
the war will permit more Amer
ican troop vrithdrawals despite 
a continuing enemy threat and 
lack of progress in the Paris 
peace talks. He warned, howev
er, that “ the road to Vietnami
zation will not be free of hard 
knocks and some disappoint
ments.”

Laird termed his tour to see 
how President Nixon’s Vietnam
ization ptt^ram is working

Sofitable.”  He said he had 
formative and meaningful”  

talks with President Nguyen 
Van Thleu and other top South

Vietnamese and U.S. officials 
But he declined to forecast 

when more U.S. forces might be 
pulled out of Vietnam. He said 
periodic announcements of 
troop withdrawals would be 
made by Nixon. Laird said the 
fact that 110,000 Americans can 
be withdrawn by April 15 proves 
that Vietnamization is working.

FIRST-HAND LOOK 
He said the United .States and 

South Vietnam continue to hope 
for a breakthrough in the Paris 
peace talks. He said that in his 
discussions with South Viet
namese leaders they explored 
ways to “ encourage the enemy 
to be more receptive to the 
route of peaceful negotiations in 
Paris.”

Before the news conference, 
Laird took a first-hand look at 
Vietnamization and said he was 
impressed by a Vietnamese gen
eral’s report of how he is reduc
ing desertions.

Wearing Army fatigues and a 
black peaked cap, Laird took a 
helicopter to the Trung Lap

2 Bomb Police Station, 
Rob Bonk, Injure 25
DANBURY, Gonn. (AP) -  

Two men bombed the Danbury 
police station today, robbed and 
bombed a bank, and set off an
other bomb in a shopping center 
parking lot, injuring an estimat
ed total of 25 Arsons.

About 20 of the persons in
jured were in the police station 
when a powerful blast occurred 
near the front entrance of the 
building. It smashed out all the 
front windows, blew a hole In 
the wall, ruptured water pipes, 
and sent rubble spewing onto 
Main Street.

A short time later, two armed 
men invaded the Union Savings 
Bank and robbed it of an unde

termined amount of money, 
making the employes and cus
tomers lie on the floor. A bomb 
exploded in the bank shortly aft
er the robbers left, injuring sev
eral persons.

A third blast demolished a car 
in the parking lot at the Danbu
ry mall, damaged half a dozen 
other parked cars, and broke 
the front window of the Grand- 
ways Store.

A bulletin was put out for two 
men in a white station-wagon 
with New York license plates.

The seriousness of the injuries 
suffered in the explosions was 
not Immediately determined. 
Most of the injuries were report
edly cuts caused by flying ^ s s .

headquarters of the South Viet
namese 49th Regiment, 35 miles 
northwest of Saigon. He and 
Gen. Elarle G. Wheeler, chair
man of the Joint Ghiefs of Staff, 
arrived two hours after the base 
was “ Vietnamized”  by the with
drawal of the last U.S. combat 
troops.

MORALE HIGH
“ You say morale is high And 

there’s no question of your 
being able to handle the situa
tion”  Laird asked Maj. Gen. 
Nguyen Xuan Thinh, command
er of the South Vietnamese 25th 
Division.

“ Yes, sir,”  said the general.
Desertion is one of the major 

problems in the South Viet
namese army, and Thinh said 
he had cut his division’s rate by 
“ knowing the psychology”  of his 
men. He gave no figures, but 
told Laird he makes sure the 
men share field assignments 
equally, eat good food, get holi
day leaves and are allowed vis
its from relatives.

Equally important, he contin
ued, whenever possible his 
troops are ordered to go all the 
way to seize combat objectives, 
even though the enemy forces 
might have been driven out be
forehand by artillery and air 
strikes.

'WAITRESS’
OUTDATED

AUSTIN (AP) -  “ May I 
hafe my rhMk please, 
waitress . . .  I meaa sales 
hostess.”

That’s the way the 4,119- 
merober Texas Restaaraat 
AssociatisB’s d i r e c t o r s  
wants it The TItA has  ̂
d r o p p e d ,  the term 
“waitress,” , calhag It out
dated.
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THANKS FOR DOING A SCOUT'S GOOD TURN 
Col. C hondlor Estes receives pl«R*** Grant Boerdmon

Excellent Prospects Ahead 
For Scouting, Panel Told
Prospects are excellent for a 

good year in SequUng In this 
district, Grant Boardman, vice 
chairman of the Lone Star Dis
trict, told the district committee 
Thursday at its monthly 
meeting in the VA Hospital

Col. Chandler B. Estes, base 
commander at Webb AFB, who 
stepped into the breach as dis
trict chairman last year when 
Col. William C. McGlothlin was 
suddenly transferred to Ran 
dolph AFB, was cited for his 
service to the district and was 
presented a plaque by Board- 
man

Reports from various com
mittee chairmen reflected ac
tivities already under way and 
a stepped-up tempo in the of
fing. The meeting also drew 
about 10 i n s t i t u t i o n a l  
representatives, whom Monty 
Stokes, district Scout executive, 
termed the managers of the 
Scouting program in the 
sponsoi^g institutions.

“ Our sponsoring institutions 
have formed a partnership with 
the Boy Scouts of America to
make Scouting an Integral part 
of their youth programs, and
these representatives are the

men who will see that boys 
have leadership, a meeting 
place, and a real program.”

One new unit at Mount Bethel 
Baptist Church is in the offing, 
reported Chaplain A. C. Hicks, 
chairman of organization and 
extension. College Baptist has 
set up a meeting with the panel. 
Eight other potential sponsors 
have been contacted.

B i l l  Brooks. leadership 
training chairman, said the ses
sions for Cubbers have been 
completed by 20 adults, and the 
courses will be repeated later. 
Sc-out leader training begins the 
first Tuesday in March and will 
continue through April 14.

A volunteer to be the commis
sioner in charge of the Scouting 
monthly Roundtable is needed, 
said Dean Lagerstrom, district 
commissioner. The staff of 
neighborhood commissioners is 
being recruited. Jimmy Ray 
Smith reported on plans for the 
Scout exposition.

Winners of the advancement 
awards for the past year were 
announced by C. A. McDonnell, 
advancement chairman. Capt 
Jim Fisher, Explorer chairman, 
poiifted out that responsibility

Chairmen For Scout
Announced

Committee chairmen for the 
annual Scout Exposition at 
Highland Center mall March 7 
have been named, according to 
Jimmy Ray Smith, Lone Star 
District camping and activities 
chairman.

MaJ. Bill Lund is the general 
chairman, assisted by Aubrey 
Bryans. Ticket sates chairmen 
are Charles Boadle and Baxter 
Moore, and Chaplain A. C. 
Hicks, VA Hospital, Is handling 

^the piulicipation. Publicity will 
be directed by Joe Pickle; 
judging by Dean Lagerstrom; 
health and safety by Dr. Max 
Bjack. Assistance in layout, 
construction and maintenance

will be given by the Order of 
the Arrow under Dub Day.

Distribution of tickets to the 
various units has begun, said 
Lund, and so has tte signup 
of unit-s which will participate 
by setting up exhibits or demon
strations. More than a score of 
Cub packs or Scout troops are 
expected to take part.

Ticket sales are one way units 
can help raise some finances 
for their own activities because 
they receive 40 per cent of the 
50-cent tickets. The remaining 
amount-<goes to pay expenses, 
and any left over goes into the 
council’s camping program.

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. GORIN

bX.«.‘
BY CHAKLE8 H. OOREN

le tmi kr cmow Tfw«Mi
Neithsr vulnerable. West 

deals.
NORTH 

A Q J 7  
t? A I M  S 
0  J f  4 
A K Q I  

WS8T
A 1141 
9 T f S  
0  K q  IS 11 
A J S

EAST
A l l
< 7 Kq J S S  
0  At 
A  14174

SOUTH 
A AKSSS
<;?4 
0  743 
A  A S I I

The bidding;
West Nsrtk East SoeUi
Pass 1 A  1 1 A
Pass 1 NT Pass 3 A
Pass S A Pass 4 A
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: King of 0  
WeN chose to Ignore his 

partner’s overcaU in hearts, 
and seleetcd the king of 
diamonds instead as his open
ing lead against Sooth’s four 

,apada eoBicnei Bast followed 
with the deuce and, when the 
king hsM the trick, West 
cootfamed with a small dia
mond. East w u  in with tbs 
ace and he shifted to the king 
of hearts which was woo ta 
dominjr.

Sooth correctly diagnosed 
that from East’s failure to 
conUnne diamonds, that he 
was oat of the sidt which
mads R appear Uksljr that ha.

had length in both hearts and 
clubs. Declarer a c co r d ii^  
decided to see if some 
pressure could be adplied in 
that direction. His first step 
was to ruff a heart in his 
hand. Next came the ace of 
spades and a spade to the 
jack. Whan everyone fol
lowed, South was in positioa 
to ruff another heart remov
ing West’s last card la that 
suit.

Declarer now played his 
last trump. East still had two 
hearts left in addition to his 
original club holding, and he 
was able to discard a heart 
safely, reUining the queen as 
protection against North’s tea 
of hearts. When the clubs 
failed to break, declarer fell 
one trick short of bis goal. '

South made his mistake 
relatively early in the play. 
After winning East’s heart 
shift at tr i^  three with 
dummy’s ace, it was all right 
to ruff a heart in his hand, 
but ho should 'take this 
opportunity to concede an
other diamond trick to WeSt» 
East will be forced to make 
an immediate discard, pre
sumably a small heart. When 
South plays off his last trump 
subsequently. East is down to 
one heart and four clubs and 
is unaUe to defend. If he 
throws the queen of hearts, 
North’s ten becomes estab
lished. If be discards a club 
instead. South will ba able to 
win four dabs.

for the over-all operation of this 
program has been shifted to one 
committss, which initially has 
its work cat out in reactivating 
five units. Capt. Dennis Scar' 
borou^, Webb AFB Scoutins 
projed officer, was introduced 
as was Jerry Rottler, assistant 
district executive.

Wave Of Zero 
Temperatures

Sv tim Akw cu tis Prm
An Arctic cold snap powered 

by strong northerly winds 
p m e d  a wave of zero tempera
tures into the nation’s heart
lands for the fourth time of the 
winter today.

The mercury toppled to W be' 
nd Forks, N.D., hourslow at Grand 

before daybreak. Subzero read 
ings extendad southeastward 
across Wisconsin and into Iowa.

The Weather Bureau aaid the 
severe cold was expected to 
spread into much of the North 
east by Saturday morning.

By JAMES H. LONG

ROME (AP)— Ten years aft 
er Federico FciUnl’s film "La 
Doles Vita”  ^ m orlzed  the Via 
Veneto, the Sweet Life h u  fad 
ed away from Rome.

The movie took in a fortune at 
the box office. Ita breath of 
scandal stirred up bitter ques
tions in Parliament about the 
decadence of Roman society. 
Police stood guard to prevent 
vhrience at theaters where the 
film was shown.
' But it has been years since 
anyone walked a cheetah or a 
lion cub down the Via Veneto on 
a leash. No more blondes ride 
down the street in leggy poses 
on the hoods of yellow Cadillacs 
in quest of movie contracts. It 
has been a long time since any 
one danced a barefoot cha-cha 
cha on the table of a Traetevere 
Restaurant.

Sonas tourists still go wading 
at night in the Fountain of Tre- 
vi, but few of them have the 
bosom that Anita Ekberg dis
played in the movie.

The paparazzi, that motor 
scooter corps of free-lance pho
tographers, hive deserted the 
nightlife street. Most of them 
have steady Jobs now.

When it premiered in Febru
ary, IMO, "La Dolce Vita”  gave 
Rome a worldwide inuige of fri- 
v(41ty, shallow gaiety and lax 
naorality. ‘

Since then the Old Lady on 
the Tiber has gone back to her 
quiet ways.

As Milan’s Corriere della Sera 
put it, Fellini caught "one mad 
moment in Italian life that has 
never been repeated.”  It was an 
hour of transition.

By IMO the war finally had 
been forgotten, a generation of 
Fascist repression had been 
shrugged off, and Rome’s new 
society had started gaily spend
ing the east money of unprece
dented prosperity, 

prices so

Travelers warnlnp were in 
effect for Ohio and western 
Pennsylvania as a result of 
sometimes heavy snow south 
and east of the Great Lakes. 
Light amounts, one to three 
inches, were general from 
northern Illinois to the Lake 
Ontario vicinity.

Freezing cold also lingered in 
the Southeast, where tempera
tures overnight were frequently 
lower than in the central Rock
ies. Atlanta shivered in a low of 
29 while it was 38 in Denver.

Light snow dusted the north- 
era Plains and portions of the 
northern Rockies.

Mild Pacific air scattered 
showers into the Northwest, but 
temperatures in the Far West 
remained generally mild.

Rising prices soon outrocket- 
ed the prosperity. Big-name 
film stars became common
place on the streets as Holly
wood on the Tiber challenge 
Hollywood as a lockle for mov
iemaking.

Finally the Inconvenience of 
Btrikts in public services, the 
frequency of street denronstra- 
Uons and the violence of rowdy 
student disorders turned the 
sweet life sour.

Stuiggy-hsired snd shoddily 
dressed youth of the new per
missive age re^sced the Felli
ni’ s elegant wasters.
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Go To Jury 
This Weekend
CHICAGO (AP) — Some 

tills weekend the Jui^ wQl be 
locked "u p  to reHect on five 
months of testimony, legal rul
ings and bitter conflict and de
cide whether seven men plotted 
vhdenoe at the time of the 16W 
Democratic National Cooven-
tion. "

“ It’s  an awesome task,”  de
fense lawyer William M. Kunst- 
ler told the U.S. District Court 
jury of 10 women and two men 
Thursday in his final argument.

*Tt’s hard to divorce five 
months of experience from your 
ndnds end decide this case oil 
the facts. ,

“ You’ve seen and heard many 
things here—a man gagged, bit
ter interchanges. Some were hu
morous, some were boring, I ’m 
sure.”

The trial has recorded out
bursts, arguments and slurs 
perhaps unequaled in American 
court annals.

Judge Julius J. Hoffman, 74, a
tiny, wrinkled man, has been 
subjected to disobedience and, 
in his judgment, “ vililication.

The defendants have main
tained a constant stream of in
sults and discourtesies.

The judge repeatedly made it 
clear that be had the power to 
hold the defendants and their at
torneys in emtempt, but that 
failed to halt the outbursts.

—Defendant Abbie Hoffman 
—no relative of the ju d g e - 
called him “ a disgrace to the 
Jews,”  and swore at him in Yid
dish.

—Bobby G. Seale, a Black 
Panther leada*, was saitenced 
to four years in prison for con
tempt end held for a separate 
trial after g a t in g  and tying 
failed to quiet him. He repeated
ly called Judge Hoffman, “ a 
racist, fasotet pig.”

—Jerry C. Rubin, a corfound- 
er with AWrie of the Yippies — 
Youth International party — 
called the judge “ a Hitler . . . 
a tyrant.”

—David T. Dellinger, 54, the 
oldest of the defendants, called 
the judge “ a liar, a hypocrite.”  
His bail was rev^ced last week 
after be used an obscenity and 
called a witness a bar.

Kunstler told the judge be was 
a disgrace to justice.

His partner, LMiivA I? 
Weinglass, was often told by the 
judge that his conduct was in- 
to lm ble .

During an argument o m  
whether it was a political trial 
or a criminal case, Kunstler 
said, “ They tell us the trial 
against Jesus was not a political 
trial either.”

“ I wasn’t alive at the time,”  
the judge replied.

Of the 54 government wit
nesses, S3 were policemen, city 
officials and law enforcement 
agents. The defense called, as 
Weinglass pointed out in his 
closing argument, “ housewives, 
civil rights leaders, police offi
cers, pacifists, authors, news- 
mffl, attorneys, academicians, 
clergymen, performers, direc
tors, nurses and a physician.”

Allan Ginsberg, the bearded 
poet, dotted his testimony with 
chants oi, “ Oonqi” . He said this 
booming noise helped calm 
crowds during the convention.

Other defense witnesses in
cluded folk singer Aiio Guthrie, 
authors. Norman Mailer and 
WQlliun Styron, comedian Dick 
G r ^ r y  and Chicago MayM* 
Ricmird J. Daley.

Policemen and city officials 
testified about inflammatory 
statements allegedly made by 
defadants.

The ix'osecution contended the 
defendants deliberately planned 
to incite a riot as “ the first step 
to the revolution.”

The indictment said the de
fendants had the intent to 
incite rioting before they came 
to Chicago.

Weinglass told the jurors that 
if they had any doubt about the 
defendants’ intent, “ then you 
must acquit these men.”

K convicted, each man faces 
a ^ ,0 0 0  fine and a maximum 
of 10 years in i»1son.

' la  addition to Abbie Hoffman, 
RuUb  and Dellinger, defendants 
aiw Rennard C. “ Ramie”  Dav
is, SI, Thomas E. Hayden, 30, 
Lee Weiner, 31, and John R. 
Froines, 31.
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Anti-Negro Pfcfd} 
Of CarswdI Found

PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  
The deed to a p i ^  of propm y 
acrid by Supreme Court nominee 
G. Hamrid Carswell and his 

Ife in 1966 contained a whites- 
only clause, tne Palm Beach 
Post reported today.

The anti-Negro restriction 
was apparently first established 
by Carswell’s brother-in-law. 
Jack Simmons Jr., the Post 
said, when he obtained 38 acres 
fronting on Ochlodaiee Bay in 
1063. It said Carswell’s wife Vir- 
i^ ia  acquired part of the land 
m>m her brother the same year.

“ OwnerMiip, occupancy and 
use shall be restricted to mem
bers of the Caucasian race,”  
said a covenant written into the 
deed recoded  at the Wakulla 
County courthouse in Crawford- 
vllle.

When the Carswells sold thehr 
lot for about |4,800 July 12,1966, 
the deed specifically made the 
sale subje^ to the restrictive

convenants in force three years 
earlier when Mrs. CaisweB got 
the property, the Post said in a 
copyright story. *

Domestic workers enqrloyed 
by and residing udth Caucasian 
families were excepted from the 
restrictions, the Post said.

The Carswells no longer own 
any juxiperty in the bayfront 
complex, according to the cur
rent Wakulla County tax roll.

The Post story said purchas
ers of the Carswell lot were 
Mrs. Harriet N. Yon, wife of 
Tallahassee Postmaster P ^ o n  
Yon, and Mrs. Mazie Middleton, 
a Tallahassee widow.

The Carswells and others re
ported involved in the deal were 
not immediately available for 
comment.

Carswell, a judge of the 5th 
Circuit Court of Appeal, has 
been in seclusion since the Sen
ate Judiciary Committee last 
week recessed its hearings on 
his Su(»eme Court nomination.

APPEARS TO HAVE FAILED TO GET POST — Wendy Green, 16-year-old h i^  school stu
dent from Miami, apparently has failed in ho- bid to enter theau-male world of congressional 
pages. House patronage committee member B. F. Sisk, D-Calif., says no change currently is 
anticipated in the policy of hiring only young men. Wendy had written to President Nixon 
and every member of the House of R epr^ntatives in the hope of laialing a page job.

Largest Bite
< HOUSTON (AP) -  Houston 
Lighting & Power Co. has paid

the city $5,449,403 in gross re
ceipts taxes from 1969.

City treasurer Henry Kriegel 
said the payment delivered by

the firm’s president, Carl Sher
man, “ is easily the largest sin
gle collection in the city’s his
tory.”

Gospel Meeting Thru Feb. 15
We Urge You To Hear 
REUEL LEM MONS

Outstanding Evaigeilat, Minister and World Traveller 
Blrdwell Lane Chnrch of Christ 

at Blrdwell A 11th Pl.-Services 10 A.M.-7:30 P.M.

Eia niclis ED EU*.
And M  nsed your m di^  
stmding too at tioMs. Whan 
wa advertise a special, wa 
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more pomiiar than « e  antio 
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A tain check from our store 
entitles you to buy the 

ttem, at the same special 
price, as soon as it is 
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) notified when it comes in. 

We value our reputation 
for faimessi

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
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/lA O IV T G O /V IER Y BIG BARGAIN COUPON SALE! %

ONLY WARDS BRINGS YOU LOW PRICES LIKE 
THESE ON TOP QUALITY ITEMS! SHOP ’N SAVE!10 %OFF

APPLIANCES

Coupon Worth

10% off
On The Purchose Of 
ANY ITEM or ITEMS
Totaling $150.00 Or More 

In Our Appliance Dept.

1 DAY ONLY! ONE COUPON PER ITEM!

Sf 10 % OFF WITH THIS 
COUPON

LAWN AND PATIO NEEDS
This Coupon Worth 10% Off 

On The Purchase Of

ANY ITtM
IN OUR LAWN & GARDEN DEPT.

1 DAY ONLY! ONE COUPON PER itEM !,

15 % OFF WITH TNIS 
COUPON

FLOOR COVERING
This Coupon Worth 15% Off 

On The Purchose Of

AN Y ITEM
IN OUR FLOOR COVERING DEPT.

1 DAY ONLY! ONE COUPON PER ITEM!

20 % OFF
FURNITURE

«a 20 % OFF WITH THIS 
COUPON

MEN’S WEAR

WOMEN’S WEAR

GIRLS’ WEAR

BOYS’ WEAR
1 DAY ONLY! ONE COUPON PER ITEM!

This Coupon Worth

20% off
On The Purchase Of 
ANY ITEM or ITEMS
Totaling $150.00 Or More 

In Our Furniture Dept.

1 DAY ONLY! ONE COUPON PER ITEM!

IS  %  OFF WITH mts 
COUPON

20% o ff

SPORTS EQUIPMENT
This Coupon Worth 15% Off 

On The Purchase Of

A N Y IT E M ^
‘ J N  o u r 'SPORTING GOODS DEPT. .

1 DAY ONLY! ONE COUPON PER. ITEM!
m m m m m M m M m i m m m f i

WITH THIS 
COUPON

SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
This Coupon Worth 20% Off 

On The Purchase Of

ALL SHOES
IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT 

DAY ONLY! ONE COUPON PER ITEMI

"YOUR FAMILY SHOfPING CENTER" 
OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY 

9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCI

BU Y NOW PAY LA TER  . . .  
USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN  ̂

PHONE 3674571

PLEN TY OF 
FR EE f 

PARKING
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otherCardiac surgery and 
circulatory disturtMineea 
diicussed Tuesday by Dr. Jim 
White, guest speaker for the 
Texas Nurses Association in the 
home of Mrs Lee Butler, 2604 
Robecca. The cohostess was 
Mrs. Claude Van Vleet

Mrs. Fannie Clark presided as 
the group agreed to sponsor a 
birthday partv each year for 
members of the Boys’ Gub. It 
was reported that $165 was sent 
to the ^ a s  Nurses Foundation 
in Austin for scholarships.

Initial plans were made to 
c'eleWate the centennial year 
for nursing. Ix)cally, the event 
will protobly be observed 
during Nurses’ Week in the fall.

Refreshments were served 
from a table decorated ‘ in the

Mothers Slate 
Activities For 
DeMolay Meet

Valentine motif. The March 10 
meeting will be held In the 
home of Mrs. R. T. Winn, 
Coahonu.

Gardeners 
Help Pupils 
At School

.rvi
(An wiaaeNOTO)

UNGARO—Paris couturier Ungaro presented in his 1970 col
lection this loosely belted long printed silk vest worn with a 
short pleated bonnet to match the vest.

Sammy Jones Describes 
Boy Scout Purposes

The DeMolay conclave slated 
here June 5-6 was the main 
topic of business during a Tues
day meeting of the DeMolay 

' Mothers Club in the home of 
jthe president, Mrs. Gloria Ezell.
: During the conclave, the club 
will be responsible for the 
visiting DeMolay chapter sweet
hearts, with 18 chapters to be 
represented. ALso, the club will 
provide a gift for each girl. 
Mis.s Denise Estes is hostess 
sweetheart.

B o y  Scout Week was 
recognized Tuesday by Kent
w o o d  Elementary School 
Parent-Teacher Assoc-lation, 
which had an Eagle Scout, 
S a m m y  Jones, as guest 
speaker.

Jones, a senior at Big Spring 
High School, has been in the 
Scouting program for nine years 
and has earned the God and

Music Club 
Hears Talk

"Vfcr

“ Music Influenced by the 
World Wars'* was thê  
topic Wednesday for the Big 
Spring Music Study Club. Mrs. 
Richard Cook, 462 Westover 
Road, was hostess and pre

Country Award He attended the 
twelfth world jamboree in 
Idaho, and in 1971, wQI travel 
to Japan as a Scout leader.

“ The purpose of Scouting is 
to develop one’s self,”  said 
Jone.s. “ If you learn everything 
offered in Boy Scout books, you 
will have the equivalent of a 
college degree.

Jones divided Scouting into 
three catagories, which were 1) 
academic, where there are 135 
merit badges one can specialize 
in; 2) personal development, 
where boys learn to w ^  as 
a team, and in so doing, build 
character, and 3) social 
development, which teaches a 
boy to sell himself and gives 
him the opportunity to meet 

7 be friendly and show
spect.

Mrs. Ezell, general chairman, 
named committees, which in
cluded Mrs. A. Swartz and Mrs. 
Robert Stripling, decorations; 
Mrs. Omar Jones, luncheon; 
Mrs. Star Warford, sweetheart 
presentation; Mrs. Lloyd Nalls, 
entertainment for chaperones 
and mothers; and Mrs. Jimmie 
Jones, registration. Mrs. Carl 
Strom will host a get-acquainted 
party for the sweethearts, 
chaperones and mothers.

Discussed briefly were the 10 
remaining DeMolay activities 
for this term in which the 
mothers’ club will participate.

Thirty children at Moss Spe
cial Education School planted 
cigar box gardens Thursday 
morning with instruction from 
the Oasis Garden Club.

Garden club members cov
ered the boxes in brown ad
hesive paper and put pictures 
on the top. The children planted 
moss, bits of evergreen and 
small plants such as strawberry 
and columbine in the boxes. 
Many of the flowers can be 
transplanted into gardens.

Assisting the children were 
Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Mrs. C 
0. Hitt, Mrs. Boone Horne, Mrs 
M. C. Stulting. Mrs. H. T 
Han.sen and Mrs. Tom Evans.

The next meeting will be at 
10 a.m., March 19, at the school. 
Garden club members end the 
children will plant seeds in the 
school flowerbeds to grow 
chrysanthemums, marigolds 
and nasturtiums.

Banquet Held 
By Groups At 
Christian Church

Bride Honored 
With Gift Party

sented the talk. Cohostess was 
Mrs. Clyde Cantrell.

Mrs. Rene Brown sang 
“ You’ve Got To Be Carefully 
Taught,”  from South Pacific, 
and Mrs. James Baum brought 
a number of old 78 rpm records 
and played a piano medley.

“ World War I end the depres
sion influenced American music 
and made it what it is today,”  
said Mrs. Cook.

“ World War I unified the 
nation, and the depression 
caused people to look for cheap 
entertainment such as com
munity choruses and orchestras.

“ The advent of the radio after 
the war and the spread of 
teaching music in schools, also 
cnntnbued enormously to the 
d i r e c t i o n  American music 
took ”

Mrs Baum played records of 
typical songs from 1920 to 1950. 
then played a medley of 15 
songs on the piano including. 
“ .Mapel Leaf Rag" from the I 
‘20’s, “ Green Eyes”  from the 
‘30’s and “ My Funny Valentine”  
from the ‘40’s.

The next meeting will be 
March 11 at the home of Mrs. 
Aubrey Hyden, 1725 Yale

In conclusion, Jones stressed

Mrs. Kent McCarty, the fo^ 
mer Miss' CaiirbT Grimsley, was

that Scouting i.s good for every
honored with a lingerie shower

boy, but without parents’ back
ing. he js  handicapped. 

Mrs. Paschal Odom presided, 
and the flax ceremony was per
formed by M y Scout ’Troop 179.

The Rev. Bob Knutson of 
T r i n i t y  Lutheran Church 
brought a devotion ba.sed on a 
quote by the late Dag Hammar- 
skjold, “ I am the vessel, the 
drop is God’s; God is the thirsty 
one.”  He used a picture of 
water to show how talents can 
be used to the fullest extent 
or wasted.

Mothers of .students taught by 
Mrs. Lee Freeze and Mrs. Ray 
C a n t r e l l  served on the 
hospitality committee. The 
room count was won by Mrs 
Charles Phillips’ first grade 
class.

Tuesday evening in the home 
of Miss Jan Cooper, 3213 
Drexel. Other hostesses were 
Mrs. R. L. Cooper and Miss 
Sherry Wooley.

The bride’s chosen colors of 
blue and white were used to 
decorate the refreshment table. 
Mrs. McCarty was married Fri
day .evening to Frank Kent 
M ^arty, now serving in the 
Navy.

A Sweetheart Banquet was 
held 'Thursday evening at the 
First Christian Church for the 
Christian Women’s Fellowship 
and Christian Men’s Fellowship.

A covered dish supper was 
s e r v e d  and tables were 
decorated with red and white 
hearts and white candles on 
white tablecloths.

The program, “ Times Are A 
Changing”  was given by Capt. 
John Millhollen, Webb AFB. He 
discussed the generation gap 
and how Chnstian parents 
should listen to the youth of 
today. They should answer the’ 
questions of youth and not 
Ignore them, Capt. Millhollen 
said.

The Rev. John Beard gave
A. L. ___ _ . —XttC ClUSlIî  piAJCl.

Kiwani-Queens 
Have Luncheon

Valentine’s Bay was cele
brated by the Kiwani-Queens at 
their r e ^ a r  monthly .luncheon 
Thursday at Holiday Inn. 
Favors of chocolates and Valen
tines were given to each 
member. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Horace Reagan and Mrs. T. B. 
Atkins.

A LOVELIER YOU

Luther Club Sees 
Flower Slides

4-H Club Units 
Prepare Foods
KNOTT (SC) -  Simple foods 

were prepared when several 4-H 
Gubs met recently. Group Or^ 
met with Mrs. A. D Read. 
Group Two met with Mrs 
Robert Nichols and Group 
Three met with Mrs. Calvin 
Hughes. The boys’ Group One 
n»t with Mrs. Rex Zant.

A slide program on flower 
arranging was presented by 
Mrs Delaine Crawford, county 
home demonstration agent, to 
the Luther Home Demonstration 
Club *rhursday at the home of 
Mrs. S. L. Lockhart.

Mrs. Crawford stressed that 
a 11 materials should be 
organized before starting to 
arrange flowers. She also ad
vised using tepid water in house 
plants.

Mrs. Louis Underwood gave 
the devotion and Mrs. Webb Nix 
won the hostess prize.

The next meeting will be Feb. 
26 at the home of Mrs. Nix. 
The program. “ Family Life”  
will be given by Mrs. Edward 
Simpson.

>4 Lady's 'Main Duty 
Is To Look Beautiful

By MARY SUE MILLER
Listen, my lovely, and you shall 

hear
How the long-hairs feel about

'Explaining Death To A Child' Is
Discussed By Rev. C. Hildebrand
“ Explaining Death to A 

Child”  was discussed by Rev. 
Caleb Hildebrand at the Child 
Study Glib nteeting Wednesday 
in the home of Mrs. J. W. 'np- 
ton, 567 Highland. Mrs. W. A. 
Riley w u  cohostess.

In e t^ in in g  death to a child. 
Rev. Hildebrand said. “ Above
all, be frank and honest. Don’t 
mialead the child about death. 
Speak when you have control 
of your facilities so as not to 
give a child constant fear of 
death.”

“ Children of different ages 
have various idea^ of death

From three to five years, they 
...............................fli ^deny that death is flnal. From 
five to nine years, a child ac
cepts death, but not as hap- 
liehing to him. By nine yeajs, 
a child recognizes death as in
evitable and will occur to him
self.”

When discussing death. Rev. 
Hildebrand advised. “ Don’t
explain death away in a fairy 
tafe. Don’t say someone died 
because he was Mck; a child 
might be afraid to go to the 
doctor. Don’t say the dead 
person is asleep, and don’t tell 
a child to be brave and not 
cry. Why idiouldn’t he cry at

such a time? Don’t harass him 
if he wants to bury a dead pet.

“ Go to the child and put your 
ani)s around him and admit 
sincerely that death is to u ^ .”

During business. Mrs. Caleb 
Hildebrand was welcomed into 
the club, and Mrs. Zack Gray 
was welcomed as a guest.

Mrs. Leo Gee, Mrs. Louis 
McKnight and Mrs. J. W T i ^  
report^ on a party given re
cently for children at Big Spring 
State Hospital.

The next meeting will be held 
March 11 at the home of Mrs. 
David Hodnett, 2718 Lynn.

you, my dear.
In every age they've had much 

to say.
Let’s lend an ear for Valentine’s 

Day.
The female woman is one of 

the greatest institooshuns of 
which this land can boast. — 
Artemus Ward 

Some civilized women would 
lose half their charm without 
dress, and some would lose all 
of it. — Mark Twain 

High heels were invented by 
a woman who had been kissed 
on the forehead. Christopher 
Morley

It is the prime duty of a 
woman of this terrestrial world 
to look well. Neatness is the 
asepsis of clothes. — Sir Wil
liam Osier

Many a man has fallen in 
love with a girl in a light so 
dim he would not have chosen
a suit by it. — Maurice 
Chevalier

A great social success is a 
pretty girl who plays her cards 
as carefully as if she were 
plain. — F. Scott Fitzgerald 

I kissed my first woman and 
smoked my first cigarette on 
the same day; I have never 
had time for tobacco since. — 
Arturo Toscanini

LOVELIER HANDS 
Do you have a hand problem? 

Send today for ‘̂Lovelier 
Hands,”  a booktet that covers 
every step in a quest for hand 
beauty. It tells how to keep the 
skin and nails groomed; how 
to overcome weak nails, pollsh- 
c h i p s ,  discolored knuckles, 
prominent veins, wrinkles; how 
to use the hands with poised 
grace. To obtain your eppy, 
write Mary .Sue Miller in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a long, self-addressed, 
stam ps envelope and 20 cents 
in coin. ^
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Jackie's Letters

NEW YORK (AP) -  Auto
graph dealer Charles Hamilton 
said Thursday the attorney who 
gave him four letters foom Jac-

Jueline Onasals to former Un- 
ersecretary of Defense Roswtil 

GUpatric to sell at auction 
claimed they had teen found in 
a wastebasket tai GOpatrlc’s law 
office.'

Hamilton said the attorney 
told him be had received the let
ters by mail from an unidenti- 

« fled man e lio  claimed to have 
woilced nights as a stenogranh- 
er in GHpatric’i  office.

The tetters were withdrawn 
from sale Monday after GUpa
tric said they had been taken 
from Ms office safe.

The attorney, whom Hamilton 
dedlned to identify, claimed he 
knew o f no theft and said he 
was unable to locate the ste
nographer.

"He doesn't exist! He’s Just a 
mythical person!”  HamUton 
quoted him as saying. The attor
ney had told him be was unable 
to reach any stenographer by 
phone and that the man did not 
live at the address he had given 
him.

He said the attorney claimed 
he had been “ duped, deceived.”

 ̂ The tetters, to GUpatric, M. 
span a five-year pwlod from 
IMS vthen Mrs. Onasals wail the 
wife of President John F. Ken
nedy to IMS w^en she was on 
her honeymoon cruise with 
Greek shipping mlUlonaire Aris
totle Onassis.

«

Deadline Near 
For Our Little 
Miss Pageant

The last letter thanked GUpa 
trie for a remark he had made 
after she bad married (foassis. 
She- said she was “ very 
touched”  and ended with, “ 1 
hope you know all you were and 
are and will, ever b e ,to  me— 
with my love, Jackie.”

HamUton said the attorney 
had cashed a $900 advance 
check on the letters but paid it 
back after learning ot GUpa- 
tric’s con^>laint. He said bie 
lawyer put it In his own account 
explaining that he had been un
able to ffod the mysterious ste
nographer.

HamUton said that at first be 
had thought the attorney was 
acting on behalf of GUpatric but 
that he did not prees for the tet
ter owner’s identity because it 
might prove embarassing.

“ It’s beginning to be my own 
feeling that there was 
name,”  HamUton said.

no

f id l/ L

DEAR ABBY: My New Year 
reaUy started off weU! New 
Year’s Eve my boyfriend ad 
mitted to me that another girl 
is going to have his baby in 
about five months.

We tried to break up because 
of this but we just couldn’t. 
John (not his real name) and 
I love each other too much, 
Abby. We’ve gone steady nearly 
a whole year.

John said he ran into this old 
girl friend of his a few months 
back and they both had too 
much to drink, and it just 
happened. He says she doesn’t 
mean anything to him anymore, 
and she knows it.

Now John tells me that this 
girl plans to give up the baby 
for adoption, and, Abby, I want 
it! It’s John’s baby, and we 
planned to be married next 
vear, but if we could adopt this 
baby, we’d get married sooner. 
John is aU f(X’ the idea.

The girl says it doesn’t matter 
to her who gets the baby as
long as she’s giving it up. John 
would pay aiU her expenses
What do you think?

JOHN’S GIRL 
DEAR GIRL: How old are 

you? And how oM Is John? 
Have yon discussed this with 
your parents? And with John’s? 
Is the girl mature and stable 
enough to let yon-adopt the 
child without causing trouble 
later? Yon had better get some 
counseling with your local 
clergyman, or from someone 
who sees the total picture 
clearly and objectively before 
making such an important deci
sion. Good luck.

What’s your problem? You’ll 
feel better if you get it off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
Fm- a personal re|rfy enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope. 
89700, Los Angeles, Calif. 90009.

DEAR ABBY: In his explana
tion of the derivation of the 
word “ cop”  (slang for police 
officer) your correspondent 
made an error. He stated that 
“ cop”  came from the Latin
word “ capare.”

There is no such word in
Latin. However, there is a 
word, “ capare,”  a verb of the 
third conjugation which means 
to seize or to capture. Perhaps 
that is what he meant.

LATIN TEACHER 
DEAR TEACHER; Thank you 

(and many, many others) for 
potnttaig this out. Lattn n u y  br 
a “ dead”  language, but there 
are identy of living Latin 
scholars.

DEAR ABBY: My sister 
became disenchanted with her 
husband of nearly 10 years, and 
confided in me that she was 
going to get a divorce. She 
complained that her husband 
was dull, never sent her 
flowers, never said, “ I love 
you,”  and had a nasty disposi
tion.

1 am quite sure she is cmroct

Short May Run 
For Governor
MINNEAPOLIS, hOnn. (AP)

" Of tha

A

' — Robert E. ^ o rt , owner of tha 
Washington Senators basebafl 
team and a former national 
treasurer of the Democratic 
|M^y, says he probaWy will run 
for governor of Minnesota this 
year.

Short, 52, was the Democrat
ic-Farmer-Labor candidate for 
lieutenant governor in 19M but 
was defeat^  along,with Gov. 
Kail F. Rolvaag, Who waa seek

in g  reelecthm.

on all four counts, but in his 
defense I must say that ho was 
not a drinker or gambler, and 
he didn’t chase women. He pro
vided her with a de luxe apart
ment and the best of every 
thing.

She Contacted an attorney 
who advised her to snatch the 
furniture while her husband was 
at work, and since their savings 
were in both names, she should 
draw out all the money, which 
I’m sure runs into a consider
able sum.

My question: Would a 
reputable attorney give such 
advice, and would a decent 
woman do this sort of thing? 
-------------------- JUST AMCING

DEAR JUST: In my ofteloa, 
no reputable attorney would 
give such advice, and no decent 
woman would do this sort of 
thing. Furthermore, the wife’s 
“ p o ^ ss io n ”  ot the furniture 
and money would not conffrm 
her right to It.

Eutries for the Our Little 
Mips Pageant ihust 1^ post- 
miulmd no later than midnight 
Saturday to appear in the pro
gram, but ffitries will be taken 
through 5 p.m. Feb. 27 for 
competition.

AU checks and entry forms 
must be mailed along with the 
contestant’s picture to either 
Mrs. Roy Cederberg, 2308 
Merrily, or Mrs. Roy Watkins, 
808 Drake.

The pageant has two divl- 
s, Miss La Petite, ages 3-8,sions

and Our Little Miss, ages 7-12. 
The La Petite division ^  com
pete in party dress and sports- 

. Tbe Lif..........................wear. The Little Miss division 
wiU compete in party dress, 
sportswear and talent presenta 
tions of less than three minutes.

The entry fee for the local 
pageant is $17.50. Entry forms 
can be obtained from Hemphill 
Wells, Tot ’N Teen and The 
Kids Shop.

All girts between the ages of 
3 and 12‘and whose parents live 
within a 35-mile radius of Big 
Spring are eligible to enter the 
local pagesnt, which is an offi
cial preliminary to the Texas 
Our Uttle Miss Pageant and the 
W o r l d ’ s Our Little Miss 
Pageant.

The pageant will be held 
Saturday, Feb. 28, with the 
finals beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
Sponsor for the Big Spring 
pageant is the Big Spring High 
School Choir Booster Club.

Murder Trial 
Of Scaiiiardo

EDINBURG, Tex. (AP) -  
One seat remained empty In the 
jury box for the murder trial 
of Pete Thomas Scamardo as 
jury selection entered its 15th 
day in 92nd District Court to
day.

A new panel of 200 proi 
tive jurors, ordered by 
Judge J. R. Alamia, reports at 
1:30 p.m. The latest call brings 
to 1,300 the number o f persons 
c ^ ^  for possible jm y  servicel 
for the trial.

The 11th juror was seated 
Thursday. He was Rodolfo Gon- 
zale, 49, employed by a Wes
laco motor company. Gonzale, 
a Roman Catholic, expressed no 
opposition to the death penalty.

Scamardo, 31, a prominent 
Heamt businessman, is accused 
of hiring a Houston man to kill 
Sam Degella Jr., his former bus
iness partner and longtime 
friend. Degelia’s bullet tom 
body was found near McAUen 
July 11, 1988.

Gospel Meeting Thru Feb. 15
We Urge You To Hear 
REUEL LEMMONS

Outetandbig Evangelist, Mhrister and World Travelltf 
Blrdwell Lane Church of Christ 

at Blrdwell A 11th PL-Servlees 19 A.M.-7:39 P.M.

Saturday Special
Boys' And Girls'

Flare
Bottom
PANTS

Foncy Florol Printo 
In No-Iron Fobric

Sizes 3 To 7 
Ragulon And Slims 
Reg. $ 5 .5 0 '..............

$ 397

Sixes 6 To 12 
Regular And Slims 
Reg. $7.00 •.. ^  .

$547

IN OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT

V 102 B. 3RD

r ' I r  I • >'

;  1

Shop Downtown. There’s More Of Everything
COME SHOP OUR LA R G E  
SELECTIO N  OF FA V O R ITE

VALENTINES

Soturday Only

TOOTHPICK HOLDER
Wooden Holder 
With Dome 
Cover Top With 
Toothpicks 
SATURDAY ONLY I.00

CARTER'S FURNITURE
199-119 Runnels 287-8278

DOORBUSTER SP EC IA L

REOALTSHONII*
7-PC COLOR COOKWARE
Color Oioioo. Won't Crock, Chip, Hoke 
Great Gift for the Homemakerl

m
/yjlt 1, (■̂ iisrnn}

Z A L E r
ICWCLtKS

We’re nothing without your love.
I

SPECIALS
For Saturday's Door Buster

Repent Of A Sellout 
54” and 60”

100%

DACRON
Salesman's Sample 

1 To 6 Yard Lengths 
Values To 5.99 Yard 
Fancy & Solid Colors

2.99
YARD

''LEADING LADY” OUT TH EY GOI
SEAMLESS NYLON 200 PAIR OF LADIES'

HOSE SH OES
No. 2 Choice But 

Guaranteed Perfect. ■ Broken Sizes & Styles

Assorted Colors. Reg. Values To 10.99
984. Sizes tVi To 11.

«

2 Pair your choice
M & N Widths

^  " f  " T1.00 0 3.77

ONE RACK ASSORTED'*
GIRLS' 7 TO 14

SPO RTS
W EA R

Slacks, Blouses, Skirts, 
Values To 5.99

Choice

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF MEN'S 
NAME BRAND NUVOS AND HOPSACK

JEANS Values To 9.00 
1st Quality 
Assorted 644

OUT TH EY GO, MEN'S ASSORTED

COATS & PULLOVER 
SWEATERS
Values To 10.99. Choice 7.88

MEN'S ORLON 

STRETCH

SOX
Assorted Colors 

Values To 1.00 Pair

2 Pair

36" TO 44” ONE RACK OF
DRESS A SPORT LADIES'

' FA B R IC D R ESSES
/

Just Received For
Early Spring Sowing

- j '
ValuM To 894 Yd.

Assorted Styles, Sizes 
Many Year Round

///, . /•
Styles And Weights

2 Yards
(

t/r.
1 10 0

■ ■ \

A / 2
PRICE '

/■

SPECIAL SALE  

OF LADIES'

NYLON

GOWNS
Assorted Styles, Sizes 

Colors. Values To 7J00

4.88

I
I
I
I



A Devotion For Today '/■ • A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Big Sprint

\-

I

Judge not, that ye be not judged. For with what judg' 
ment ye Judge, ye shall be judged. (Matthew 7:1-2)

Pi^YEir Father, help ua to examine our hearts In the 
li^ t of Christ’s love and example. Help us to be our own 
beat critic rather than a judge of others. Amen.

(Prom the.‘Upper Boom’)

Precarious Chain
Bep. George Mahon, ̂ chaimum of 

the Hohse .appropriations conuntUee, 
has cautioned that President Nixon's 
forecast of a fl.S billion surplus in 
the proposed federal budget could 
easily turn out to be a $5.19 billion 
deficit.

Under former accounting pro
cedures, the budget probably would 
appear In deficit, but even under the 
new consolidated procedures it is 
dependent upon fortuitous cir
cumstances and upon an almost un
broken chain of events.

Part of the balance and surplus is 
conditioned upon imdicted stepup of 
collections which would give a one- 
year windfall of some 11.6 billion, but 
without this, Bep. Mahon reminds, the 
surplus would shrink to $131 million. 
If user taxes on highways and air
ports are not enacted as proposed, 
another $653 million in revenue could 
be lost, and this would mean a $522 
million deficit. Failure to extend 
exci.se taxes on phones, cars, etc. 
would cost another $560 million in

Worth Pursuing
An alarming specter in Western 

minds has long been that rapid ex
pansion of China's huge population, 
a fourth of the world's total, would 
compel outward aggression for Uving 
room and food.

That alarm may be somewhat 
relieved if the meticulously re
searched deductions of a leading 
American expert on Chinese affairs, 
Leo A. Orleans of the Library of Con
gress, can be verified.

Most recent estimates of China's 
population run over 760 million with 
a growth rate to reach a billion by 
1980. Orleans' writinp in scholarly 
journals put the current population 
under 750 million, with an annual 
growth rate now of a little more than 
1.5 per cent, to reach a total of 800 
million by 1975.

The Peking government was 
reported in the 1950s to have under-

A n d r e w  T u l l y

A National Policy On Education
WASHINGTON -  Let’s hear H to

day for Sen. John Stennis, D-Miss. 
He is currently pressing an amead- 
ment to the basic F ^eral aldrto- 
education bill aimed unerringly at the 
hypocrisy and double talk ^  profes
sional Northern liberals who preach, 
but do not practice, integration of 
the races.

STENNIS’ AMENDMENT would 
insure that Federal school desegrega
tion pressure would be "applied uni
formly in all regions of the United 
States." In so doing, he Is challenging 
the practice of distinguishing between 
de jure, or deliberate, and de facto, 
or inadvertent, school segregation. It 
is in the South, of course, where 
schools were once separate by law, 
that de jure segregation is easier to 
prove.

The key word is de facto. The fact 
is that statistics of the Health, Ekluca- 
tion and Welfare Department show 
nearly as much racial isolation in

FOR YEARS a certain segment of 
this crusading crowd has been de
manding that other people — meaning 
mostly those parents who can't affoixl

Erivate school tuition — send their 
ids to integrated public schools. They 

themselves, of course, either have 
avoided such public schools like a 
plague or made “ arrangements" 
insuring that the public schools in 
their own neighborhoods remain lily 
white.

B i l l y  G r a h a m

I cite the case of one weli-to-do 
family which is transferrhig its boy 
from a Northern public school to a 
private facility because he has a cou
ple of Negro teachers. A Negro law
yer I know is borrowing money so 
he can yank his boy out of a Washing
ton public school and install him in 
a private school.

We have a son who ran away 
from home. We are broken
hearted. The police haven’t lo
cated him yet, and we are so 
concerned we are beside our- 
selvfs. Mhy do children run away 
from good homes? G.R.
I.a.st year more than 500,000 

children between the ages of 10 and 
18 ran away from home. So you are 
not alone. This has become a problem 
of national proportions. The reasons, 
of course vary from case to ca.se.

A minister in Hollywood who has 
gained a reputation as a counselor 
of runaway boys and girls says: 
"Adolescents are frustrate over the 
confused morality of their parents.”  
Children are .sensitive to the preva
lence of arguments in the home, over
drinking, and the purposelessness of 
the average family. We have gotten 
away from the family altar and old- 
fashioned morality, and the children 
are at loose ends, spiritually and 
morally. Many of them leave home 
becau.se they find their homes disap
pointing. This, of course, is not al
ways the ca.se. Some children leave 
home to avoid the restrictions and 
disciplines of home, life. However, 
psychologists say that the presence 
of discipline and rules usually create 
a sense of security and concern, and 
are much better than the permissive
ness so prevalent today.

Then too, the tension of our times 
tend to create restles.sness on the part 
of our youth. In my dealing with

n  people, I find that a valid faith 
portant in the stabilization of 

family life. And this is missing in 
many homes.

IN THE LATTER case, the black 
lawyer has good cause. With one or 
two exceptions. Hell City’s public 
schools are an anarchic mess, be
devilled by violence and intimidation 
of pupils. The same can be said about 
New York City’s public .schools and 
probably about those in most other 
big cities.

At any rate, I do not depose that 
Stennis’ motives are of purest ray 
serene. The senator candidly admits 
that uniform integration pressure 
nationwide will mean less |M*essure 
everywhere, especially in the South. 
As he told the Senate the other day. 
Northern senators “ are going to hear 
from Momma and Poppa" if Northern 
school districts become subject to the 
same pressure as Southern districts.

THIS IS NOT the stuff of ideaUsm, 
but at least it argues for equal en
forcement. Whatever his nwtlves, 
Stennis is merely asking for a na
tional policy to execute what the Su
preme Court has ruled is the law 
of the land.

The Mississippian has even been 
joined in his campaign by a Northern 
senator, Clifford Case, the New Jer
sey Republican. Case introduced a bill 
last week attacking Northern-style 
segregation. In doing so, Case a g r ^  
with the Nixon administration that the 
subject should be given further study.

/

WELL, OKAY. But I trust the more 
hypocritical bleeding hearts will have 
the grace to wear red faces over 
Stennis’ suggestion that they buckle 
down to talking out of only one skle 
of the mouth.

dXitrlbutfd by McNougM Syndkof*, Inc.)
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levenue, projecting the deficit to fl.QK 
billion. If Congress does not raise the 
taxable Social Security base from 
$7,800 to $9,000, then the trust fund 
would shrink by $309 million, edging 
the deficit to $1.30 billion. Should the 
$2.1 billion in savinp from suggested 
cuts aed eliminations, plus revenues 
from sales, fail to materialize, the 
deficit would mount to $3.52 billion. 
If a projected raise for civil service 
and military em|doyes is advanced 
six months, as well it might be, then 
another billion is added to the deficit. 
Finally, if postal rates are not raised 
to provide $674 millirm more revenue, 
the deficit would reach $5.19, ac
cording to Rep. Mahon’s cateulations.

Of course, not all these eventualities 
will occur, but it is unlikely also that 
everything proposed will come about 
either. Rep. Mahon has performed a 
sound service in reminding that the 
prospect of a budget surplus is one 
to be held with considerable reserve 
until it comes to pass.

1 I .1
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taken a broad population-control pro
gram. It has an on-again-off-again 
record. Orleans’ conclusion is that it 
is now being pushed harder with 
greater effect than generally thought, 
over 500 million population under con
tinuing threat of famhie. Desj^te 
years of official population-control ef
forts, India's annua] growth is still 
running at a potentiaUy disastrous 
high rate of 2.6 per coit. And al
though that is well bdow some Latin 
American rates, such as Mexico’s 3.6 
per cent, for India it means an added 
13 million people each year to feed.

If China has been able to reduce 
its population growth rate to the de
gree that Orleans estimates, every 
effort should be made to find out 
how that was achieved. For such 
knowledge could make a substantial 
contribution in the struggle against 
the gravest of worldwide problems.

o J

H a l B o y l e
Old Magazines-Doctors Case Solved

the North and West as in the South 
and .sometimes more. Stennis’ 

amendment would order HEW to 
di.sregard the de jure-de facto distinc
tion and take .steps against any kind 
of segregation by race in the schools, 
even that pracUced by white civil 
rights crusaders.

NEW YORK (AP) -  For 
years, like most patients, I had 
idly wondered u M e sitting in 
the waiting rooms of doctors 
and dentists why they were 
stocked with old magazines 
from three months to 50 years 
out-of-date.

There must be some reason 
that current issues of any pe
riodical were rarely, if ever, 
availabie. I decided to find out 
why.

After consulting the musty 
and dusty dens of several maga
zine dealers, I was referred to a 
Mr. Irving F. Teetlebaum, 
whose shop was in a third-floor 
walkup near Times Square.

"Mr. Teetlebaum,’ ’ I said, “ I 
uiidei stand yoor are a q>eclaliM~ 
dealing in back issues of maga
zines to be sold to doctors and 
dentists”

" I ’m the biggest in the 
world," he said. ‘Tell me how 
big your office is and I ’ll tell 
you how many you need.’ ’

Teetlebaum looked bitteriy 
disappointed when I told him I 
was DO customer but merely 
wanted to know why doctors 
and dentists keep old rather 
than new m a ga ^ es  in their 
anterooms.

"If they kept new magazines, 
their patients would steal 
them,’ ’ he said. "And doctors 
and dentists are like e v ^ o n e  
else—they have a distinct aver
sion to giving away something 
for nothing”

The explanation was so ob
vious that I felt let down. Then 1 
noticed his face wore a crafty 
ex|»ession. Suddenly I reached 
out and grasped him by the 
throat.

"Teetlebaum, you’re lying. I 
shall not release you until you 
tell me the full truth.”

“ All right," he said, as I let 
up a big on my grasp to permit 
him to talk. ‘ TU do it, even 
though it will ruin me. But as I 
was going to retire next month 
anyway, I might as well tell you 
the secret.”

“ Go on.”
"Well, the real reason doctors 

and dentists keep only old mag
azines around is because it 
saves them from embarrass
ment.”

“ Why is that, old man?”
“ The new magazines have ar

ticles about the latest drugs and

newest medical treatments, 
things a busy doctor hasn’t yet 
had time to find out about. If a 
patient starts asking the doctor 
about them, he doesn’t know 
what the patient is talking 
about. That doesn’t make him 
look so good.

"On the other hand, if the pa
tient has read a health article in 
a magazine 10 years (u* more 
old, the doctor or denUst isn’t so 
likely to be surprised by the in
formation in i t  Most medical 
men, however, prefer maga
zines from 20 to 50 years out of 
date.”

"Where do you get most of 
these magazines?”

"Some come from the cpmj^- 
SfoBes of m  buikOngs being 
tom down. But most of them I

buy from d d  doctors when they 
quit their practice. Those most 
in demand are back copies of 
the National Geogra]riiic. Most 
health articles it carries are 
about native witch doctors, and 
a modem doctor can pooh-pooh 
their theories.”

“ Is it a profitable business?”  
"Guaranteed. Every year 

thousands of doctors and den
tists graduate, and none can 
open an office safely without a 
■good supply of old magazines. 
The only reason I’m retiring is 
that I’m old and tired myself.”  

"Teefiebaum,”  I said, releas- 
hlg his throat,  ̂ "You^don’t-need 
to retire. What you need is a 
young partner. How about me?”

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Proflis In Spinoffs

NEW YORK (AP) — Peter 
Hilton, a New Yoric business 
consultant, has detected what 
he feels will become a growing 
corporate trend during the next 
two years: spimtffs, or sales of 
products and product lines.

Many of the products to be 
sold, he says, weisl acquiied 
during the rash df acquisitions 
in 1968 and 1969. Entire compa
nies, not just their |xoduct lines, 
were bought up by corporations 
in those years.

Now, with inflation forcing 
businesses to cut costs, and with 
new accounting m eth (^  expos
ing unprofitable operations, doz
ens of big Uue chip corporations 
have unwanted p r ^ c t  lines for 
sale.

The products aren’t only poor 
ones. Some are profitable but 
are in marketing areas that do 
not suit the company’s long- 
range goals.

Adding to the availability of 
products is the fmition ot corpo
rate research and development 
programs that result in a steady 
stream of new ixoducts that a 
company cannot, for various 
reasons, market by itadf.

The chief pursuit of Hilton, 
who heads Corporate Diversifi
cations Ltd., is products, prod
uct lines and technology that 
might fit into his clients’ opera

tions. He is paid to search out 
existing products that can be 
bought.-

In his searches, Hilton says, 
he is finding a growing number 
of companies which are unwill
ing to let technology remain idle 
— companies which no longer 
desire to carry products merely 
for the sake c l tradition.

"The climate today,”  says 
Hilton, "suggests that some
times the way to Increase jwof- 
its is to cut back sales ratbo’ 
than increase them. If t h ^  
ever was a stigma attached to 
spinning off jroducts it no long
er exists.

"On the contrary,”  he sug
gests, “ product spinoff is inter
preted in business circles as an 
indication of aggressive, scien
tific managemoit.”

The companies which pur
chase the spinoffs, Hilton says, 
also are learning the beauty of 
acquiring marketable products 
that specifically relate to their 
goals rather than entire compa
nies with their unprofitable ac
cretions.

The acquiring company can 
be far more selective; it doesn’t 
have to buy what it can’t use. 
And perhaps more important, it 
doesn’t get involved in pro
longed hassles with regulatory 
agencies and stockholdm.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Itching And̂  Burning Feet At Night

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Why do 

my hands and foet itch so badly 
after they get warm in 'bed? 
What can I do? I am 52 and 
in good health otherwise. Rub
bing alcohol helps for just an 
hour or so.—F.H.

Dear Doctor: A burning and 
drawing sensation exists on the 
ball of my foot and toes and 
at times they look inflamed. 
Again at times they foel quite 
normal.—A.

Itching can be a form of 
burning feet (and hands) when 
they get warm, .but there is no 
s in ^  cause. One is old frost 
bite. Raynaud’s disease or other 
circulatory disorder can cause 
it. Smoking may be Involved. 
Vitamin or calcium deficiency 
is still another.

Temporary relief by an al- 
coh^ rub suggests that faulty 
circulation is involved, w h i^  
can be impaired even though 
general health appears to be 
good. ^

What to do about l?t

Lack of calcium can be cor
rected by drinking milk — skim 
milk, 2 per cent milk, cottage 
cheeM, buttermilk, yogurt, if 
you have a preference for any 
of these. They all are rich in 
calcium. Or calcium can be 
taken in tablet form.

my hip and it looked as though 
someone had beaten me.—Mrs. 
P.W.H.

B-contplex vitamins may be 
lacking; they can be taken in 
capsule form.

If these measures do not 
relieve the situation, then your 
best bet is to have your doctor 
investigate whether poor cir
culation is causing your trou
bles. (If you smoke, stop, be
cause smoking constricts the 
smaD blood vessels.)

In other cases, medication to 
help circulation may be neces
sary.

Shingles isn’t from “ nerves”  
in the sense of anxiety or 
nervousness. Rather, it is a 
virus infection of a nerve trunk 
— meaning a nerve in the sense 
of the physiological nerves 
which carry impulses through
out the body. Shmgles is a very 
real and physical ailment, and 
quite painhil. If the nerve trunk 
invirived a p p lied  the hip or bub 
lock area, this could account 
for the area affected. '

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is there 
a definite explanation for shin
gles and why they are so pidn- 
nil? The dictionary says 
“ nerves”  but that doesn’t make 
sense to me. The pain was in

To learn of the many factors 
that can be involved in the 
treatment of hiatal hernia, 
which concerns the esophagus, 
write to Dr. Thosteson iu care 
of The Herald for a copy of 
his broklet, “ Hiatal Hernia and 
Eight Ways to Combat It,”  
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped enveloj^ and 25 cents 
in com to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

I f s  The Spirits That Count
I- J

Here’s an anonymous letter from 
my drinking c o u ^ , Bobby Harris, 
Oklahoma d ty :

DEAR PAL:
Well, here it is St. Valentine season;' 

the time when I usually take time 
out to write a few lines to my good 
friends and relatives, the time wben 
I remember all the good things and 
indulge myadf to the extent ai getting 
a littte sentimentaL

It’s a blustery evening, but here 
in my den it’s cosy and comfortable. 
I’m sitting here before a nice open 
fire with my typewriter, sort of half
listening to m  music and slowly 
sipping a nice, very dry dontde 
Martini. I only wish you were here, 
but since you are not the very least 
I can do is toast your health and 
happiness . . .  so tune out, cousin, 
while I bend my elbow to you.

derful campin trips BD never froget 
the tim you put the ded skhunk in 
my s ^ p t e  bad. ha ha.

B o y n o v ^  ladi^ibed dlda vm.
.Neber did grt the Min knot ol i t  
But it was prevy fuunt anywah. I 
sHD Isught about it once in aMiile.

NOT A^ MUCH as I used to. But 
hwat the Hoek/after all you sUU by 
bex ole pal. And if a guy canSt have 
a lahgh on a good true cwdn one 
in awhile what toh heck.

Dam pitcher awas impty so just 
wuntoutsand me de another one and 
wlsch youwere gere M pie to M p  
me <hrln these Martone b ^ u q e  they 
are simpyl dedduouclous. Pardon roe 
while I Itf vriiy glass to you a good 
helath oncemor because ^ u  are the 
beats pal I go t

I  JUST TOOK time out to mix 
another Martini and while I  was out 
in the kitdien I  thonidit of all the 
time I would waste this evening if 
I w «it out to mix another drink every 
once in a while . . .  so I just made 
up a gib idtcher of Martinis and 
brought it bade with me so Pd have 
it r i ^  beside noe and wouldn’t have 
to waste time making more of them. 
So now I’m all set and here goes. 
Besides Martinis are a great drink. 
For some reason they never seem 
to affect me. Can drin them all day 
lon g . . .  so here goes.

OF XOURS why a pla would do 
a dirty fitink liek outin a skoun in 
a nothor Idas slipin begg I8m dam 
iflknow. That was a loisy'thin for 
anygodhy to do on oily a Arts class 
heelwoul do it.

Wasn a daam bit funny. Still stinak. 
And if you thinmit8s funey you durty 
lous and as far as lo)m concerned 
you get getplum to helland stay there 
you durty lous, to hel with yu, 

Sincerley,
Bobby

(WCE WE TALKED out OUT prob
lems over coffee and cigarettes. Now 
they are the problems.

THE GRETETS thing in the vriMle 
worid is frieship Adn Believ me pal 
are the gradest pal anybody ever 
had.

Do you remenAee aO the sewele 
times we had g e f ^  pal? The won-

Will Failure Spoil Walt Finley?• • *
TTie oleo heir vdio promised to give 

away millions was just spreading it 
on cheap.

-W A L T FINLEY

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Nevf Crime Laws And Freedoms

WASHINGTON -  Six years from 
the coming July 4th the nation will 
mark the 200th anniversary of the 
great charter of freedom that gave 
America its being. These six years 
promise to say more for good or ill 
about the survival of those freedoms 
than any period since the war that 
was fou ^ t for our indq)endence.

SPARKED BY a fear Of crime 
reaching an almost-hysterical pitch, 
the Senate has passed anti-crime bills 
that slash into the guarantees of free
dom tot the Indi^ual written into 
the Constitution. The House Judiciary 
Committee will consider these 
measures with signs that more 
serious study is to be given to their 
effect on constitutional rights than 
was accorded in the Senate.

But, given the fear o t  crime and 
Its political e:q)loitation, the House 
is Ite ly  to follow the example of 
the Senate. Then will come a 
dramatic coincidence posing the 
threat of a radical alteration in the 
status of free Americans. Coming 
events that cast their shadow over 
the brief span of six years suggest 
the following timetable.

rights groups will single out one or 
more of these cases for a test. Let’s 
say this comes early in 1971. In the 
ponderous course of the law, with 
a i^ a ls  taken step by step, the 
Supreme (fourt should get a test case 
in, at a guess, two and a half years. 
In the fall term in 1973 the nine 
justices will be called on to say 
whether the statutes enlarging the 
powers of officialdom violate the 
rii^ts of the individual under the 
(^(mstitution.

nN A L  CONGRESSIONAL action on 
the organized anti-crime and noknock 
arrest drug bills can be expected by 
May 1. Then the legal machinery to 
implement these measures giving the 
law powers transcending te s^eral 
areas the rights ot the accused will 
be put in motion. The first arrests 
will come; a suspect in the District 
of Columbia hcM in “ preventive 
detention;”  officers breaking into a 
suspected drug trafficker’s dwelling 
witMut knocking and seizing a cache 
of drugs.

A STRICT constructionist court 
should, on balance, sustain the anti
crime statutes and hMd against the 
individual. If it was the intent of the 
legislative branch to put limits on 
individual rights, whatever the 
(fonstttution may say, then the 
judicial b ran ch .^ ^ ctly  interiK’eting 
the law, should not intervene.

The unity of the nation in the 
coming six years is to be tested as 
perhaps only once before in the crisis 
of the Civil War. The end of the 
Vietnam conflict is not yet in sight 
Althou^ currently somewhat abated, 
the divisiveness of that war can flare 
again in protest and violence. The 
uproar in the several conspiracy trials 
puts a well-nigh intolerable strain on 
the processes of justice.

CIVIL LIBERTIES and minority

AND CRIME, like a monstrous and 
ever-ixesent ghost, stalks the scene. 
Fear has transformed the lives of 
city-dwellers who barricade them
selves increasingly behind double 
locks and a variety (rf costly protec
tive devices.

The challenges to come out of aO 
this are evident enough. In the court 
of last resort, with justice meted out 
by the strict letter of the law, historic 
freedoms are bound to be eroded.
(Copyright, ItTO, Unitod Fopturo Syndicott, Inc.)

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Same School Law For All States

WASHINGTON -  All the states of 
the union are supposed to be equal. 
But somehow the people of the state 
of New York are today enjoying 
rights which the people of several 
states of the South apparently are 
being denied.

Many congressmen are calling 
attention to a statute passed by an 
overwhelming vote of both houses of 
the legislature of the state of New 
York and signed by Governor Nelson 
Rockefeller, which became effective 
on Sept. 1, 1969. It provided that, 
except with the approval of a board 
of e^cation  the majority of whose 
members are elected:

This could be done by an amendment 
to the school-aid authorization bill at 
present before the Senate. Congress 
has the right under the Constitution 
to limit the appellate jurisdiction of 
the Supreme Court of the United 
States. In the Civil Rights Act of 1964, 
Congress declared that the law does 
not “ empower any official or court 
of the United States to issue any order 
seeking to achieve a racial balance 
in any school by requiring the trans
portation of pupils or students from 
one school to another or one school 
district to another in order to achieve 
such racial balance.”

’ ’NO STUDENT shall be assigned 
or compelled to attend any school 
on account of race, creed, color or 
national origin, or for the purpose 
of achieving e^ a lity  in attendance 
or increased attendance or reduced 
attendance, at any school, of persons 
of one or more particidar races, 
creeds, colors, or national origins; 
and no school district, school zone 
or attendance unit, by whatever name 
k n o w n ,  shall be established, 
reorganized or maintained for any 
such purpose, provided that nothing 
contained in this sectimi shall prevent 
the assignment of a pupil in the 
manner requested or authroized by 
his parents or guardian.”

BUT SOME of the lower federal 
courts have ruled to the contrary, 
and there are cases pending which 
have not yet been passed upon by 
the Supreme Court. Many of the 
Southern senators feel that Congress 
should reiterate its declaration con- 
ceming the limitation (rf the Juris
diction of the Supreme Court so as 
to exclude rulings on busing to attain 
“ racial balance.”

The issue is whether the people 
shall have "freedom of choice”  — 
the right to determine to what schools 
their children may be sent.

THIS GIVES the parents of the 
children a chance to pick a school 
in their neighborhood and not be 
forced to send them Msewhere in 
order to fill racial quotas.

The effect of the legislatiou is to 
prevent appointed school boafds and 
the state education commissioner 
from dlrectiag file assignmeot of 
pupils and altering school boundaries 
or attendance zones just to diminate 
racial segregation.

THERE ARE lots of areas in the 
country where busing is not popular 
The theory behind the New York state 
law is Uigt the parents shall have 
the right to decide where their 
children shall go to school. *
, “ Freedom o f choice”  is open of 
course, to Negro parents as weO as 
to white. If they wish to have their 
children bused to a schoerf outeide 
their neighborhood, they may do so. 
The problem really arises when \ 
parents are required, against their 
will, to send their children to farawav 
schools. '

CONGRESS NOW is being asked 
to pass a statute which will give the 
SoufiMn states a stmllar privilege.

Within the next few weeks 
Congress will have to come to some 
solution of the problem and amlv it 
to afi states of the aiion. ^
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State Aid Issue 
In 1971 SessionCapitol Hill 

TB Tests Due
WASHING’lTlN (AP) -  Up to 

19,000 Capitol Hill employes are 
expected to take tub^culosls 
tests In the wake of seven TB 
case»-4w o of them fatal—in the 
past six months.

"W e don’t want to raise any 
Mg red flag that this is an epi
demic. because it’s not," said a 
U.S. IhiUic Health SerMce offi
cial after it was recently report
ed 144 of 500 persons given tu
berculin skin tests had devel
oped positive reactions.

"But It’s a serious health 
proMem," he said, "and preven 
tlve measures must be taken."

Medical authorities said a 
positive reaction to a skin test is 
an indicator a person has been 
in contact with tuberculosis 
germs. But they said it is not 
proof positive he has the disease 
nor that he will ever contract it.

Congressional officials report 
there has been an undue panic 
because of the seven cases re
ported so far.

And they say House and Sen
ate restaurants, which serve up 
to 12,000 persons daily, have lost 
no business because patrons 
fear infection.

Three of the cases, including 
both deaths, occurred among 
dining room and kitchen em
ployes in the Senate restaurant.

Robert Moran, administrative 
assistant in the Capitol physi
cian’s office, said the testing 
which begins Monday for 
congressional em^oyes has 
been expanded to include em
ployes of the U.S. Supreme 
Court and the Library of Con
gress.

Brig. Gen. Walter Tkach, the 
White House physician, has said 
546 civilian emfdoyes in the ex
ecutive branch, many of whom 
visit Capitol Hill daily, will soon 
undergo skin tests and X-rays.

"One of the flabbergasting 
things about this whole situation 
is tte two deaths,”  said Robert 
Alden, Information officer for 
the National Center for Commu
nicable IMseases. "That’s be
cause TB now is definitely con
sidered curable by the medical 
profession and most cases re
spond well to modem treat
ment."

UntD the current cases, there 
has been no requirement that 
the Capitol’s 400 restaurant and

DALLAS (AP) — Paul Eg- 
gers, starting his campaign as 
Republican candidate for gov
ernor, said "inflation and mak
ing ends meet for the little man”  
wui be among his key objec
tives.

"I  think it’s time to stand 
back and take a long look at 
state government in Texas,”  he 
said. "Only after we do this can 
we figure out how to slice up 
the (revenue) pie.”

E | ^ rs spoke before the Dal
las County Republican Men’s 
Club in what was described as 
the kickoff in his primary elec
tion campaign.

In an imsuccessful race as the 
GOP nominee two years ago 
against Gov. Preston Smilji, he 
polled more than two million 
votes.

Eggers, a Wichita Falls law
yer, now is general counsel of 
the U.S. ’Treasury Department.

He also said that as governor 
he expected to "bring the young 
people of Texas into the gov
ernment.”

"The understanding gap be
tween the generations is one of 
the most serious problems fac
ing us,”  Eggers said. “ As gov
ernor I will have young people 
wen represented on my staff.”

Seize Heroin 
Worth Millions
NEW YORK (AP) -  Heroin 

and cocaine worth |9 million re
tail were seized from three per
sons arrested Thursday, Queens 
Dist. Atty. Thomas J. Mackell 
said today.

He said the drugs, seized at a 
Manhattan apartment and two 
in ^ e e n s , were believed to 
have come from France. The 
nine kilograms of heroin and 
five kilograms of cocaine could 
be sold for $9,150,000 on the 
street after being cut and pre- 
p u ^ ,  Mackell said. A kilogram 
Is 2.2 pounds.

Maaten said $12,900 in cash 
also was seized.

House Damaged
It was a rent house at 105 

NW 12th owned by Jack 
Bennett, t6i N. Gregg, that was 
damaged heavily by vandals 
earlier this week. Windows were 

,\broken, wiring pulled out, and 
walls were knocked in, accord
ing to the pMlce report.

cafeteria workers have periodic 
X-ray checks.

All that will be dianged now, 
says Kermlt Cowan, director of 
the House restaurant. " E v ^ -  
body who goes on the roles wUl 
get skin tests and a verifying 
X-ray and, perhaps later, Mo m  
tests too."

The new policy will cover Sen
ate restaurant employes as 
well.

SAN ANTONIO (A P )-R om an  
Catholic officials have an 
nounced-a campaign to make 
state aid an issue in the 1971 
session of the Texas Legisla
ture.

Retired CM. Josqdi MeSbane, 
an active Catholic layman who 
is coudinatm* of the project, 
said the drive win be aimed at 
candidates for the state legis
lature.

"We want to know where they 
stand”  on state aid, he said, 
adding that about 17 states al
ready give some kind of assist 
ance to private sdioOls.

MeShane said the campaign 
is concerned with all private 
schools in Texas, not Just church 
institutions.

WASHING’TON (AP) — U.S. 
pMicy makers are deeply w(»^ 
rled about the increasing Israe- 
li-Arab violence, ibut Miarply 
(^Iscountthe chance of a genwal

(Ae WIREPHOTO)

CHANGED COLOR -  James W. Finley, S3, of Cleveland, 
Ohio, has sued the federal government for $^,000. Finley, 
a Negro, contends negligence on the part of doctors at a VA 
hospital in Cleveland r^ulted in a loss of skin pigmentation, 
turning him completely white, including his hair. He alle 
the color loss was caused by a drug he was given du 
treatment for a peptic ulcer. He was in St. Paul Thursday 
to visit relatives.

Bishop College 
Campus 'Quiet'
DALLAS (AP) — The Bishop 

College campus was quiet today 
in the aftermath of a six-day 
chapel sit-in which ended in the 
arrest of 359 students.

More than a dozen officers re
mained on campus late Thurs
day after most of the students 
were released from lail.

About 250 riot-equipped offi
cers stood by or helpM in the 
arrests early 'Thursday, There 
was no violence.

The protesters had demon
strated for a list of 19 griev
ances. Classes went uninter
rupted during the sit-in, which 
began last Friday when a few 
student leaders enterwl the 
chapel.

Dissidents returning from Jail 
sang “ Meet Us at the Chapel 
as they walked on the campus in 
far South Dallas.

Twenty-four student leaders. 
Including six co-eds, were the 
last to go free as they posted 
bonds of $200 apiece late Thurs
day night.

The others charged with dis
orderly conduct, were released 
on their own recognizance.

Dr. Milton Curry, college 
president, held talks — which 
failed — with the student lead 
ers during the protest. Dissi
dents insisted on amnesty for 
the 24 leaders who enter^  the 
chapel.

The students also sought an 
"end to the polarization of the

student body, right of free as
sembly”  without administration 
approval and "acceptable cafe
teria and dormitory conditions.”

They also demanded an end 
of curfews for male students, 
relaxation of curfews for female 
students, milk at all meals, re
moval of student dress regula 
tions and 24-hour medical assis
tance.

Curry said he offered the stu
dent protesters an opporbmlty 
to leave the chapel or be ar
rested. Police said the students 
chose to remain in the building.

DISCOUNT CHANCE OF GENERAL MIDDLE EAST WAR

U. S. Condemns Israeli Attack On Mill
f / J

UVALDE, Tex. (AP) -  An 
official of the local anti-poverty 
agency says Uvalde County 
commissioners have inslnunted 
the organization is responslMe 
for Mexican-American unrest 
here.

The commissioners voted eai> 
Ha* this week to ask federal of
ficials to audit the books of the 
Southwest Texas CommuniW 
Council, Inc., the Uvalde Lead
er-News rq)orted.

Ben Hidalgo, assistant direc
tor of the agency, said 
no reason was given for the re
quest.

He said the council’s books 
are open to the public and that 
the last audit was made in May, 
1969.

The commissioners, he said, 
never contacted us about any

thing of this sort.”
A march and rally to protest 

the commissioners’ failure to 
adopt a surplus food commodi' 
ties program |s scheduled Sun
day.

Organizers say up to 1,000 per
sons are expeMed to attend. 
’The march also will focus on 
the conunissioners’ "refusal” 
to allow a Volunteers in Serv
ice to America (VISTA) pro
gram in Uvalde Countv; and 
on complaints of allegetUy con
taminated drinking water in a 
low-cost subdivision here.

Among other issues to be 
brought up at the rally are 
grievances over policies at a 
predominantly Mexlcan-Amer 
lean elementary school here.

A lawyo: for a group of Mexi- 
can-American parents, who 
drew up the requests for such 
Items as bilingual education, 
said they hope to present them 
to the school board when it 
meets next month.

Runs For Sheriff 
While In Vietnam

GASTONIA, N.C. (AP) -  A 
20-year veteran of the Marine 
Corps has decided to run for 
sheriff of Gaston County while 
serving in Vietnam.

Sgt. C.W. Waldrep, who 
leaves for a second tour in Viet
nam Monday, has been a re
cruiting sergeant in Gastonia 
for two years.

While he’s in Vietnam, cam
paign work will be done by his 
wife and four children and the 
Republican party.

In case he wins, Waldrep will 
retire from the Marines in No
vember.

He is o i^ s e d  by Dwight 
Beam, a Democrat who has 
been sheriff for 16 years.

Middle East war in the months 
ahead.

The most serious danger in 
the situation, as Jt is assessed 
here, is the pattern of attack 
and counterattack wUl continue 
to grow, more advanced arms 
graduaBy will be Introduced by 
outside powers, and eventually 
—unless the process can be ar- 
rested-there will be real peril 
o f drifting into a full-scale war.

But at present, U.S. officials 
believe Israel has successfully 
frustrated, at least for the time 
being, the war of attrition Egypt 
has been waging for about a 
year and is in a relatively 
strong position.

Egj^t, in the U.S. view, has 
suffered a series o f reverses in 
recent numths and has neither 
the win nor the resources to 
launch full-scale operations 
against Israel.

The United States Thursday 
condemned an Israeli attack on 
a steel miU near Cairo. Egypt 
claimed at least 68 persons were 
killed in the raid and 98 were 
wounded.

Undersecretary of State Elliot 
Richardson presented the U.S. 
protest to Israeli ambassador 
Yitchak Rabim by telephone.

The Thursday attack was the 
10th Israeli strike in the Cairo 
area since Jan. 7.

Officials said while the United

States is worried about creeping 
escalation and seriously con
cerned over the possibility of 
mounting civilian casualties, its 
diplomatic pressure on both the 
Israeli and Egyptian govern
ments is directed toward a 
cease-fire.

Fields Passes 
Exam To Appear 
On Tax Matters

James K. Fields, 3245 Duke, 
a local accountant, has passed 
an examination to practice 
before the Treasury Department 
on matters relating to income 
tax returns. The examination 
covered two days and Fields 
was required to go to Dallas 
for the test.

CPA’s and lawyers qualify for 
the privilege automatically, but 
others desiring to go into this 
field are encouraged to undergo 
the test. The examination Is 
offered by the Internal Revenue 
Service once a year to appli 
cants.

Fields was granted a cer
tificate which grants him the 
right to prepare tax returns on 
behalf of clients and work 
directly with employes of the 
Internal Revenue Service.

iS r t t R w S
HIGHLAND CENTER

Serving Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P .M .-5  P.M. To 8 P.M. 
DAILY

11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 

SATURDAY FEATURES

Top Sirloin Steak ..............................................................  1.79
Italian MeatbaUs It Spaghetti ..........................................  62f
Fried Onion Rings ...............................................................  22f
Asparagus with Cheese Sauce .........................................  25f
Peach Banana Cotton Top Gelatin ...................................  22f
Egg And Tomato S a lad ......................................................... 22f
BfflioBaire Pie .....................................................................  3 lf
Hot Spicy Apple Dumplings ..............................................  29f

Israeli spokesmen have said 
they would accept a cease-fire if 
Egypt would abide by it. Arab 
leaders, however, recently 
stressed their determination to 
go on with the conflict until the 
lands occupied by Israel in the 
1967 war, dilefly Egyptian terri
tory in the Sinai Peninsula, 
have been cleared.

Egypt declared in March, 1969, 
it would no longer be bound by 
the United Nations-arranged 
cease-fire when the Israelis fw -

tified poslticms on the oast bank 
of the Suez (3anal. It was then 
that Arabs began tq talk of wag* ' 
ing a war of attrition. n

The United States called <m 
Britain, France and the Soviet 
Union at n private meeting of 
ambassadors at the U.N. Tmurs* 
day to Join in a concerted effort 
to re-establish a cease-fire.

It was leaned that envoys of 
aU three cow trles said they 
would refer the U.S. appeal to 
their home government; none 
rejected it out of hand.
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GUESS I'LL 
MISS

TONIGHT'S
SPECIAL

SEE "SURVIVAL OF THE PRAIRIE"
W ITH HOST HUGH DOWNS A T 
6:30 P.M. TOMORROW. WATCH 
SATURDAY NIGHT A TTH E MOVIE, 
"ANGEL IN MY POCKET "  AT 8:00 
P.M. ON FULL-COLOR

KMID-TV, CHANNEL 2
I
I

EVERYDAY TENSION? 
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS?

oSfv be by bWR ybvyIrtaniiT
lb p̂bb blRibt̂ l̂  ̂ b)bb̂ p)bbb

wljb tt ybb Um«M bWbbf try i.T . TABLETt br tbb ybbr Bbdbr, br bbNi. 
IT JABLUTt Mvb Ibblbb BitrbBjbbh wbMi «rW bbiB ybB bbbrcbiwbîb̂T̂biPb bî iblb̂ i blbb̂  ̂ (̂b))b̂^
Ybvr Brbj Bli) bat bbW lir  ybb bl wib — bbwbbbi) amibn  — S.T. TAB- 
LETS, bjtan JBb b b W ^  Bib IbBbt B.J. TABLETS Cbb flvb, lb _ b ^  
buO bbbibbf b̂ Ĥ y TTbbrb̂ l b b̂bb̂ bf bbtk Sbbybblbb ib Bb ybb bbbb 
bbyBij b i >b IbMt — Ybb, Ibbbibb bbb iliiplbib bIfM*. Only H JI oI ybbr IbVbiDb b^bB llbbb.

Introductory O ffer Worth $1,50
Cbt bbt Blit Ob B.T. TABLETS m

267-82H

Mtb Ib aabbb’t Pbbmibqr. Bbrclibtb bbb pack al raealvb ana awra B.T. TABLETS PBEEl
GIBSON PHARMACY

SCURRY

I' t  *

S i n g l e  V i s i o n

G L A S S E S  

O n e  L o w  P r i c e
• Choica 6f single vision claar or tinted 

lenaea.
• Your choice of frame from our large 

aelection of stylee and colors.
• Credit la available.
• Satisfaction guaranteed.
• No appointment nacaaaary.

BriM ^  EYE PHYSICIAN’S (M. D.) or OPTOME* 
TRiSrS Praaerlptlons for Binglo vMon glaaaat to be 
fUlsd In the framo of your choica from our largo 
aalaetten . . .  at our ONE LOW PRICE,

Downtown Big Spring

206 Main
Midland

Tm t St ft 
ARdrtiM Hivy.

O P E N  D A I L Y  M O N D A Y  T H R i ;  ? ^ A T l . , ' R D A V

. . .  if you sell service* 
merchandise! or both, we 
believe that your business 
and profits will increase 

if you invite new 
customers with a

BIG SPRING HERALD
Classified Ad

Coll 263-7331
V V...
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S E T  T O  O V E R W H E L M  — T*fi op*« c«ibM cov r»d wMi alwntw wi graMiig 
an axhibition hail of Corcoran OaWary Hi WaohiagtaiH O. C. THoy*aa ty  an i<»frr tlobwit Mom

O V E R M A T C H E D ?  —  T h is  fo u r -y ta r « ld , w ho 
appearod to  ehallonga o ld a r  p laytra , appaara parplaaad 
during annual acholaatic opan c haaa tou m a y  In L o t  Angalaa.
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A L L  S E T  U P  —■ Suggaatlva of a prahittorla 
aimlaton la tMa array of alactrical wiring hameiaaa for 
aircraft anginec at tha Bcndix plant in Sidney, N. Y.

T W O  F O R -  O N E  —
Ivar Johnson tigh ts  along a 
p lex ig la ti-m lrror  aurfaca on 
ana o f  a aarias o f  eubas, part ad 
a  ana-m an m od e m  a ct aHoWb 
In W ash ington , D. C. m useum .
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I D E A L S l T D A T I O N - Y M j n a t
tajjiapn odl

bea r m ust be con ten ted
sfiWimuM*a nap>dg»iM Tno.

W E S T  T O U C H -
given  to  th is  b rigM  rod atn 
ad w M ta. H’a  part a f  t m

*^ ra n d  Oanimn* la tha nam e 
m  sartw haal bnt wHH a  tonoii 
a a m w a f ahawHiga In L ondon .
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M I L I T A R Y  A I D  — Vietnamese lad gets a touch of 
aeldiaring by toting off a MU rifle to clean It for a 
Marina In tha Son My rssatticmsnt area in Vlatnam.

D U E T  W I T H  H O R S E P L A Y  —  T o n e r  R ichard T u ekar, laft, 
R obert M errill, g lad to  be b ack  at w ork , gag  it  up aa th ey  m ake up f o r  a  1 

at ttw  M ot. T h a  opa ra  a iin cla M oa  apaaad Ita SSth saaaon aM or aaua

d barHane 
o f ‘ 'A k U r  

I a f  (M ask

N E W  C H I E F -  Dr. 
Charles C. E dw ards, form er 
surgeon  and A M A  official now 
a  m anagom ent oxpart, w ill taka 
a v er  aa head o f  th a  P ood  and 
D m i  A dm intatrati e n . *

M O D E R N  E Y E  —  P asaaraty  are given aaalat hg 
aenatruction  com pany w hiah aat up a  T V  v iew  o f  « m  g iant 

. M M taar p ow er  p iant be in g  bu ilt n aa r ftR w m M k  %  %
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R I S I N G  I N T O  T H E  S K Y  — Y h a  S ov iet pavlllofl naara com p letion  at fha  E xpo 
70 aits naar O saka, Japan. H am m er and sicM a-toppad stru cture la, the ta iieat on  tHa rttg .

• O R D E R  G U  A  R D  —  A m oriean so ld ier aft|  up 
radar equipm ent atop outpost a t Con Thian as aid to  halt* 
Ing tha infiltration a w s a  V ietnam 's dom llltariaad aensb

\

^ T O T A L I N D I F F E R E N C E  —  T h era ’ s no hurrying th e axhibita aa 
nsaka y o u r  w ny  th rou gh  tha Natal U o a  P ark  in v ic in ity  o f  P ta ta a n a ritib u ca  In

•aiauroiy 
*  AJWca. '
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City Commission Race
Wade Choate, a native Big 

Springer who has been active 
in numy civic programs, filed 
today for a place on the ballot 
in tte April 7 city commisalbh 
election.

Manager of the Webb AFB 
Federal Credit Union since 
June, IMS, be previously served 
as Howard County Auditor from 
lMS-65, and was 118th District 
Clerk from 19S8-63. He and his 
wife, the former Toni LaRue 
Barron, were married in 1959 
and they have two children, 
Kyle Wade and Melody Ann.

“ I have no preconceived 
opinions'on the many problems 
f a c in g ^  d ty  governing body.”  
Choate said. " I  will study the 
problems as they come up and 
make my decisions on the ba- 
sis of the facts and on what 
will best serve all the MUMMa 
of the city.”

“1 have S N ^  in several 
elective positions,!’ he said, 
"and 1 fiel I am acquainted 
with many of the oroUems and 
obligations of public service. If 
elected. I will appreciate hear
ing from all residents, on any 
problem, at any time,”  he 
emphasized.

Choate is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Harold Choate, who 
live on Moss Creek Lake Road. 
He is a graduate of Coahoma 
High School, Draughon’s Busi
ness College, Abilene; Howard 
County Junior College; SMU in 
Dallas; and the UniversKy of 
Wisconsin School for Credit 
Union Personnel. A member of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, he 
serves in the v e s ^ .  “

His community activities 
cover a wide spectrum of volun
teer service. In the YMCA, be 
sponsored a Hi-Y Boys Chib, 
1957-67; was a membw of the 
board of directors six years; 
president in 1968; vice preMdent 
in 1966-67; directed the mem
bership campaign in 1968; and 
received the leadership award 
from the Hl-Y Council In IMl.

In the United Fund, he was 
a member of the executive 
c o m m i t t e e  and personnel 
committee in 1969; a member 
of the board in 1965 and in 1969; 
directed the county employes

MoneHR
Parley Sef

/

the

division in 1M844; directed the 
governmental employee division 
in 1962; and served on the 
budget committee In 1968.

He was March of Dimes 
campaign director in 1968, 
chairman of the board in 1966 
and treasurer in 1967-68. A 
charter member of the Big. 
Spring SMU Alumni Aasod^ 
tion, he was its flrst , 
in 1958 and treasurer'in I960. 
He was a member of the SMU 
Alumni Association directorate 
in Dallas in 1965, 1967-69, and 
is its coUege student recrulte^ 
interviewer.

Choate organized and served 
two years as president of the 
H ow i^  County Employes Fed
eral Credit Union. His second 
term as a member ol the 
Howard County School board 
expires this year.

He is alternate director of the 
West Texas district of the Texas 
C r e d i t  Union League; a 
member of the Odd Fellows 
Lodge; Boys Scouts district 
finance chairman in 1969; vice 
chairman-treasurer of the Big 
Spring High School Foreign 
Exchange Program.

In the Chamber of Commerce, 
he was a member of the board 
in 1969, a member Of the Am
bassador’s Club in 1969-70, and 
a member of the board of 
Water, Inc.

LUBBOCK A 
Hogs”  confersoee 
in LublMck -at the,
Convpntkm Cooter tet 
Feb. 24.

This confereitee w i l  |ive 
fanners and raadten  a a i  | ^
businessmen an OpfoMuql^ t| 
find out HKHe abCibt p 
iro^uction and to 1̂  at 
enterprise as another economic 
orpo'tnnity fo*- West Texas, 
according to Billy C. Gunter, 
'iistrirt agricultu*‘al agent with 
the 'Texas Agricultural Exten 
'iion .Service which is one of 
the sponsoring organizations.

The program ^  get under 
way at 1:30 p.m. with an out- 
st.onding slate of speakers to 
discuss all phases of the pork 
production business. Several 
experts will speak.

Dr. Jim Osborn, associate 
p r o f e s s o r  of agricultural 
;ronomics at Texas Tech 
University, wO  ̂ talk about the 
profit pot^teal oi- yfrious size 
nnits and methods swine 
froductten while 
of LubbotA Swtea 
win dtocosi soiltei” <te1 

don’t ’s’* a b o o t ^  
ess. '■ , 2̂ '  Y
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Appeal Cases Filed 
In County Court
Twenty-nine appeal cases 

from City Court have been filed 
by 14 persons in Howard Couaty 
Court.

Norman Coglin Wood, 47, 
Midland, is appealing five cita
tions for disregarding stop 
signs, two for disregarding red 
lights, one for failure to stop 
for emergency vehicle, one for 
speeding, one for driving on the 
wrong side of the street and 
one for failure to give a right 
turn signal.

Wood was arrested Jan. 25 
after a high • speed chase 
through Big Spring. Sgt. Jack 
Boyd said the chase began near 
Big Spring High School and 
ended at the intersectkn of FM 
700 and Gregg where Wood’s

DAILY D RIU IN G
DAWSON

J. M. HulMr No. 1 Otan E«N»t h 
tftgolno In Mmo btlow 4,703 loot.

H or^  No. 1 Sorrctt It tnoklng holt 
In lime ond iholt below 74)10 fotl.
MARTIN

Tom Brown No. 1.40 Epley It bottomed 
at 94I7B loet and running eating.

WEATHER
CITY Max. Min.
BIO SNRINO .............................  04 42
Chicago .........................................24
Denver .........................................  03 20
Fort. Worth ................................. 5$ 41
New York ....................................  30 20
St. Loult ...................................... 30 24

Sun aflt todoy at 0:31 p.m., tun ritei
Soturday et 7:S0 dJn., HIgheet tempero- 
lure Ihit dole OS In 1 * ^  lowett tern- 
oeroture thit date 4 In IfOS. Maximum 
rainfall IMt day 0.27 In 1927.

NORTHWEST TEXAS; Clear to portly 
cloudy tonight, coolor In north and o 
little wormer in teuth. Rortly cleody 
Soturdoy and cooler In eouth. Law to
night 30 In north to 54 In toutheoft. 
High S otu r^  $4 In north to 70 In eouth-

SOUTHWEST TEXAI: Rortly doudy 
ond warmor tonight ond Saturday. Low 
•onight 40 In north to •  Hi eeutheoet 
High Saturday 72 to K.

WEST OF THE RECOB: P «r through 
teturdoy. Warmer tenl#t, mild Sotur- 

Low tgnighr31 to A  High Setuntoy 
«  to 70.

 ̂  ̂ r* ' .
car was in collision with anoth
er car.

William Dee Reed, 18, no ad
dress listed, is appealing cite- 
tkms for minor in possession, 
disorderly conduct, drunkenness 
in a public (dace, and speeding.

Carl J. Ritter Jr., 23, 1460 
Main, is appealing citations for 
disregarding a red light and 
speeding.

Other appeals are by Melvin 
Gregg Ryan, 18, GaU Route, 
disregarding stop sign; Inez 
(Edith) Garza, 39, 110 GoUad, 
disorderly conduct; Vidal Garza 
Jr., 23, 110 Goliad, dninkennesa 
in a public place; William Eail 
Edens, 18, US 87 north, minor 
In possession; Jose Diaz, 21, 711 
NW 8th, drunkenness in a public 
place; Manuel R. Fiores, 47, 
2201 Runnels, negligent colli
sion; John M. Littte, 48, Dallas, 
failure to yield r i^ t  of way; 
Russell Travis Mauldin Jr., 22, 
Crestwood Trailer Park, disor
derly conduct; Elmer Sheppard 
Bryant, 63, Ira, drunkenness in 
a public place; Jess Phares, 52, 
Box 1525, s p r in g ;  and Ozie 
White, 46, last known address 
Gail Route, drunkenness in a 
public place.

Two Fires Are 
Snuffed Out
City firemen doused a grass 

firp at 2104 Alabama in a 
vacant lot to one side of the 
CarlUm House after being called 
to the scene by an unidentified 
man around 11:15 a.m.

A cartMireter backfired and 
caused a small fire in an auto
mobile owned by C. L. Rowden, 
1607 Oriole.

Neither of the fires caused 
extensive damage, firemen said.

Chief's
While Park^

9 . -t
Apfiroxintetely |l,lM worth of 

damage was done to Police 
Chief Jay Banks’ official car 
Thursday night while the car 
was parted on Main Street in 
front of the Rftz Theatre.

According to police reports, 
a car owned by James F. 
Shillingburger, 2707 Central, 
rolled from a parked position 
into the police car. D am an was 
to the left front fender of Banks’ 
car.

Youths Selling 
Eggs For Drive
Runnels Junior High cheer

leaders and pep dub members 
will be selling Easter eggs 
house-to-house during the next 
few days to make money for 
the Howard County Easter Seal 
campaign.

"We have 160 bags with ap
proximately 25 eggs in e a ^  
bag,”  Jane Upton, sponsor, 
said. The girls started canvass- 
ing xesldtttlal aceaa^Thutada;

I by Lyimo Koy '

afteniooa and win continue 
all the e g fi  are aokl. Ib e  bags 
are

the e g n  $1 eao-
Postal Receipts 
Show Incriose

Postal raeetpts ter tba- ac
counting p e iod  JaA- . l t - fd )
6, 1970 — zhowad !■  te cm se  
of $1,562A1, OMT tte kame 
period a ynar ago, aaeOrdlng 
to flgnrea relMnid p la y  by 
Postmnster FrsaK p irdesty  

Receipts ter Ute four-week 
p e r i o d  ter 1970 totaled 
145,757.47; ter the same period 
in 1966, $44,174.66

EASTER SEAL CHILDREN — Dewaine Bledsoe (right) and 
Steven Rodriguez are the 1970 Easter Seal children for the 
Howard County annual campaign. Mrs. Paul Campbell is 
audiologist for the Dora Roberta BebablllUtim Canter.

Easter Seal 
Drive Slated
The 1970 Easter Seal Cam

paign will begin Feb. 23, and 
continue until March 29, Easter 
Sunday, it was announced today 
by Mrs. Morris Robertson, 
general chairman. «

Hirt Will Wait 
To Blow His Horn

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  
l^wapetor--A1 Hirt,  ̂ a  JIardi 
Gras casuaKy, says he’ll proba
bly wait at least a month before 
attempting to Mow his horn 
again although his doctors say 
he can try it in approximately 
two weeks.

"I  believe your lip Is going to 
be aU rigjit,’ ’  Dr. Fred Meyer 
said 'T h u ^ ay  when he took the 
stitches out of the bearded 
trumpeter’s upper lip.

Hilt was hit in the face by a 
thrown object Sunday while rid
ing a float in the Bacchus Carni
val parade. It took 16 stitches 
to close the wound.

Hirt said he was canceling all 
engagements for the next month 
because he didn’t want to take 
any chances.

Vocational Teachers 
Due Here For Workshop

During these weeks, a wide
spread appeal ter funds will be 
made the Howard County 
Easter seal Society to finance 
treatment and rehabilitation for 
crippled children and adults of 
Big Spring and Howard County.

Dewaine Bledsoe and Steven 
Rodriquez are two of many boys 
and girls getting help daily 
from the Howard County Etester 
Seal Society because of public 
support once a year.

this y ^ s  Easter Seal

Push In Texas
Br 71(1 An odo9t< Prtu

Brisk south breezes pushed 
moist air ashore horn the Gulf 
of Mexico while a fresh cool 
front eased southward throu^ 
the north part of the Texas Pan
handle.

Fog and low clouds developed 
over much of South Central Tex
as, dropping visibility near zero 
in places, lliere also was some 
ground fog in some East Texas 
areas.

By early morning the new 
front lay along a line from just 
south of Dalhart to near Pampa 
and it was so mild that temper
atures still stood above freez
ing.

A few showers were expected 
by Saturday as the cool air 
spread into South Texas. Fore
casts called for clear to partly 
cloudy .skies in other sections. 
A little cooling was pre^cted 
in the Panhandle and a little 
wanning elsewhere.

Temperatures climbed into the 
60s and 70s at many points 
Thursday aftemoon, running as 
high as 77 at Brownsville. Tex
arkana was the coolest spot with 
a high of 51.

Readings near dawn today 
ranged from 34 degrees at Dal
hart and Wichita Falls up to 
60 at McAllen.

Prospects For 
Industry Here 
Are Contacted
C h a m b e r  of Commerce 

Manager Tom Eastland said 
this morning he, Adolph Swartz, 
a n d  Industrial Foundation 
Chairman Don Womack re
turned from a search for new 
industry in Tulsa and Dallas 
with four good prospects.

E!astland said the three diSi 
cussed what the city had to 
offer with the four companies 
and that all four had shown 
interest in establishing a plant 
in Big Spring.

He did not reveal the type 
of industry the manufacturers 
were involved in. but said that 
all were highly successful and 
had established a broad base 
of operations.

The four manufacturers were 
not contacted through the regu
lar industry finding agencies, 
Eastland said, but were found 
through the efforts of the cham 
ber and the Industrial Founda-

T t f
5

1

, Dowaino and Steven lipn

Big Spring High School and 
instnicfors in the Vocational 
Industrial Education depart
ment are hosting the annual 
District I workshop for VIE 
t e a ^ r s  in a 46-county area of 
West Texas this evening and 
Saturday.

Ed Shive, area consultant. 
Vocational Industrial Education, 
Texas Education Agency, will 
act  ̂as chairman, assisted by 
Darrel F. Tilton, teacher- 
trainer, Divisioa of Extension, 
University of Texas. Leon 
Taylor, instructor, metal trades, 
Bi|
Scl
and summarize events that 
transpire during the workshop.

Theme pf the workshop will 
be "M a U ^  JaMniction in VIE 
nM n rdM Ott , to student 
needk.*

H9?

ig Spring Area Vocational 
chool, will serve as recorder

James Howsley, administrator 
for Vocational Education, El 
Paso Public Schools, will chal
lenge the group with a 
p r e s e n t a t i o n  on “The 
Signifinance of the Zero R e jec f^ a rch  
Concept in Relation to VIE.”
Tilton win present "Brainstorm
ing — A Technique fm* Problem 
Solving.”  Each instructor will 
have the opportunity to par
ticipate in applying this tech
nique to a specific problem 
during the afternoon session 
Tbe object of the workshop is 
to demonstrate and |M%sent 
information and techniques that 
will bring about a more 
meaningful learning experience 

and girls who are

(AR WIRERHOTO MAR)

WEATHER PARFCAST—Rain and showers are forecast Friday for a wide belt extoiding 
n o m l S I ^  S o m ^  i S S  Mississippi Valley to the Padfle Northwwt. Colder w ith e r  
te due for the Northeast

for boys
acquiring vocational skills in 
hig^ school programs.

An estimated 100 instructors 
are due here from every area 
of the district except El Paso 
Included win be those from 
Abilene, Andrews, Brownwood, 
Colorado City, Del Rio, Fori 
Stockton, Lamesa, McCamey, 
M e r k e l ,  Midland, Odessa, 
Pecos, San Angelo, Snyder, 
Sweetwater and Winters as well 
as Big Spring.

A special session is set for 
7 p.m. today at the ICT class
room in the area vocational 
school at BSHS to map plans 
for the annual Vocational In
dustrial Club Association spring 
meeting and contests at Odessa 
March 13-14.

John Smith, high school 
principal, will welcome the 
group, and Billy Roy Jones, 
president of TIVA district 1 wUl 
report. A tour of the vocational 
building and its facilities wlO 
precede lunch, after which 
group sessions will be held 
Leaders are Gerald CaOawav, 
Brownwood; Travis Smith, 
Abilene; W. L. Wilson, San 
Angelo; Loyd Willis, Andrews; 
Paul Isbell, Brownwood; and 
Joe Hopkins, Odessa.

are 'special they ate 1970 
Easter Seal Children for 
Howard County.

Dewaine is 10 and has 
cerebral palsy. He is unaMe to 
do many things other children 
do; It is impossible fw  him to 
walk without braces and 
crutches, or to run and play. 
He is the son of Mrs. Louella 
Bledsoe.

Steven, four-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Molses Rodriquez 
suiters from loss of hearing 
The effects cut him off from 
a world of sound; he is living 
in a four-year-old’s silent world 
Steven also has malformed 
thumbs, limiting the use of his 
han .̂

Last year, more than 1,000 
handicapped persons received 
help from the local society, 
explained Mrs. Robertson; but 
needs of tbe handicapped and 
costs are rising, and more 
money than ever before will be 
needed.

The campaign will include the 
traditiooal Easter Seal mail 
appeal. In addition, many 
special events are planned 
E lu d in g  a “ Coffee Day,”  

7; Basketball Benefit 
featuring the HCJC Jayhawks; 
an Easter Princess pageant 
sponsored by the Mu Zeta 
Sorority, March 10; Lilly Day 
conducted by Big Spring High 
School, Coahoma High School 
Forsan High School, and Sands 
H i^  School varsitv football 
teams, with Bob LiUy, Dallas 
Cowboy, as state chairman 
March 14; Rainbow Girls 
"Balloon Day.”  March 21 
candy eggs will be sold for $! 
per bag; and tbe Easter Sea 
Parade, Mardi 24.

Fuads wlQ support the pro
grams of the Easter ^ 1  
Sodety.

Tbe peoide of Big Spring and 
iwaro County have alwa:

LARGER THAN

J-

(AR WmtRHOTO)
LIFE—Detroit sculptor Marshall Fred

ericks has created a 1,000-pound, four-foot-high bust of the 
late John F. Kennedy which he claims Is the world’s 
largest. Fredericks, who worked two years on tbe project 
says "I  wanted to show . . . that he had learned and be
come a real nun, but still was a visionary.”  'The sculpture 
will be bronzed and placed in a Mt. Clemens plaza where 
Kennedy spoke during the 1960 campaign.

Attack Plain Of Jars 
Airport Second Time

_  He said not all of the four 
tad l)een cb h te c t^ T y  ontef 
cities, and that this put Big 
Spring in a favorable bargain
ing situation for the time being.

Eight Servicemen 
Killed In Combat

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Defense Department announced 
Thursday the names of eight 
servicemen killed in action in 
the Vietnam war.

They include Pfc. Luis A. 
Alaniz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Luis 
Alaniz, 305 S. 29th St., Edinburg, 
Tex.

The Pentagon said Warrant 
Officer Bobby G. Frost, husband 
of Betty J. Frost, 3307 Northeast 
10th St., Mineral Wells, died in 
Vietnam but not as a result of 
hostile action.

Port Passenger . 
Traffic Triples

HOUSTON (AP) -  A survey 
by the Houston Chamber of 
Commerce shows airport pas 
senger traffic in Houston has 
more than tripled in the past 
decade.

Passenger arrivals and depar
tures at Hobby and Intercontin
ental Airports in 1969 totaled 
4.5 million.

VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) — 
North Vietnamese troops at
tacked the Plain of Jars airport 
today for the second straight 
morning but were repulsed after 
90 minutes of fierce fighting, a 
Defense Ministry spokesman 
said.

Col. Thongphanh Knoksy said 
the attack probably was aimed 
at recovering the North Viet
namese bodies left after the at
tack Thursday, in which he said 
80 North Vietnamese were 
killed.

Six government troops were

Statement Due 
On Consolidation
County Attorney W. H. Eyssen 

said this morning he expects 
to release a statement concern
ing the attorney general’s 
report jon consolidation of city 
ana county Tax collccttoir 
a conference scheduled this 
afternoon with City Attorney 
Herb Prouty. Eyssen said 
several conferences this week 
have been postponed for various 
reasons.

'The question which the two 
are trying to settle has to do 
with the different percentages 
of property evaluation.

"Tbe question we have to 
decide is one of semantics. We 
have to decide if the way the 
report is worded is favorable 
or not,”  Eyssen said.

wounded Thursday, he reported. 
There was no word on casual
ties today.

Thon{Q>hanh said the govern
ment forces had lost about 10 
small outposts around the Plain 
of Jars in recent days, but he 
did not believe the North Viet
namese and the Pathet Lao had 
started their anticipated big of
fensive to retake the strategic 
plateau in northeast Laos. He 
said the enemy isn’t ready yet.

However, other sources be
lieve the offensive has started.

Thongphanh estimated that 
the enemy had two divisions 
and one regiment around the 
Plain of Jars.

M ARKETS

I DEATHS
Julian Lopez, 
Dies Today
Julian Lopez. 79. died this 

morning in a local hospital. Fu
neral services are pending at 
Nalley-Plckle.

He came to Big Spring in 1966 
from Nolan County where he 
had lived since 1923. He was 
born June 19, 1890, in Mexico 
He is surviv^  by his wife of 
Big Spring; one stepson, Jesse 
Pineda, Colorado City: one 
brother, Joe Lopez, Big Spring: 
12 grandchildren, 20 great-grand
children.

Five Business Houses 
Are Hit By Burglars

Ho' County have ys
renonded to our needs, and I 
fm certain they will make it 
poMiMe to increase Easter Seal 
Services to the crippled during 
the coming year,”  said Mrs. 
Robertson.

Second Woman 
Is Swindled
Howard (bounty Sheriff A. N 

Standand ha» added a second 
swindle Rnestlption to the first 
swindling hiddent reported 
Wednesday in which a Big 
Spring woman was swindled out 
of $27,000.

Standard said an Odessa 
woman was brought to Big 
iprlng by two men who awta- 
IM  her out of $S,l$0 throiagh 

non-exlsteal horse faces. The 
exact date she was brought here 
Is not known.

Standard said the two cases 
are apparantly raUteitL In- 
vestigaUon Is continuing.

Police are investigating five 
burglaries reported this morn
ing in the conunerdal district 
along East Second and West 
Third, in which the thieves 
apparently went to considerable 
trouble to gain very little.

Christensen’s B o o t  and 
Western Wear Store, 602 W. 3rd, 
reported the heaviest loss to the 
burglars which police said en
tered the store by breaking a 
hasp on the front door. Owner 
J. L. Christensen, 2507 Lynn, 
told pMice three purses, several 
pairs of pants, two jackets, two 
men’s watches and one wallet 
were stolen and placed a value 
of between $106 to $150 on the 
goods. ' /,

George Bair, 2366 Brent, 
called police around 7 a m. to 
General Welding Supply, 605 E. 
2nd, and reported that burglars 
had tried to open the company 
safe with one of the store’s cut
ting torches. Police said the 
would-be thieves failed to open 
the safe and Bair could find 
nothing missing although the 
office files and desks had ap
parently been searched. Entry 
was gained by tercteg a raar

door, police said.
Tbe Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co., 

701 W. 3rd, was entered through 
back window sometime 

Thursday night, officers said, 
and approximately $18 in coins 
were taken from vending ma
chines. Ken ’Taylor, 4212 Hamil
ton, reported the theft 

Davis Feed Store. 701 E. 2nd, 
was entered by forcing a door 
on the store’s east side, police 
said. The inept burglars appar- 
oitly searched the store office 
but were forced to settle for 
approximately 40 cents gained 
by brenking into a soft drink 
dispenser..

Saunders Company was hit by 
burglars for the second time in 
two weeks Wednesday night as 
the thieves this time chose the 
Oil Equipment Division, 511 E. 
1st. The burglars’ luck was no 
better this time than it was 
Feb. 3 when the Saunders Com
pany building at 100 Lancaster, 
was entered but gained the 
thieves nothing. Officers sal|d 
the sliding door oir'the War^ 
house was forced open, but 
nothing was reported missing at 
flrst loport

STOCKS
. '.i;..................30 Indujlrloli ................................ off 4.09

30 Rolls ........................................ off 40

AMU Chotmort ................................77 tsti
Am*ricon Alrtlnm ............................  js>-,
Aw ti RWl Cfywp  ZPBW ........... f e i
Amoricon Motors ..............................
Amorleoo Rrtroflno ........................... '  3isg
Amorkpn Pttotocopy .........................  131^
Amoricon Tel t  Tel .........................  4|iih
Anoconpo ...........................................  rtv,
Boktr Oil ...........................................  le
•oKfer Lobs ................................  3314
•etnietiem Steel ................................ 17%
•o«lno ................................................ II
■otony .................................................  e'A
Bronllf ................................................ sg
BrlstolA4yers ..................................... «9</<
Brunswick ........................................ 1494
Cobot .............................................. ; ;  31
Cerro Corp ........................................ js
Chrysler ............................................. 37
Cities Service ..................................... 34'^
Coco<elo ...........................................  (I
Collins Rodio ..................................... I4*k
Continental Atrtlnes ........................... li'/i
Continentol Oil .................................  n
ConsolWoted Noturol Om  .................  34M
Curlls Wright ..................................... ui/,
Ootomote ......................................  1H-1M
Dow Chemlcat ...................................  4$
Dr. Pepper ........................................  5)14
Fostmon Kedok ...............................  4394
El Poeo Noturol Got ...................... 1094
Elcor Chemical ................................... IS4
FtdeMtv Union ................................  39.40
Fkestono ...........................................  so
Ford Motor ........................................  3(74
Foremost McKesson .........................  7714
Franklin IMe ..............................  IW ISH
Cenerol Electric ................................ 49H
Oenerol Meters .................................  44
Gonerol Teleohono ............................  s h
Groce, W. R......................................  nv,
Gult Oil Co. .......................................  14x4
Golf It Westam Ind............................  iT'b
ttalllburtan ........................................  47
IldmmoMd ........................................... 11x4
Horvey Aluminum ............................  1994
1! ^  ...................................................  3I1'.<,Ind. American Life ...................... Stad
intemottonol Controls .......................  1OS4
Jones-Looghlln ................................... 17x4
Kennecott ..........................................  «
Morcor ...............................................   ^
MorlnedkldtaM-Bonks ...................... 34
McCuMough an Co..............................  33V4
Mobil OH ....... . 37%
S*«"9«"*0 ......................................... .. 31X4
Norfolk B Western ............................  1014
N. American Aviation ...................... it
Porke.Oovls ......................................  3o<4
Penn Central RoHrood ...................... 14x4
PeoeKela ........................................ 57x4
Phillips Petroleum ............................... 3094
Pioneer Noturol Cos .........................  llVi
Procter-Gamble ...................    H5V4
Romodo ............................................. ^ 14
RCA ...................................................  30x4
Republic Steel ...................................  34'/4
Revlon ................................................ fg
Reynotas Metals ................................ 1974
Royal Dutch ..............: ......................  3S<A
Scott Paper ........................................ 34
Seerle .................................................. 41
Sears Roebuck ...................................  4SM
Shell Oil ............................................. 37
Siboney ...........................................  774
Sperry Rond ......................................  39M
Southwestern Lilt ...................... 33Sk-3e
Stondord OH, Ceelf............................
Standard OH, Ind...........................  3tH
Stondord OH, N.J................................  S1'%
Sun Oil ..............................................  41%
Swift ...................................................  30%
Syntex ..............................................  39
Tandy Corp.......................................... 40
Texaco ................................................ 14%
Texos Eastern Gas Trans..................  27%
Texos Gox Trans. ..............................  33%
Texos Guff Sulphur ........................... 10
Texos Instruments .............   139*4
Trocor ........................................ Wlk-31%
U S. Rubber ........................................  9*b
U S. Steel ........................................  34
Western Union ...................................  i l
WesMnghouse ..................................... Sf'i
White Motor ......................................  17*4
Xerox .................................................. 90%
Zoic's .................................................. 3S

MUTUAL
P'lriton ......................................  9.33-10.ZO
ANIIlotcd ..................................... 4.71- 7.37
Inv Co. ................................  1Z.4Z-1S.I7
Keystone S4 ................................ 4JS- S.30
AMCAP ......................................  S4A 4 14
IVEST ......................................  14AI-14.04

CORPORATE BONDS 
Ohin Bell I%|-1S 101%-iaav4 yloW S.S3 
Pocitic TAT r'ks-04 106-107 yield 0.47 
Standard Ohio l<^-00 99%-)00% yield 
• 49

(Nooq owtes courlmy ol F«twprd O.
iones A Co., Room IN, Permian BMg., 
ilo Spring, phone S47-ZS01.)

Queen Is Sick
LONDON (AP) -  Queen Eliz

abeth II has laryngitis, a Buck- 
ingfham Palace spokesman says, 
and is staying in her rooms until 
she recovers.

’The Queen is scheduled to 
leave in a fortnight to join her 
husband, Prince\PhUlp, in Cana
da. They win set out togetho' on 
a tour of Australia and New 
Zealaad.
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TOMORROW

— iCARROLL RICHTER

eeweiut TeMOUtCIM: UntN mtd- 
HWmwn, ypw y  undw w o Mxt 
osptctt taf inMttnBft end conftrdocM 
wtik ottMrv tut ttw rnt o( tttt doy 
and r>mlno oM«r much cenluslon. Avoid 
mliiinddreanenBi Km *  your own coun 
Ml. h« polldnt.

AK Ilt (Mordi t l td April m  hr 
mor* wIINna to oM topdthor with rogulor 
olIlM tor rocroonon Mdoy, but bo cartful 
In drivina, tfc. Tht day con bo vtry 
ptooiant, but wntodmat otronpo condl 
tiom ctmt up In tht tvtnino. Um  
couttofi

TAURUI (AprM »  to May 301 Moke 
Improvtmtnto to proptrty ond show oth- 
trs you ort ctovtr ot handlino tliKncn. 
Day hours art bast tor tht golnWip 
of otod will from mtrehants, bul tokt 
It toty tonieit. Do stn«t rtadlng you 
llkt.

MMINI (May SI to Junt 21) Morning 
Is btst tbn« to mailt contact with ptr- 
tons you odmirt ond ptt thtir support 
for umottvtr your dims. Tht tvtnlng 
Is not good tor social undtrtaklngs. Do 
whatovtr «rlH bnprtvt your opptaronct.

MOON CHILDRIN (Junt S  to July 
31) Thtrt ort mony ptrsonol and other 
duties to be handltd today, so ott right 
at them torly. Assist ttiOM who art 
having rougher sledding than you. Hove 
a cheerful and romantic attltuae.

Leo (July a  to Aug. 2)1 Join good 
friends tor lunch, tiut later carry on 
by yoursell and get things done, be 
sure to do whatever will pitost them. 
Use caution later m the day ond espe
cially In the tvenlng. Drive with utmost 
cart

V teeo  (Aug. a  to Sept. a i  Be sure 
to get on early start In doing Importont 
duties In the morning when you ore 
feeling dynomk. since Mter you stow 
down considerably. Improve your Image.
Get to bed early and get needed rest.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. a i There ore 
all sorts of new conditions building up 
oround you, so be sure to handle them 
well by 4 pm , but be on the olerl 
tor others loter. New friend hos tine 
Ideos. Use your own ludgment loter 
on.

SCORPIO (Oct »  to Nov. 211 improve 
ropporl with associates during the day, 
but ovoid them loter when they are 
opt to be In a bod mood. Be sure you 
cement belter relations with the one 
you love. Make the evening much 
happier

SAaiTTARIUS (Nov. a  to Dec. 2)1 
Show thot you understand what asso
ciates expect of you, but moke sure 
you do not annoy them loter In the 
doy. Get Importont affairs handled nicely 
early. Be cool, calm ond poised this 
evening.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. » )  
Handle thoM duties that please you In 
the morning, then work on those you 
find boring, and gel oil behind you 
aulckly and etilclenlly Only In the 
morning con you depend on co-workers. 
Later they wont to ploy.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Moke 
orrongements eorly tor the tun you wont 
loter, but be sure you do not toke ony 
unnecessorv risks. Be otteettonote with 
persons you admire, but don't be ex- 
trovogont. Hold that temper In check

PISCBS (Feb. »  to Morch V).̂  You 
con 00 oheod and chonge thsoe uttostls- 
foctory conditions of home early, bul 
steer conditions at home early, but 
you show thot you volue close ties. 
Try not to spend your money foolishly.

Kidnap Trial 
Date Revealed

TEXARKANA, Ark. (A P ) -  
Five men charged in the kid
naping of Ka»«n Vickers, 15. of 
Texarkana are due to stand 
W aT  Tsrai'efr 2 T  ;

The men were arraigned be-i 
fore U.S. Dist. Judge Paul Wil 
liants. They waived formal read 
ing of a three-count federal in  ̂
dictment and pleaded innocent 
to all counts.

Williams then set the date for 
their trial.

Named in the indictment are 
Paul L. Bryant, 21, Joe W. Feg- 
gett, 23, and Booker T. Burk- 
halter, 24. all of Dallas; John
ny Tasby, 21, of Lafayette Coun
ty, Ark., and Hugh M. Smith, 
22. of Texarkana.

The indictment charges the 
men with one count each of con
spiring to kidnap, kidnaping and 
using interstate communications 
in an attempt to collect ransom.

The five also face state charg
es of assault with Intent to kill 
and armed robbery. I

The five are being held in the 
Miller County Jail in lieu of |2S,- 
000 bail, except Smith, whose 
bond is $20,000.

Miss Vickers was taken "from 
her home and held for about 26 
hours before she was released 
unharmed from a Texarkana, 
Tex., motel. A ransom demand 
of $40,000 was never paid.

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Fronk Kent McCorty. 19, 60$ Runnels, 
ond Carol Ann Grlmilcv, 17, 1406 Run
nels.

Rondy Price Fronklln, 20, 361)
Homllton, ond Jonice Morle Hoggord . 
16. Slor Route. Stonton.

Chelo Morcellno Nieto. 20, Big Spring.! 
ond Mory josepMne Ornetos. IS, SOT 
NE lOth

MIcfioel Woylond Reid, I I ,  Box 76, i 
Coobomo. and Linda Lou Noblltt, 16. 
Rt. 1, Box 140

DovU Lawrence Bornhort, 20. lOSI 
Jobmon, ond Brenda Marie Loveloy, 19, 
MS Johnson

Terry Don Treodoway, 21, Route 2, 
Box 171, MIdlonO ond Jockle Jo Kem 
per, 19, Rt I, knotl.

Wllllom Thomas Oroke. 37, S09 Bell 
and Mrs. Sandro Sue Young, M. 110 
E 11th

Dennii Eugene Bruneou, 23, Webb| 
AFB, ond Laura Christine Horgrove, 20, i 
2215 Lynn
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Dennis C. Crovens et ux to Billy' 
Fryor, trod In section 19, block 32. 
Township 1 South.-

C. C. Horrison et ux to Jim Ruil 
ef ux, tot 7, block 2, Town of Coobomo. : 

Orollo Rodrlguej to Oscor Somuel 
Rodriguei. trod No. 24, Wllllom B. Cur- 
rie subdivision, section 42. block 32, 
Township 1 North

Holmes D. McLendon Jr. et ux to I 
Vesto F. Michoel et ux, tot I, block' 
2 of replot ot lots 5-12, block 2, Kent 
wood No. I.

J. E. Kennedy el ux to Grody Gron , 
thorn et ux, tro t In section 14, block 
33, Townshio 1 South 

Huipl Harrison Hurl Jr. to Eorl Olvis 
Dean et ux, tots 1-4. block 11. subdivision 
A, Folrvlew Heights.

J. 1. Bolch et ux to Warren R West 
brook, trod In sedton 32, block 32. 
Townsbip I North.

, FILED IN COUNTY COURT 
' ailly Lester, 36, 712 N Ave L.

Lome so, drIvtiM while Intoxicoted 
Borboro J. Ulery, 32. Southlond Apts., 

No. 33, driving while Intoxicated 
Maurice N Denoel. 40. 47 Brenon

Rood, Philadelphia, Po.. • malicious 
destrudlon of private property 

John E. Dewes, 23. 176 WIndermore 
Ave., Orexel Hill, Pa., destruction ot 
prlYOte preeerty. \
•UILTY A rab—COUNTY COURT 

BIRy Ernest Townten, 39, 3615 Boyd. I 
Midi end; driving while Intoxicated, sso; 
fine, easts, 30 dor loll Mwtence, probet 
six months 

Maurice N. Dengel, 41, 47 Brenon i 
Rood, Philadelphia. Po.; malicious, 
destruefton of private proRerty, M deyi 
loll sentence.

John E. Dewes, S , E76 -Wlndermorp 
Ave., Drexet Hill. Po.i ^tru^iion of 
Rrlvole preperty, 40 doy lEH mtnnt*. . I

Win Both Ways. . .  With A Pieasing Gift . . .  and Savings! 5 '  • • • -

Valentine Shorts

Vaientine Gift 
SPECiAL

Hoart Printed Shorts With 
A Volontii

102 E, 3RD

IGE 
lOF

C O L oipj^
For Your Favorite Volentine
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Highland

Cantar

Shirt prices like the g< 
ol* days, only better! These 
polyester-cottons never need 
ironing, stay neat come 
washing, wear. 14'/j-16.

FOR

REG. $3.99 EACH
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Battle Is Looming 
OverGenocide Pact

< ^

(AP WIREPHOTO)
CHIMP’S VERSION OF ST. VALENTINE’S DAY MASSACRE — Youngsters looking on at 
the Lincoln Park Zoo in Chicago seem to be getting more of a kick out of the pre-Valentine’s 
Day party than the chimpanzees who have mangled a cake that was given them by zoo at
tendants.

New Demos Open 
ConventionTonight

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
New Democratic Coalition holds 
a much-delayed national con
vention in Chicago this weekend 
to decide if it has any future as 
a national liberal political or
ganization.

Already there are signs that; 
at least for the immediate t«- 
ture, the prospects are bleak, ff 
not nonexistent, for the coaligap 
to stay alive.

It closed its Washington offiM 
three weeks ago“, owlAg 
telephone bill. Over-all, 
say, the NDC is about |20,000 in 
debt. ♦

But more critical is its failure 
to solve a basic split personality 
—whether to be a tightly organ
ized national organization or 
just a loose confederation.

This question has plagued it

ever since the NDC was put to
gether in the fall of 1968 by 
those who had worked for Sens. 
Eugene J. McCarthy, Robert F. 
Kennedy and George S. McGov
ern in the Democratic presiden
tial contest.
' Plans f«r a national omven- 

tion in spring 1969 to map its 
course were put off until fall, 
then delayed again when the 
date chosen coincided with the 
massive antiwar march on 

last November.
DonaW Green, who served as 

the group’s acting executive di
rector the past few months, left 
recently to join Referendum 70, 
a new group organized to raise 
funds for anti-Vietnam war can
didates and a reordering of na
tional priorities.

Asked by a newsman if he

thought NDC had a future. 
Green said it would have to be 
shown in local and state suc
cesses in the 1970 campaign, 
rather than as a political left
over from the 1968 campaign.

NDC still has 33 chapters. Its 
members were active in munici
pal campaigns last spring in 
New York City and Los Angeles 
for defeated mayoral hopefuls 
Herman Badillo and Thomas 
Bradley, and some are seeking

thig vxxofv » a i M u o  jrvau i--------- - •" — -----
Chief q>eaker at tonight’s 

opening convention session in 
Chicago is Sen. Harold E. 
Hughes, D-Iowa. McCarthy has 
stayed personally aloof from the 
group’s activities, while Mc
Govern has weekend speaking 
engagements in Hawaii.

Crossword Puzzle

20

22

S3

ACROSS
Thin m«n's dog 
Like clay 
Hafigs loocaly 
Offhand 
Blazing 
Exchange 
premium 
Worn tracks 
Spontaneous:
3 words
Promising
gamble: 3 words
Mistakes in
print
Thunder
Rational
Noisy confusion
Discordant
Wiilow
Sophisticated
Digit
Country
Cruel one
Beguilirtg
Humpty-Dumpty
Ruff
Tyrolean cloth 
Alaska fur seal 
Coercion 
Jsraeli seaport 
Farm building 
Yukon country 
Orchestral piece: 
2 words 
Has youthful 
appearartce:
2 words

55 Heraldic bunrig 25 Cavities
56 Serf 26 AAode. of
57 Declera invalid procedwe
58 Space agency: 27 Spree

abbr. 28 Watery snow
59 ExtrOnMcs 29 Mustek piece
60 Rent agieemeiit 30 Memoranda
61 Spirit 31 Youthful years

33 PropDOWN 36 Act of disloyalty
1 Site of femml 37 Batter cake:

tomb 2 words
2 Bullot 39 Appends
3 European figure 40 Come-on
4 Rapt 42 Ornamental
5 Tree of Africa chest
6 Bid 43 Hang loosely
7 Elevele 45 Something extra
8 Knack 46 Hebrew letter
9 Practice 47 Forfeit

10 Holy 48 Topnotch;
I I Lar^  toed 2 words
12 Preaant 49 Food fish
13 Couch SO Viva voce
19 AAan's nickname 51 Wagner heroine
21 Hanh 52 Intend
24 Condition 54 Individual

P eezleof
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P/NK PETUNIA  
P U N T E R  PAINS

CHINA LAKE, Calif. (AP) 
— The China Lake Naval 
Ordnance Test Station, a 
desert facility dedicated to 
sophisticated weaponry, has 
a new project: a pink 
petunia planter.

It’s destined for Beverly 
Duval of San Bernardino, 86 
miles south of here.

Mrs. Duval’s daughter, 
after an outing at a beach, 
hauled home a IM-ponnd 
“ piece of junk.’ ’  Her mother 
decided to paint it pink and 
use it as a petunia planter.

Just in time, she learned 
from watching television 
that dangerous explosives 
sometimes w a s h  ashore 
during Navy maneuvers. 
She called an expert, who 
confirmed that it was a 
depth charge loaded with 
explosives.

The Navy mshed to her 
home, brought It here and 
planned to blow it up.

But Thursday, Mrs. Duval 
received a telephone call.

“ We just d i^ ’t have the 
heart,”  an officer told her, 
“ to 'blow  up your petunia 
planter.”

In about a week. It will 
be returned to hm* — minus 
explosives and painted pink.

WASmNGTqN.(AP) -  Presi- 
dent Nixon is mapping a fight to 
break a 20-year logjam that has 
made the United States the 
most c o n s p i c u o u s  holdout 
against an international treaty 
banning genocide.

His first step, it has been 
learned, will be an effort to re
verse American Bar Association 
opposition to the treaty, a direct 
outgrowth of German extermi
nation of six million Jews dur
ing World War U.

Nixon probably will come out 
for Senate ratification later this 
month, sources said, timing his 
statement to coincide with con
sideration of the treaty at the 
ABA’S midwinter conventkm 
Feb. 23 in Atlanta, Ga.

This will be in tandem with a 
lobbying effort at t)je ABA con
vention itself.

A tough battle is looming, 
with opponents o f ^ e  treaty 
marshaling argumei^ that rati
fication could open the United 
States to international trials on 
genocide charges raised by 
Black Panthers, North Vietnam 
and others.

The treaty makes an interna- 
tkmal crime acts of mass de
struction of racial, religious or 
ethnic groups. The ratifying na
tions agree to punish Individuals 
for acts of genocide. Individuals 
—or countries—could be pun
ished by the United Nations.

Though the United States 
signed the treaty in 1948 under 
President Harry S. Truman, it 
has withheld ratification since 
—largely because of opposition 
by ABA spokesmen, some 
Southern members of Congress 
and the late John Foster Dulles, 
secretary of state to former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhow
er.

Now, in the expectation that a 
new generation of bar leaders 
has emerged after two decades, 
sources indicate administration 
forces will join hands with ABA 
President Bernard G. Segal and 
other top lawyers to try to win

' V • ' \
endnrsinieiit by the associa
tion’s House of Delegates.

The State and Justice depart
ments already have given their 
clearance to ratificatton.

“ We anticipate a hard core of 
opposition which has existed for 
20 years,”  said Mrs. Hauser in a 
telephone interview, “ but we 
feel the develc^ments in the last 
20 years in the field of interna
tional human-rights are going to 
produce a change of minds in 
the current membership of the 
American Bar Association.”

However, it won’t be easy. 
Several former ABA presidents 
are lined up to speak against 
ratification.

Others opposing include Eber- 
hard P. Deutsch, a i»ominent 
New Orleans lawyer who is 
chairmen of the ABA’s treaty 
law committee.

Deutsch, explaining his (^)po- 
sition in a telephone interview, 
said the treaty could lead to 
trial in Vietnam of U.S. soldiers 
accused by Hanoi of genocide, 
whether the charge is justified 
or not.

“ If the man were tried in the 
United States he would even be 
subject to extradition to Viet
nam it:lie were found innocent 
here,”  Deutsch said.

Similarly, the lawyer said, the 
United States would be subject 
to trial as a country on allega
tions by the Black Panthers that 
the government is attempting 
genocide of the movement.

“ We can take care of our own 
business pretty well,”  Deutsch 
said. “ We consider these sort of 
charges internal and not subject 
to the treaty powers of the Unit
ed States, which should deal 
only with matters of foreign re
lations.”

Deutsch also stressed another 
common ground of opposition to 
ratification—that in the United 
States murder is generally a 
state crime. The treaty would 
oblige the federal government 
to t ^  genocide murders, upset

ting, thereby, according to 
Deutsch, the delicate balance 
between state and federal gov
ernments.

Does he expect his side to 
win?

“ I think so,”  Deutsch replied. 
“ There is a new element in the 
American Bar Association 
which tends toward the liberal 
side of things, but I think the in- 

n win be toclination 
our position.

not change

WARD’S B O O T ,  S A D D L E  &  
3  W E S T E R N  W E A R

has your S IZ E  . . . .  in stock
Lee’s Levi’s

Wranglers
E v e r y t h i n g  F o r  T h e  H o r s e  o r  H o r s e m a n '

Word's  Boot, Saddle Western W e a r
2 1 2  R u n n e l s 2 6 7 - 8 5 1 2

Country-Western Tunes 
Key To Racial Tension?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Thel 

Pentagon’s civil rithts chiefi 
n ggpstx rariaf tenmm in Hie 
military might be relieved if 
white servicemen learned to 
sing spirituals and blacks, coun
try-western tunes.

L. Howard Bennett also re
commends group dancing in 
which “ Negroes could learn the 
polkas and schottisches and 
whites the Charleston and the 
Cakewalk.”

Bennett, acting deputy assist
ant secretary of drfense, lists 
these ideas in an 11-page report 
on ‘^reducing tensions and un
rest through group activity.”

The report recommends to 
military commanders a wide 
range of measures for “ avoid
ing raci^  conflict and maintain
ing harmony, unity and strength 
in the armed forces.”

Bennett calls for vigorous 
leadership in improving rela
tions between black and white 
servicemen.

Among other steps, he urges:
—“ Education in human rela

tions”  from officer and noncom- 
mission^ officer schools down 
through basic training of re
cruits.

—Encouragement of panels 
and roundtable discussions at 
m i l i t a r y  installations and 
aboard ships “ so as to dispel 
misunderstanding, resolve irri
tating issues, and achieve, 
whenever possible, understand
ing and consensus”  among the 
diverse groups in the armed 
forces.

—Unclogging communications 
channels withm the services so 
complaints will be heard and 
a c t^  upon without fear of re
prisal.

—Establishment of human re
lations councils comprising a 
cross-section of officers and en
listed men from differing racial, 
ethnic and religious interests.

“ We must develop recreation
al programs and group activi
ties, involving black and white 
military personnel, that reach

down to all levels,”  Bennett 
said.

YOU DO N T HAVE TO BE CHINESE TO WEAR

HONG KONG SUITS
Markwell Clothier's Presents Fashions 
From HONG KONG 

3 DAYS ONLY 
FEBRUARY 13, 14 ond 15
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY!
It's A Small Step For Giont Savings

AnniVersory Sole Super Saving

SPECIAL
OFFER!

One Beaded 
Purse or Oue 
Shirt FREE 

with 2
Suits Ordered

PLUS DUTY, 
POSTAGE

Super Flue Worsted Suits $88 $58.66
Silk Mohair S u its ........... ..72. 52.66
Wool Sharkskin Suits . . . ..82. 56.66
Teryleue Worsted Suits . ..65. 48.66
Satlnback Silk Wool Suits ..86. 55.66
Cashmere Wool Jackets ..68. 45.66
Silk Mohair Slacks ....... 22.68 18.61

AND MANY MORE ITEMS

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Made-to-Measure Hand 
Tailored Suits, Topcoats, Sport Jackets and Shirts 
— Also on display Beaded Sweaters, Dresses, 
Purses— 3-Pc. Knit Suits.

ALL ARE WELCOME 
We Guarantee 100% Satisfaction!

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT, 
MR. K. PREM

SAVE 20%  
to 

40%

RAMADAINN*"fp™
ON IS 26 - Phone 267-6313
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Gospel Meeting Thru Feb. 15
We Urge You T6 Hear 
REU EL LEMMONS

OntstaBdlng Evangelist, Minister and World ’TraveDw 
BIrdwell Lane Ginrch of Girlst 

, at Bfrdwell k 11th PL -Servkes 16 A.M.-7:3I P.M.
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T h e
State 
N ational, 
B an k

Dewey Ray 
says. . .

I’ve ̂  the big size buy 
tha^ gonna put you on the
roadtoday.^

Torsion-Quiet 
R id e  and total  
C h r y s l e r  luxury.  The  
Newport has it all and a powerful 383 
cubic inch engine. Choose the New Yorker or 
the 300 and you get the big 440 engine. Right now 
we’ve got the deal to get you going. Going with 
the car engineering made great. Move now with 
the car that combines luxury and performance. 
It’i  all here, and it can all be youra.

Chrytter Newport Custom 
2-Door HerdtooChrysler

CHRYSLER
Monms coRPOMnoN

FOR TEXAS SIZE BUYS S E E ..

D EW EY R A Y , INC. •  1607 E  3rd
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NARCOTICS

Student Tells
Why He Quit

A Sl-yeer-okl college aenior will explaia Sunday 
night how and why be quft using narcotics.

PhH Miller, majoring in English at Texas 
(}|iristian Unlvenity in Fort Worth, wfll speak 
at 7 p.m. Sunday in Wesley United Methodist 
Church, U N  Owens.

‘ T heard him speak last week in Dallas, and 
he’s an‘excellent speaker as well as a remarkable 
person,' ’̂ the Rev. Caleb Hildebrand, minister, said.

Miller is the third in a series of four pronam s 
on narcotics at Wesley Methodist. Mrs. Dick Ream 
win be the last speaker Feb. 22. She wlU speak 
on the narcotics situation in Big Spring.

The first session held two weeks ago Included 
a ram, “ You’ve Got To Get On With It,”  from 
the Social Concerns Commission of the United 
Methodist Church. Last Sunday Jack White, 
Department of Public Safety, .showed a film, 
“ Marijuana,”  and led discussion afterward.

MUler will speak Sunday in place of the regular 
Sunday evening .sermon. Rev. Hildebrand said, 
inviting all interested persons to attend.

A reception for high schooi students in the 
church fellowship hall will be held after the talk 
to give voung pMple a chance to talk personally 
with Miller, R ^ . Hildebrand said.

Decade Brings Changes
In Traditional Religion

By GEORGE W. CORNELL

NEW YORK (AP) -  New and 
novel currents are rising In the 
rrilgious realm as the world ea
ters the 1)70*8, r a n ^  from a 
r e s u i^ c e  ot mysticism to in
stitutional revolt.

Whether the trends bode wen 
or ill for the traditional eccle
siastical organiaatiofu ramalna 
to ba aaen, but aa tba daondt 
opened, evidence abounded of i  
growing, if unconventionel, reli- 
gioua vigor.

Rather than assuming any 
clear-cut ehape or lyitetn, how
ever, it appNrs widely as a 
loose, varied, formless move
ment. cutting acroes the*stand
ard patterns of operation.

It ii provialonal, mobile, quee- utumate 
tionlng, inventive, heteroge
neous, open-ended.

Signs of the process show up 
in the mushrooming campus
courses on roligion, the chal^ senaibilMies of man.
lenges to authorities, including 
church establishments, the bratioh of it.
spread of unofficial, religiously

’ ■ M
mixed comimines, the “ under
ground”  diurcbet, “ encounter”  
groups,, coffee bouse ministries.

Tbara also is the upsurge of 
mystical techniques, inctudlag 
glossolalla 
yoga, drugs 
new “ swinging style' 
ship, the buunng of denomina
t i o n  llnee, both in concepts

mvsuuiog
I, parapeyciKdogy. 
ifs and astrology, the 
Inuiiig style”  of wor-

and in activitv.
Among students, “ even as the

institutional religious forms and 
practlcea disintegrate, religious 
sensibility seems to be appear
ing, almoet in inverse propor
tion,”  says the Rev. Robert D. 
Dewey, dean of the chapel at 
Kalamaaoo Ck>Uege in Michigan.

The new generation has re
jected the of science*’ and 
ratiooaliam alone as posseseing 

anawers to personal 
meaning and ethical progress, 
many scholars maintain.

They dte a turn to the intui
tive, ecstatic, impressionistic

the mysteries of life
stressing 

and oelc-

“ obsessed with the sacred," and 
is “ wMl on the way to becoming 
superstttioua,** says the Rev. 
Andrew Greeley, a CatboUe 
priest-sociologist and head of 
the University of (Chicago’s Na
tional Research Center. But he 
adds that “ positive signs far 
outweigh the negative ones.”  

The changing, shifting atti
tudes, thou^  ^  in flux, offer 
pointers for the decade ahead.

“ The 70’s will ba marked by 
movements within the church to 
develop a power base for the vi- 
sioneries,”  says the Rev. Dr. 
GalMlel Fackre, of Lancastw, 
Pa., Theological Seminary.

R will bring a drawing togeth
er of rebellious but believing 
idealists for “ mutualvWncourage- 
meiU, Insight and support and to 
take action of which a more 
timid establishment is incapa
ble,** he writes in a United 
Church monthly. Social Action.

Although 43 per cent of the na
tion’s population—n  million

Modern youth has become

Special Services Scheduled
By Local Churches For Lent

people-atill copy the pewa on 
an average S n ^ y ,  generally 

regular

ccni 
Si

adbaring to r^u lar worship 
forma, the overall statistical 
y a r d s t i c k s  of Inatitatkmal 
strength are generally down.

Average attendance h u  de
clined gradually for a decade, 
and financial support and mem- 
berthto growth recently h u  
sagged, and in sonu casu , re 
versed into a declina.

Caue aad Maha Oed le a l  la Y e v  LHe

SUNDAY
BIBLE CLASSES ....................
MORNING WORSHIP .........  A.M.
EVENING WORSHIP ................  * P-N-

WEDNESDAY
NIGHT WORSHIP .................. 7 :N  PJI.

Andwrson Sfrwwt Church^of Christ

But in cootrut to the organi
zational slumps and the sharp 
confrontatlou with <tonotnina- 
tlonal leaders at diurch conven- 
tiou , many disaffected believ
ers have devdoped new ways of 
religiou  expression at the edge 
of the churcfau, inside and out
side.

Simultaneously, the ecumeni
cal movement for Christian uni
ty, loiw carried on chiefly by 
denomiutioaal offldala, h u  
lost much of Its leadership to a 
kind of rebel ecumenism among 
graaaroott laynrni.

C a t h o l i c ,  Lutheran and 
Episcopalian churches in Big 
Spring are scheduling special 
services during Lent, which be
gan Wednesday and ends 
Easter.

Speakers are scheduled each 
w e^  at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, loth and Goliad.

J u d g e  Au.stin McCloud, 
Colorado City, the first speaker, 
will discuss “ The Church, the 
Christian, and Politics”  at 6:30 
p.m. Feb. 18.

Others include Chaplain U 
Butler, Big Spring State 
Hospital. "The Church, the

Billy Graham's Publicist
Joins Texas Baptists

DALLAS -  GU Stricklin, 
public relations director for the 
Billy Graham Evangelistic 
Association since 1965, is the 
newest member of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas 
staff. He h u  been appointed 
staff associate for personal 
evangelism in the BGCT 
Evangelism Division,

The 35-year-oId evangelist re
turns to his native Texas after 
directing publicity and promo
tional efforts for the world- 
famous B i l l y  Graham 
Evangelism Team for almost 
five years. Stricklin, born in 
Denison, was educated at 
B a y l o r  University, Texas 
Christian University and South
western Baptist Theological 
Seminary.

He has held pastorates in 
Texas, South Carolina and 
Georgia and in 1963-64 was staff 

‘-writer and religion editor for 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram. 
In 1965, he served as a con
sultant-editor for the Texas 
Alcohol-Narcotics Education

agency in Dallas.
While a member of the 

Graham organization, Stricklin 
directed communications activi
ties for the World Congress on 
Evangelism in Berlin, Ger
many.

He replaces Ralph Neighbour 
in the personal evangelism post. 
Neighbour currently pastors the 
We.st Memorial Chapel in 
H o u s t o n ,  an experimental 
church.

Chrlstlaa, and Mental Health,”  
1:30 p.m. Feb. 24; Col. Harrison 
Lobdell, Webb AFB Wing 
Commander, "The Church, tha 
Christian and the War,”  1:30 
pm ., March 4; Gark Ellzey, 
Texas Tech Unlvtrslty, “ Tha 
Church, the Christian and tha 
Family,”  6:30 p.m. March 11;

Rev. Wes Seellger, 
A&M University 

“ The Church, tha 
and the Campus,”  

March 18.

and the 
T e x a s  
chaplain, 
Christian 
1:30 p.m.

St. Thomas Catholic Church, 
506 N. Main, will have Stations 
of the Cross every Wednesday 
at 6 p.m. during Lent.

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church is
also holding Lenten services 
every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

The Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church, 1009 
Hearn, will have the Way of 
tha Croas every Friday during 
Lent at 7 p.m. Masses will be 
celebrated at 7 p.m. pach 
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day.

Scared Heart Catholic Church, 
008 N. Aylford, will have Way 
of the Cross every Friday at 
7 p.m. No other sp^ial services 
are planned until Holy Week, 
and that schedule has not been 
completed.

Wa Are Happy To Announc# Sarvkat of

The Christion Church of Big Spring
403 Tulona

Undenominational
Not Affiliotod With Notional World 
Council of Churches * Dodicotod to 
the Rotterotion of UndoneminoHonol 

Now Tostomont Christianity

Biblo School 9:45 A.M. * Communion A Morning 
Worship 10:45 A.M. * Evening Worship 6:00 P.M.

EVERYONE WELCOME

Baptist Receipts
DALLAS — January receipts 

for the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas were less than 
at this time last year according 
to the latest report, but 
cooperative giving is above the 
budgeted figure by $1N,N0 
J a n u a r y  receipts totaled 
$ 1 , 3 3 8 , 0 0 0 .  An addiUonal 
$1,802,000 in special gifts has 
been announced thus far In 1970. 
The total budget for 1970 is $14.6 
million.

Church Calendar
BArTitr

BEREA BAPTIST — Th* R«v. BUI 
0  0*11, II o m , wti«n Trouble Comn. ' 
7 p.m., "Don't Shun fh« Meek Mon." 
CATHOLIC

IMMACULATE HBAHT OF MARY — 
-The Rt«. Wllliont MAORber, OMI. SunBov 
mo«M« M I ond 10 o.m.. and of t.X  
o.m. Solurddv, confniloni from 4:3Q to 
S :»  and from 7-7:3B.
CHRISTIAN

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — Th« 
Rtv.* John Board. lO SO a m., Cod. 
Ottwri and Ourtolvn;" 7 p.m., "What 
Con Th* BIbl* Do For You’ "
CHRISTIAN fCIBNCB 

Th* l**ion Mrmon *nlltl*d "Soul" will 
be rood In llw Christian Scitned Church 
Sundoy
CHURCH OF OOD

FIRST CHURCH OF COO — Tlw R*v. 
Forrtal Robinson. 4;)B B.m., "Oart 
News For Modern Youlh*:" 1S:S0 a.m., 
the R»v. BUI Tiwmson, "Th* Pollullan 
Problem."
LUTHIRAN

ST PAUL LUTMBRAN -  Th* Rev. 
Wllllem Relh, 11:30 *.m„ "Thev Shalt 
Not Kill."
MBTHODIST

KENTWOOD METHODIST -  The R*v.

Jomes Uselion, II o.m., "PHerlmog* 
01 Fallhi" 7 d.m., "Worklna Out Yeor 
Solvation"
NAZARENE

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE — Th* 
Rev. Wolet LOhRlard, II a.m., "A CrlBI 
Oemond ond A Orocious Retdont*;" 7 
p.m., "Torfv, ond Then G#."
PRESS YTENIAN

FIRST PRBSBYTERIAN — Or. N 
Coo* Lloyd. II o.m., "I Still Believe 
In Cod the Folher Almlohly;" 7:30 p.m. 
'Jesus Colls For A Decision."
ST PAUL PRESBYTERIAN — Th* 

Rev. Den SeBeslo. II d.m., "Lent 
Deny . . . Crees:" 7 p.m., "Th* Imoo* 
ol Oed."
WEBB APB CHAPBL 

GENERAL PROTESTANT — WersMp. 
II e.m.; Celhellc mdstes. 0 d.m.
13:15 p.m.
JENOVAH-S WITNEIIEO

Three d.m. BIM lecture. "Yeur FdHh,

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 

I  A.M. aad 1 $ :»  A.M.
Charck Sckool 9:31 A.M.

10th at Goliad

i m u  E i n i

DAY 5CHOOL: Nursory, K indo rf rtow and
Lower Grodos. Phono 2 6 7 -£ o i

Ydu Aro Cordially Invitod 
To Worship With

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

PM 700 (Marcy Drive) and iirdwell Lane
Tune In K B IT  Sunday Morning et 9:00
Serviees: Swndey, 10:30 AM., 6:30 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:11 PJI.
For Farther I ifen u tfeo , Caetaet A. D. Saidi. 213-3543 

Lealer Y ew g. SI7-$N$ R a a d a  Mecteo, 2$7-853$

Hew For Dees II Reach? " 4 p.m. Wolch-
Ood AmMstu^. "Ptdc* With 

the Ortol Tribuldllan." 
INTRR-OENOMINATIONAL 

BIG SPRING OOSPEL TABERNACLE
— The Rtv. Oerelhy Broeks, II

Opperlunllyi" 7 p.m. "ABovt Th*"Lest 
Tempter."

9, C  DAVIS

EVANGEL TEMPLE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

2205 Goliod
Soaday Servtros
Saaday School .............................9:$f aJO.
Moralng Services .................... 11:N a.M.
CA Yeath Service ..................... $:$$ pJL
Evealag Serviees ....................... 7 :$l p.m.
Wedaesday Services ..................7:M p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th aad Laacaster
Saaday Schael ......................1:4$ A.IL
Moraiag Worship ............. 1$:5$ A.M.
Bvaagewtlc S arv ice......... 7:$l P.M.
USTEN TO REVIVAL TIME, WITH 
REV. C. M. WARD, lA C R  SUNDAY 
AT 9:3$ P.M. ON KBST, 14$S he
W edaesday............................7:3$ P J f.

WELCOME
Rev. J. W. Fanner

'Comw Lot Ut Rwoton Togtther 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Mandag Warship
BiUe Cfauaea ...........
Maralag Warship 
Eveahit Wershqi
W e d a ^ :  ~

,rr

....... I :$ l A.M.
.........I :$ l A.M.

.. !$:$$ A.M.
eeeBBeBBBOBB P*K*

W m l#  e 7:11 PsMd

B B B O e B B d B d

OP
CHRIST

1611 MaM
kdM al TntHr fiBBruR k b it , d m  iob 

tin rjN. MRMUv
Rtny a. C*n*m

Allow This T o Be Your 
Porsonol Invitation 

To Worship With Us At 
BIRDWELL LANE 

CHURCH OF CHRI5T 
SUNDAY SERVICES: 

l:$9 A.M. Bible Stody
!$:$• A.M. Worship 

5:15 P.M. Bible Stady 
$:$$ P.M. WorUdp

WedDeMby Service: 1:3$ A.M. Ladles* Bible Claulay
7:3$ P.M. Bible Stady-AU Ages

Birdwell Lono Church Of Christ
MINISTER T. LLOYD CANNON

Baptist Temple
11th Place apd GoUad Seathera Baptist

4

James A Packett, Pastor 

Brace Hadspeth, Mlalster 

of Mask-Ed.

BIrdwtII Lont Boptist Church
1113 Hrdwcfl Laae

RelMrt D. Lee, Paster W - 3*7-7H7
INDEPENDENT — MISSIONARY — PRE-MILLENNIAL

Saaday Sckael .. .. .* .................................................
Merihiz Wonktp ...................................................11:11 A.M.
BAID SifarfY CIMMS ............................ .

EveaMf Waraklp......................... .. ................
Mid-week Prayer Servlee, WsdeeMi y ...............7;l$ P JL

Radle Wenhip Hear-EHEM • 1379 
!:$• A.M. Semlay

'Wficomw to our
SorvicoB

----- SUNDAY-----
RflMe Stady .........  9.3$ A.M.
Morataig Werihip . .  19:11 A.M. 
Eveaieg Worshk . . .  $:$9 P-N.

----- ^WEDNESDAY-----
Bible Stady ............... 7:19 P.M.

----- THURSDAY-----
Bible d u s ................ 9:11 A.M.

Hwy. 80 Church o f Christ
W. P. DENNIS, Minister

St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry 267-7163

The Gmrch of “ The Lotheran Hour” 
aad l Y ’t  “ This Is The Life”

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School . . .  9:30 A.M. 
Divine Worship . .  10:30 A.M.

Wednesday, 7:30 P.M. 
Lenten Service 

“Why Does the Flesh Persist?”
REV. WILLIAM H. ROTH

Sapervised Nursery 

A CORDIAL WELCOME

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

EAST FOURTH AND GOLIAD STREETS

Dole Coin, Pastor
"A Church Moving Forward, Reach
ing Outword, Looking Upword." 

Sundoy Services
Saaday School ............................................................ 9:45 a.m.
Moraiag Worship ..................................................... 11:91 a.m.
’TralalBg Uaioa $.99 p jn .
Evealag Worship .......................................................7:11 p.m.

CoH Street— —  
Church of Christ

(In Southwest Big Spring)
2301 Carl St. Office 263-7426

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Gasses ............................ 9:99

Worship Service ....................19:99
Evening Service ....................... $:$#

WEDNESDAY

Mid-Week Service .........  7:30 p.m.

RON SELLERS, Minister

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

.Snadny Sebeal .................... 9:41 A.M.

W araiR)............................... 19:51 A.M.
U.IE.Y.P. 5.99 P.M.

$:N P.M.....................
Prayer Meetiag, Wed. . '. . .  7:99 P.M. 

le v .  Elra I .  Philips. Paaiar

CHRIST ASSEMBLY
ONE IHLE SOUTH OF TOWN ON HWY. S7

Saaday Sehaol 19 A.M.
hloranig ^forshlp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11 A.M.
SaadayEvealag.......................................... 7:31 P.M.
Tharsday E v e d a g ...................................... 7:31 PJI.

REV. A MRS. TOMMY D. WILLIAMS
We are a FiH-Goapel 
ladepaadeai CMwei. 
wa balleve M IM  fM l 
Bible aad the FbB 
Power of Gad. The 9 
Spirttaal Gifts Aecord- 
faig ta I Car. 13 are
M eperattaa^ la aar
Cldtch.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

If Christlaalty has real meaalag. It mast show it
self la the home, the shop, the store, o i  the job or la
the profeesleoB. Rev. Lee Ratter hai‘ sooM ttmely help 
w  how ta pot the WenI iaf God ta wark la aar Bret.

I Sunday
Saaday Sehaol ..............................................   9:45 a.m.

Worship Servlee ......................................   l l : l t  a.m.

Traialag Uatoa ....................................   1:11 p.m.
Eveihig Worship...........................   7:99 p.Bi.

CONNELL TAYLOR, Miaister of MaUe k Edacattea

705 W. AAarcy \ 267-8223

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

-

Sunday School .......................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ............................... 10:50 A.M.

“God, Others and Ourselves”

Youth Groups ...............................................  6 P.M.
Evening Worship .........................................  7 P.M.

“ What Can the Bible Do For You?”

Minister
Rev. John R. Beard

Wa Cordially Invita 
You To Attand All 

Sorvicas At
TRINITY BAPTIST

819 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THIS WEEK’S THOUGHT PROVOKER 
“ GOD IS NO POOR PAYMASTER”  . . . “ Doiag 
aa lajary pate yoa bdow  yaar eaemy; . . . Ra- 
veagtag oae aulkcs yoa bat evea w m  him; . . . 
ForgivniK H sets yoa above him.”

Saaday School .........................  ........................... 1$:$$ A.M.

MorMag Warship .................................. ............. 11:81 A.M.

Broadcast Over KHEM, 127$ Oa Yoar Dial

EvangcHstic Services .............\............................  7:1$ P.M.

Mid-Week Servloea Wedaesday\......... .................7:45 P.M.
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■ THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

, KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 
BOO Gregg 28S-10S1

HAMILTON OPTOBIETRIC CLINIC 
“ Lead The Wajr"

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY 
Highland Shopping Center

NATIONAL BUILDING CENTERS , \
\ Tom Vernon, Manager '

F O O D W A Y  <
. 2500 S. Gregg 

George Hamilton, Manager

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Richard Denton

H ALLrBENNETT M EM ORIAL H O SPITAL

W . D. CA LD W E LL, INC.
“ Eternal Life Through Jeeus”

COLOR CENTER, INC.
209 West 17th

■/

267-2700

DATAMATE 
Computer Systems, Inc.

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted Hun Pete Hull

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“ Complete And Convenient”

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
‘ Take A Friend To Church”

SOUTHWEST TOOL AND MACHINE 
COMPANY 
Jim Johnson

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahoma, Texas i

CINEMA THEATRE—COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson R. A. Noret

WILSON BROTHERS CONTRACfORS 
Earl Wilson

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Big Spring, Texas

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
901 Goliad 263-7633

J(dm F. Barker, Administrator

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY
601 Gregg 267-7021

FURR'S SUPER MARKET 
“ Save Gold Bond Stamps”

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING 
“ Faith Can Move Mountains”

411 West 4th 

T. H

AL’S BARBECUE
263-6465

McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
“ Let Your Light So Shine”

LEONARD’S 
Prescription Pharmacy

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 
Stanton, Texas

c o S k S ” ^ '
Open M  Dafly — ^ 1-5 Sunday 

Across From Hi^iiand Bionm ig Center

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charies Harwell

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and Service 

Gene Hasten 267-5103

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settles 267-7276

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“ Complete Banking Service”

BRANDIN’ ’mON INN 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parker 

“ Remember The Sabbath”

WHEAT FURNITURE COMPANY 
“ Live By The Ten Commandments”

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 East 3rd

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
267-6323

CTAGGS AUTO PARTS 
415 E. 3rd 267-8122

Melvin and Frankie Coleman

CECIL THIXTON MOTORCYCLE 
and Bicycle Shop

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
The Rutherfords

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glidcman

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 
James Milton Carver

The Sponsors Of T h is ‘Message Urge You To

A ttend C hurch Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And^-Be Faithful

 ̂ In Your Attendance

\ \

M '

‘V

/  *

'<• ,_

Sunday 
I  Corinthians 

5:11-21 
•

Tuesday 
N Timothy 

3:14- to 4:8  
•

H randoy
Deuteronomy

31:L-8

Monday
Philippiant

2:1-16
•

W ednesday < 
Deuteronomy 

8:11-20 
•

Friday
Psalms

25:1-14
Saturday

Psalms
28(1-9

and oyster shells
A  p earl is a tlixng o f beauty——irid escen t— a precious gem . A n  

oyster she ll is ra th e r u g ly — a rem n an t o f a m arine m ollusk  m uch  
esteemed as a d e licacy . A n d  y e t both iurt b u ilt o f id e n tica l d ie ll-  
prod ucing  ce lls . _______

I t  is happenstance th a t causes t in y  parasites o r g ra in s o f sand  
to penetrate the oyster, severing the shell-p ro d ucing  ce lls and  c a rry 
ing  them  deep in to  the oyster to fo rm  p erfe ct p earls.

I t  is no accid en t th a t some m en fro m  poor beginnings h ave be
come g reat leaders, statesm en or educato rs. O th ers fro m  identic a l 
su rro u n d in g s Uve out th e ir live s in  p o verty  and despair.

T h e  d ifference is in te g rity  and a  yearn in g  fmr exci^ enoe in  €T W f  
p a rt o f life — th a t love o f G od th a t fflom ines and  elevates.

T o u r  ch u rch  can  help  you  to  m ake the m ost o f y o u r life . A s  
yo u  grow  to  un d erstan d  God as a p a rt o f a n y  re a l achievem ent, 
stren g th  and  v ita lity  and  jo y  w iU  y o u r ^ y s .

dcnpnPBV wBmomU 0|f me *

Copfrt^ 1970 Ktittm ,4rin«lWng S— Me.  I X

Apostelic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad 

9rt Baptist Church 
■ F r a ^

Baptist Temple
400 11th Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
BirdweU at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church ,
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail R t

College Baptist Church 
IIM BirdweU

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free w m  Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st ^

Grace Baptist Church
2000 FM 700 west _____ ^

Hfflcrest Bqitist Chnit̂
2105 Lancaster 

M t Bethel BapdA Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street 

Mission Bautista “ Le Fe”
N. 10th and Scurry 

PhilUps Memorial Baptist Chnrdi 
Comer 5th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church
North of Cite 

First Baptist church 
Knott, Texas

A
A

Bible Baptist Church 
Clanton and Thorpe 

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 WiUa

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Baptist Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

SUver Heels (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 
H i^w ay 87 

Stadium Baptist 
603 Tulane ~

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 llih  Place

West Side Baptist Church - .
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church
S. Higbwiw 87 ______--------------

B ig^pnng Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry 

Christ Assembly 
South Hwy. 87 

Christian Science Church 
1209 G re n  

Church Of O inst 
1401 Main 

Church Of Christ 
3900 W. Highway M \

Church Of Cmist 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell ' .

Church Of Christ . \ \ \
1300 State Pant Road I

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th 

Church Of Christ 
11th and Birdwell 

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Hi^land Church Of God 
6th and Settles ,

Church Of God In Christ 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ 
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God And Prophecy 
, 911 N. Lancaster 
d u v ch  Of Jesus Christ Of 

Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
2205 Goliad 

Firt Assembly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Assembly Of God 
NE 10th and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle V , • <
404 Young v

Fihst Christian Church 
911 Goiiad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Churdi 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runneis

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BirdweU

- First United Pentecostal Gharch 
15th and Dixie

Kindgmn Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses ‘
500 Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
 ̂ lie N. Aylford
S t Thomas Catholic Church 

' 506 N. Main
Immaculate Heart Of Mary CaUteUc 

Church
'  San Angelo Highway ,
S t M a y ’aMBplacopal Church

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY;
MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND STORAdB  ̂

100 Johnson

ELUOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT 
I  COMPANY

Adelle Carter, Manager

I  MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL
b ROBERTSON, MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR 
I  “ Lead The Way”
1 LAMAR RESTAURANT 802 IS 20
^ K-C STEAK HOUSE Intestate 20 West 

Lannar and Joyce Green

I  FIRST NA-nONAL BANK
b “ We Always Have Time For You”

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

T.G.&Y. STORES 
College Park and Highland Cmter

MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP 
E. 2nd 263-7306805

BOWL-A^RAMA BOWUNG LANES 
Jean Nicholson

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL
BETTLE-WOMACK P ffE  LINE 

Construction Company
Clayton Bettle 0. S. (Red) Womacx

THOMAS OFnCE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
Grant Boardman, Manager

CUSTOM BUILDERS AND WOODWORKS 
David Rhoten

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS 
Tom South

K. H. McGIBBON 
PhUUps 66

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
J. W. Atkins

MALONE AND HOGAN FOUNDATION 
HOSPITAL

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD 
“ Attend The Church Of Your Choice”

D&C SALES 
The Marsalises

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC. 
Arnold MarshaU

RESCO
Lennox Heating and Air Conditioning 

John L. SuUivan, Owner 263-7359

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

SWARTZ 
“ Finest In Fashion”

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, INC.
V. F. Michael

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING COMPANY 
F. L. Austin, Agent

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-IN 
Travis Mauldin, Operator

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
Faith, Hope And Charity”

SETH G. LACY, INC.
OU Field Electrical Service 

Edward E. MUler, Owner 263-2107
GENE’S AUTOMOTIVE 

511 Gregg 267-5254

C A B O T  C O R PO R A ’n O N  
Ed HoUand, Manager

NEWELL OIL COMPANY 
Shamrock Products 
Earl NeweU, Jobber

FLOYD’S . DISCOUNT. AUTOMOTIVE 
SUPPLY

“ Remember The Sabbath”
J. D. JONES CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

“ A Prayer For Peace”

CHAPMAN MEAT MARKET 
“ United We Stand”

JACK HOPPER AUTO SALES 
1501 W. 4th 26T-5279

HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY 
“ Eternal Life”

„ PIZZA HUT 
Ray Woolverten

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC.
Ford, Falcon, Thunderbird,

Lincoln and Mercury

ESTAH’S FLOWERS 
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend

St. Paul’s Lutheran Cliurch 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.CA.
Marcy and Virghiia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christiano Le Las Asamble 
de Dios 
410 N.E. 10th

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths ,

Mount Joy Baptist Cliurch 
Knott, Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main
Presbyterian Church .. :-------------- 1:-

207 N. 1st '
Church Of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Assembly Of God 

406 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

South 5th
SAND SPRINGS 

First Baptist
R t  l W  295, K g  ^ rin g  

Midway Baptist 
. R t  1, Box 329, Big Spring 

Church Of Christ, Sand Springs 
B t  1. Big Spring

; ;.V ■ ■JV,’ -
mi
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form  fo u r  ordinary words.
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Murphy, Trevino' Are 
Out Front In Tucson
TUCSON, Aril. (AP) -  It’s s 

potter’s course,”  said Lee Tre
vino. , .

‘Tt’s s  putter’ s course, defi
nitely,”  said Bob M u ^ y .

And Billy Camper, considered 
by noanv to be the putter of 
them aU, was Just one stroke 
bade of the leading Trevino and 
Murphy going into today’s sec
ond round of the $100,000 Tuc- 
s<m Open golf tournament.

Murphy and Trevino matched 
six under par 66’»-Trevino with 
a double i x ^  six on the last 
hde—Thursday on the flat, wide 
open ’Tucson National Golf Chib 
course.

The steady Casper and Dud
ley Wysong, an 8-year tour 

ran who hasn’t won inwon 
Just one

veteran who 
four years, were 
stroke back at 07.

EIGHT AT 08 '
The group of eight at 68 in

cluded 49-year-old Julius Boros,

Mason Rudolph, Tom Shaw, and 
J.C. Snead, nefdiew of Sain 
Snead.

Ftank Beard, last year's 
leading money winner, was in a 
large group at 69 and U.S. Open 
title holder Orville Moody had 
a par 72 in the near perfect 
golfing conditions—warm, sun
ny weather with virtually no 
wind.

Casper, one of only three men 
to reach $1 million in winnings 
and the winner of the Los An
geles Open earlier this year, 
loomed as a definite threat.

He had six birdies including 
long putts of 29, 14, 20, and 25 
feet, and a sinjde bogey, three 
putting the last green.

Both Murphy and Trevino 
said the flat course is made 
for the good putter.

“ You can miss the fairways 
and still hit the green,”  Trevi
no said.

- ■ ' M ' '

CO-LEADER AT TUCSON 
Texan Lee Trevino

L O O K IN G  
'EM  O V E R

With Tommy Hart

The way I heard it. Gene Stallings was told to unload some 
of his assistants at Texas A&M or run the risk of being bounc^ 
himself.

The Aggies have been going down hill since their appearance 
in the Cotton Bowl several years ago and the help has been 
absorbing much of the blame.

0 0 0 0

Incldeirtally, Big Spring’s new coach, aov is  Hale, made 
a good impression on the University of Houston coaching 
aide Mehin Robertson, who visited here last week.

Robertson thinks Hale Is a dedicated football man who 
will give Big Spring a winner, if given time and shown 
patience.

When Clovis was an aide to Spike Dykes h o ’e, be was 
content to let others do the talkiag. His greatest shortcoming 
perhaps was a failure to communicate.

Once Hevated to the head position, he became an ont- 
going indlvidnal. Friends of the sehooi who never knew 
him are going to like him and his philosophy toward the 
game.

Coach Tom Landry of the Dallas Cowboys says that, outside 
of his team, the Atlanta Falcons may have come up with the 
prize catches in the first two rounds of the recent draft.

Landry favorably compared John Small, a linebacker the 
Falcotls picked up from The Citadel, to Tommy Nobis.

Atlanta’s No. 2 pick was Art Malone, running back for Ari
zona State. Landry says Art’s style reminds him of Don Perkins,
who went full throttle most of the time for the Cowboys.0 0 0 0

Chip Bennett, a superb linebacker for Abilene Christian, 
was picked up in the third round of the pro draft by the Cin
cinnati Bengals. It was the highest ever for an ACC footballer.0 0 0 0

Ted Dawsoi, the geieral manager of the West Texas 
Rofneks who visited here last w e ^  says that George Gentry 
told him that if the opportunity ever presented Itself he 
( iM )  thoold take the coaching J ^  at Big Spring.

Gentry, one of the most able school men who ever lived, 
was high sehooi priaelpal here in the early M’s. He was 
an administrator m the Tenqile schools when Dawson was 
coach there.

' Dawson, whose high school teams won 166 games over 
some M seasons, asked to be considered for the Big Spring 
coaching Job several times bnt was never called in for an 
interview. Fonr of his teams went to the state finals.

• • • •
Buffalo, N.Y., is as good a sports town as there is in the 

country but its weather is something else. '
Kerfay Fa tt fl , one-time manager of flw Geveiand Indians,

once s a l ^

Trevino, who scored his last 
victory in this tournament a 
year ago, was extremely an
noyed with his doable bogey on 
the final hole. t

It’s as much my fault as it 
is my caddie’s,”  be said. “ Ex
cept one thing. I’m going to kill 
him.”

ACCUSES CADDY
He was eigbt-under-par when 

le stepped to the last tee. He 
had to wait a couple of minutes 
while “ two ladles walked down 
the middle of the fairway. I 
guess they were out for their 
Sunday stroll. I waited because 
I didn’t want to hit anyone. But 

I knew I was g (^ g  to take 
a six. I’d have mt them.”

His caddy handed him a 
driver.

I wasn’t thinking,”  Trevino 
said. “ The weight nad broken 
my concentration. The caddy’s 
su^Msed to think for me. He 
knows I’m charged up. He’s 
been with me for two years. So 
he hands roe a driver. I’m eight- 
under with out o f bounds on ope 
side and water on the other and 

shouldn’t have been playing 
for anything but a five and he 
hands me a driver.”

Trevino promptiy put the shot 
in the water.

He had seven birdies, three 
after irons left him five-foot 
putts, the others on putts rang
ing ^ m  10 to SO ft«t, and he 
eagled the par-five 11th after a 
three-wood shot put him eight- 
feet away.

Murphy bogied the first hole 
but birdied three of the four 
par-fives, had a pair of deuces 
and reeled off a string of three 
consecutive birdies c o m i n g  
home. But he said a 12-foot par 
saving putt on the ninth was the 
key to his round.

Hawks Invade 
Badger Home

Coach Buddy 'Travis and his 
HCJC Jayhawks, feeling there 
is nowhere to go but up in the 
Western Conference basketball 
standings, invade Amarillo 
ton l^t for a 7:30 p.m. joust 

_ with the AC Badgers.
The Hawks, fresh from a 62-56 

success over Lubbock Christian 
College, one of the co-leaders, 
will seeking to improve upon 
a 6-4 league record.

Over-aU, the locals arc 14-7, 
not bad but not in keeping with 
the record some Hawk teams 
have achieved in the immediate 
past.

A m a r i l l o  was gravely 
wounded in a previous'meeting 
with HC here, 71-56, but has 
always been tough to handle in 
its own gymnasium.

Travis likely will again start 
four sophomores and a fresh
man. The second year men are 
Glen Fletcher, Danny Clen- 
denin, Sammy James and 
George Tilley. Decell Lewis, a 
frosh, apparently has beaten out 
soph Jerry Lewis for the other 
starting position but Phillips is 
still clocking a lot of playing 
time. He’s invaluable as a re
bounder,

Melvin Perez, Monte Pillion, 
Shelly York and Billy King are 
others likely to get into the fray 
for Howard County.

The Hawks are especially 
looking forward to playing in 
the Amarillo Gym, since that 
will be the scene of the Region 
V tournament this year. The 
Hawks have yet to get an in
vitation to that meet, however.

HC plays its next home game 
Tuesday night against New 
M e : ^  JC and will be gunning 
for revenge in that one. The 
T-Birds puistered a defeat on 
the locals in Hobbs Jan. 22.
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LAMESA — Big SjMlng swept 
the boards in both e n «  of a 
^ Is ’ volleyball doubleheader 
lere Thursday evening.

Tbe Steerettes’ A team won, 
15-7, 15-12, after the B team 
had prevailed, 19-6-154.

Teresa Griffin paced tbe 
in scoring with nine 

its. Patty Spier, Mary Lou 
wn and Judy Dyer were 

doing trojan * seiMce up front 
for the Big Springers at the 
time.

In B team play, Cynthia Cook 
and Sherry Hudson each 
counted seven points for Big 
Spring.

Tbe Steerettes are now 4-3 on 
the year while the reserves 
have won seven of eight assign
ments.

The Steerettes return to play 
today In the Crane tournament, 
meeting Kermit at 12 noon in 
tbe first round.

Launched 
In Houston Meet
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  The 

Astrodome-Federatioo Natfcmal 
Indoor Championships get un
der way today with top track 
stars from all sections of tbe 
country competing.

Thirty-six preliminaries 
be held during the first ddy of 
the two<lay Astrodome event 
with final events scheduled to
night and Saturday.

The 66-event meet will have 
2,000 athletes representing 260 
institutions competing in five 
divisions.

“ This will, without a doubt, be 
the No. 1 meet in the country, 

far as participants, match- 
and the large number of 

events,”  said Carl Cooper, presi
dent of the United States Track 
and Field Federation. “ It’s sim-

Jim Ellis Is Given Nod 
By Ex-Champ Braddock

Cisco Clinches 
Tie For Crown

CISCO — Cisco Junior College 
clinched at least a tie for first 
place in its zone by defeating 
Navarro Junior College, 122-76. 
Cisco is 25-4 for the season in 
the Texas Junior College 
Athletic C o n fe re e .

Five Cisco' players hit in 
double f i g t ^  with WUs(hi 
Barrow setting the pace with 
21.

Cisco hosts Hill County Mon
day, and a victory will give 
them a clear title to the zone 
crown.

By JAMES J. BRADDOCK
mar WarW HtavywaiflM Oiwnplan

(Wrman far Tlia Aiaaelatad eraat)
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

more I think about it, the more 
I’m amazed by the fight be
tween Joe Frazier and Jinrniy 
Ellis in Madison Square Garden 
next Monday to clear up the 
heavyweight situation.

It’s so much like my own fight 
for the title with Max Baer in 
the Long Island Bowl on June 
13, 1935. At the end of 1933, I 
was Just another Irishman 
working on the Hoboken docks 
taking a fight here and there to 
make a few bucks. As far as I 
was concerned, my career as a 
fighter was over. I never 
thought about titles or mon
ey. Just making a living and 
that was tough in those days.

Then, in 1934, I got a break. 
The Garden put n>e in against

C(xn Griffin and I knocked him 
out in three. Then they gave me 
John Henry Lewis, who later be
came l i^ t  heavyweight cham
pion, and I beat him in 10. In 
march of 1935, they fed me to 
Art Lasky in a 15-rounder to 
provide a challenger for Baer 
and I won. I got my Baer. And 
I’m saying r i^ t  here that Jim
my Ellis will get his Frazier.

Baer was the powerhouse, 
cocky, always popping off, and 
everybody thought unbeatable. 
Fraser is und^eated, strong 
and bullish, and like Baer, 
showing no respect for an oppo
nent. Uke Baer, he appears to 
be a little too sure of himself 
Baer and Frazier were different 
in styles, of course, but if ever 
two fighters were made for each 
other, Baer was made for n)e, 
and Frazier is custom-tailored 
for Ellis.

\ ■ N
ply fantastic, the number of top
flight athletes who will be in 
competition.”

Cleburne Price of Dallas Bap
tist College, who serves as 
meet director, was equally en 
thsiastic.

“ I don’t know of a record in 
the meet that couldn’t be brok
en by the time the meet is over 
Saturday night,”  Price said.

Talents such as miler Marty 
Liquori and quartermiler Larry 
James make Villanova the fa
vorite in the university division 
although such powers as San 
Jose State, Kansas, Kansas 
State, Tennessee, Wisconsin and 
u s e  are threats.

Liquori has zipped to a 3:45 
outdoors. His biggest challenge 
is expected to come from USC’s 
Richard Carr.

Kansas could take the univer
sity division becau.se of its three 
shot putters. Karl Salb, Steve 
Wilhelm and Doug Knop are 
three of the world’s best. The 
6-4, 275-pound Salb has heaved 
the shot 65-5^ indoors.

Kansas State, led by Ken 
Swensen, the Big Eight’s top 
middlendistance man, will try to 
dominate the relays just as it 
did a year ago.

Gerald Tinker of Memphis 
State has a 5.1 clocking to his 
credit on the boards in the 50- 
yard dash his top competition 
is expected to come .from  
UCLA’s Reggie Robinson and 
Clyde Glosson of the University 
of Texas at El Paso.

f

Odessa Wins 
Over Texans

ODESSA — Odessa College 
snarled the Western Conference 
basketball race again by defeat
ing South Plains, 100-86, here 
Thursday nig ît. n

Three teams are now virtually 
tied for first place in the stand
ings. Odessa, South Plains and 
Lubbodc Christian College are 
still very much in the scrap 
for the top spot.

The win was Odessa’s eighth 
in 11 league starts. At one Sme 
in the second half, Odessa led 
by 18 points.

Ken Davis led the winners 
with 32 points.

ODESSA (100) — Devlt
Tlwmoi 7-).15; Lentard 7-3-17; Huntar 
S-O-tO; Alvey 0-S-)7; Campbell 0-M; 
Allen 2-0-4; Johnson 1-2-4. Totals 40-20- 
in .

SOUTH PLAINS (U) — Moor* 4-7-W; 
Monday 1-0-2; Perry (-4-22; Zorger 10-5- 
2S; Doyle 0-2-2; White 3-»4; Dansby 
0-2-2; Leasley 4-04. Totals 32-33-M.

Holt time score — Odessa 9  South 
Plolns 44.

Wright Is New 
Hamlin Coach
HAMLIN — Deane Wright is 

the new athletic director and 
head football coach at Hamlin 
High School. He succeeds Joe 
Youngblood, which has left 
coaching to enter private 
business.

At Springlake-Earth last year 
Wright had a 7-3 reewd and 
was named South Plains Class 
A coach of the year by the 
Lubbock Avalanche Journal. He 
is a graduate of West Texas 
State and has coached at Slaton, 
Tahoka and Amherst.

MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE 6-B

‘Buffalo hat two aeasons. Winter and the Fourth o f July.”
• • • •

Only whmors in (hat reem t strike of parLmutual d ic k i 
at the Calltavla Ikh w  tracks were the horse ^ y e r s  theroaalm. 
They didn’t mi a chance to Now their loot

The first 20 days o f tbe strike at Santa Anita cost the stale 
$5 million in taxes. Hcnrsenien lost $1.5 minion in purses. Tbs 
track didn’t get an enacted  $1.8 mlUion In revenue. Tbe City 
of Arcadia blew $160,000 in taxes.

• • • y •

Baseball is so active in the courtroom these days, one ob
server writes, that a section for attorneys should be added 
to the Cooperstown HaU of Fame.

Jayton Tries 
Sands Tonight

ACKERLY - -  Powerful Jay 
ton, which retraced the peren 
nial powerhouse,' McAdoo, as 
champion in its own Class B 
district, invades Sands this 
evening for an exhibition with 
James Blake’s Mustangs. Tipoff 
time win be delayed until 8:30 
p.m.

The Ponies, already crowned 
titlists in District 13-B, are 
marking time for the playoffs 
but coach Blake still doMn’t 
know his team will play in~bi> 
district. It could be either 
Imperial, Grandfalls or Bal- 
morbea. m 

The chanqdoM a District 14-B 
could be determined this 
evening. The bi-district game 
will tabs i^ c e  either March 2 
or March 3.

Sands carries a 20-5 record 
onto the floor against tbe Jay 
birds tonight.

The h i^  school seniors are 
staging a peewee tournament in 
the gym, which is tbe reason 
for the late start of the varsity 
contest. Only one contest is on

W hatk hego ingto  use
fo r secu rity

\4̂ en he’s seventeen?

A  goocl education.
But college is expensive these 

days. And likely 
to be more so in the future.

'^at’swhyyou
should start planning now.

One of the best ways is a 
U. S. Savings Bond plan. When 
you buy Bonds, you’r^s^uring 
his tomorrow by investing 
in America today.

Bonds are easy to save. You <ian 
join a Payroll Savings Plan 
where you work. Or arrange a 
Bond-a-Month Plan where you hank.

One thing thou^. ^
If  you think Savings Bonds are a 

get-rich-quick scheme, 
forget it. There are other places 
to make a fast buck.
Or lose it just as fast

But Bonds pay o£E when youTl 
need them, in the years to come. 
And, at a guaranteed rate.

His future isn’t too far away^
But he’ll  need more than big 
blanket for security.

II
I
I

lake stock in America
If tkqrV* lo.t. stolM, or

\
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Drake Bulldogs Hold
pn To Tip Bradley

■ \ \
■ir tim a ihci«>i< rraw

A
■ \

The tie at the top of the Mis
souri Valley Conference is still 
intact today but Friday the 13th 
almost came a little early for 
Drake.

The Bulldogs needed a second 
half rally capped by Rick Wana- 
maker's basket with 25 seconds 
left to play to beat underdog 
Bradley 68-55 Thursday night.

That kept Drake tied with 
Louisville for the MVC lead.

The Cardinals an easier
time maintaining their share of 
first place with a 77-67 victory 
against over-matched TuLsa.

Meanwhile, streaking Cincin
nati won its seventh straight 
game, walloping Wichita State 
84-57 to .stay two games back of 
the conference co-leaders.

ARMY MARCHES 
Elsewhere Army, the nation's 

leading d e f e n s i v e  team, 
whipp^ Iona 60-34, Georgetown

battered New York University

FUNK CHALLENGER

Wrestling 
At Stake

Title
Here

The Western- States Heavy
weight wrestling championship 
goes on the line in the 
Municipal Auditorium here 
tonight, when The Beast goes 
against challenger Terry Funk.

The Beast (he won’t volunteer 
his real name) has held the 
tTown for six months. Funk, 
who beat the titlist in an exhibi
tion here several weeks ago 
when nothing was at stake, .says 
he can do it again.

The Beast took the champion
ship belt from Tex McKinzey.
The champion says he never 
shows his real talent until 
there's something at stake, that 
Funk will be gasping for breath 
after he gets through with him.

There’s no love lost between 
the two. The Bea.st brags that liable to flow in that test, 

father. Dory

I

TERRY FUNK

he took Terry’s 
Funk Sr., apart some time ago 
and can conquer the likes of 
any of the Funks — and there 
are three of them.

"My idea of an entertaining 
evening would be meet all of 
them the .same evening, one 
after the other," The Bea.st says 
In a manner remine.scent of 
Cas.sius Clay.

The Beast-Funk lest is one 
of four matches scheduled by 
promoter Dean Station.

The semi-windup will be a 
tag-team match pitting Mad 

^ D ^ ^ R a ce  and Bull Ramos 
against popular Ricky Romero 
and Gorgeous George Jr.

Race vvill be making his debut 
here. Most of the wrestling 
buffs know him by reputation. 
He goes in to hurt. Terry Funk 
hurt him about the eyes in a 
chain match about four months 
ago so it wouldn’t be surprising 
to see him about the ring root* 
ing for The Beast in the feature 
event.

Ramos claims to be a full- 
bl(KXled Indian. He never won 
wrestling’s ‘G o o d  Conduct 
Medal,’ either, so the blood is

COCLING

Can:

JOHNSON Sheet Metal 
ISM E. Srd 363-2M6

Gorgeous George Jr.’s father 
was one of the most celebrated 
tin-ears who ever lived — 
man who marcelled his hair and 
threw the bobby pins to the 
audience and who was ac 
companied into the ring by i 
valet who sprayed disinfectant 
about the corner before he 
allowed his man to sit down. 
The son has never shown here 
before.

A special event will pit The 
I-awman against Dirty Dusty 
Rhodes. One other match is 
being arranged by Slatton and 
wilt be announced at ringside.

Ringside seats sell for |2.50 
General admission can be had 
for $1.50 while kids four to 41 
years of age will be admitted 
for f l.

The matches begin at 
o ’clock.

Stanton Winner 
Over Forsan 6

CONOCO 
JIMMIE JONES 

1561 Gregg 
DUI 267-7661 
FIRESTONE
Sli|I Greet 

Stamps

STANTON — Stanton, girls’ 
basketball champion of District 
5-AA, humbled Forsan in a 
practice tilt here Thursday 
night, 67-59.

Gloria Dodd of Forsan topped 
all scorers with 31 points. Sandy 
Chandler counted 28 and Doris 
Howard 26 for Stanton.

Ranger Triumphs
RANGER — Four players hit 

in the double figures as Ranger 
Junior College blasted Weather
ford. 93-63, in a Texas Junior 
College Athletic conference
g a m e  Thursday evening.
Ranger now stands 5-4 in the 
c o n f e r e n c e .  Gregg Hunter 
pitched in 33 points for the 
Rangers.

94-72, Marquette took St. Louis 
66-54, Niagara downed Fordham 
77-68 with Calvin Murphy scor
ing 25 and Villanova defeated 
St Peter’s 108-61.

Also, William and Mary de
feated The Citadel 79-74, Cente
nary whippepd Miami, Fla., 107- 
86, Utah whipped ^izona, 92-75 
Brigham Young downed Arizona 
State 9T-91, Colorado State 
topped New Mexico 64-57, and 
Houston belted Hardin-SUnmons 
109-91

Drake, 17-5 for the season and 
10-1 in the MVC and playing at 
home, was down by 10 pmnts 
early in the second half against 
lightly regarded Bradley, which 
has won only three of 11 confer
ence games this season.

But Wanamaker and reserve 
Carl Salyers came off the Drake 
bench to bring the Bulldogs 
back. Bradley rallied again to 
tie the game with just over one 
half minute left tefore Wana- 
maker’s bucket sent the fans 
home happy.

Wanamaker had 15 points and 
Salyers 12 while A1 Williams led 
Drake with 19 and 15 rebounds. 
Rich Schult led Bradley with 
20.

Larry Carter’s 18 points led a 
balanced Louisville attack that 
had four players in double fig
ures and carried the Cardinals 
pa.st game Tulsa.

Tulsa, playing at home, got 22 
points from Ron Carson and 
staged a second half rally be
fore Louisville pulled away for 
the victory.

GIVEN SCARE
Marquette, ranked 12th, got a 

scare in St. Louis before pour
ing it on in the second half to 
batter the BiUikens.

Dean Meminger poured in 26 
points to lead Marquette, which 
trailed at halftime against 
fired-up St. Louis. But the Bil- 
likens managed only four field 
goals in the second half, shoot
ing a peltry .190 for the final 20 
minutes as the Warriors 
stormed to the victory.

Cincinnati, hanging on in the 
MVC race, hit two-thirds of its 
shots in the first half and 
stormed past Wichita State, run
ning its record to 16-4 and 8-3 in 
the conference. John iTraley and

MOLUE CONDRfW

HC Ferns Host 
Weatherford

Jay.LUBBOCK — HCJC’S 
hawk Queens dropped their 
sixth ba^etball decision in nine 
starts by yielding to Texas 
Tech, 50-40, here Thursday 
night.

The Big Spring team will be 
back in action at 7:30 this 
evening, at which time it hosts 
Weatherford College.

In a previous game at Weath
erford, HCJC won by the nar
row margin of 43-41.

Carol Lane and MoUie Con 
dron led the Queens’ scorini 
last night, counting 14 and ll 
points, respectively.

HCJC (40) — fttallit Condron 
Carol Lono 741-14; LoDonno Ruuoll 3-1 
7; Paulo Blchtol 0-1-1) Shorry Coiort 
1-1-3: Oorls Wtdrano 1-0-2. Totals 10-4-40.

TEXAS TECH (SO) — Trimmlor 4«0 ; 
Fortmon 0-1-1; Clou 0-1-1) McGoo 4-S- 
13: (Srtcfi 1-0-2: Plunk 0-1-1) Clork 4-4- 
12; Alltn S-2-12. Totoll 10-14-50- 
HCJC 12 20 31
Toxai Ttcli 7 23 30

San Angelo Cats
Oppose Longhorns

RING RESULTS
t m u m o a v  m«MT COPBNHAOaN, Donmorfc -  0«J

P»NnMr, M t Wtat JtaUan. ^ym Boot. 104, Danwoffc Brow. Ik

Big S p ri^  seeks to avenge 
66-54 defeat suffered at the 

hands of San Angelo Ontral in 
an 8 o ’clock game here this 
evenlng-

By upsetting the Bobcats, Big
pr^g can virtually assure 

itself of finishing ont of the 3-

AAAA cellar. San Angelo, after 
experiencing some success hi 
the first half of the campaign, 
has faOed to win in five second 
half starts.

Big Spring will carry a 9-20 
record onto the floor, San 
Angelo has an impressive 11-11

BACK THE STEERS TONIGHT, 
QBC URGES SCHOOL FRIENDS
The Big Spring Quarterback 

Clah has thrswi dowa the
gauntlet to the student body at 
the local Ugh school.

“ We’re gotng te put more 
adults la the stands for tonight’s 
Bis Spring-^ Angele basket- 

U game than stndents,”  ce- 
captain Paul Shaffer of the 
boosters club said.

Attendance at local games 
has suffered since the season 
began and Shaffer said it was 

e of the aims and intentions 
of the QBC to give sqmort 
and encour^ement in all high 
school sports.

Toal^t’s game is a ‘aataraT

as far as promotion goes, 
Shaffer pointed ont, sinee San 
Angelo is an arch rival of the 
Steers.

The QBC ce^aptain said 
offlcials of the dab woald reach 
frieads of the school throngh 
personal contact as well as by 
the news media.

Coach Kirby Pngh, who 
reminded QBC memben that 
the Steers have only two more 
heme games this season, 
received a staadiag ovation 
from the estimated IN  attend
ing the Thnrsday night sessisn 
of the boosters, which was held 
la the Ugh school cafeteria.

New Battle Cry Adopted 
By Quorterback Club

17 points each.
Army allowed the opposition 

34 points for the second straight 
game, whipping Iona handUy. 
The Cadets, who defeated the 
Coast Guard 85-34 on Tuesday, 
got 16 points from Jim Oxley 
and allowed the Gaels just 12 
field goals.

Murphy, stunned by an errant 
elbow late in the game, came 
back to pace Niagara past Ford- 
ham. He threw in 12 of his K  
points in the last seven minutes 
as Niagara wiped out a 10-point 
Ram lead to win.

Howard Porter poured in 37 
points and grabbed 32 rebounds 
leading Villanova over SL Pe
ter’s. In addition, the 6-foot-8 
junior blocked at least a dozen 
St. Peter’s shots. ViUanova’s 60 
per cent shooting accuracy 
proved the difference.

Links Team 
In Angelo
SAN ANGELO -  The District 

3-AAAA golf tournament wiU be 
resumed here Friday over the 
San Angelo Country Club 
course.

Last week Odessa Permian, 
playing on its home course, 
fashioned a four stroke lead 
over Midland with 309. Lee 
came in third with 315, Odessa 
and Big Spring 318, and San 
Angelo 321.

Coa<A Wilbur Cunningham
Jim  A r i  led tim with the Big Spring driegaUon

'soiSh and again win rely
largely upon boys like Hark 
Slate, Howard Stewart, Pat 
Weaver and Gary Travis.

Weaver led the Steers in 
scoring in the first maUdi with 
a 75.

This is the second of flve such 
tournaments scheduled within 
the district this year. Aggregate 
scores of the top four irfayers 
on each team count toward the 
chanq)ionship. A medalist will 
be determined in the competi
tion.

The top two teams in the 
league qualify for regional. Big 
Spring is in good shape for a 
run at the championship, since 
it is only nine strokes off 
Permian’s pace and Permian 
has already played its home 
course.

Indiana Quintet 
Stiii No. One

k -

DEWEY’ RAY INTRODUCES Paul O’Brien as the Tire 
and Speed Equipment Department manager. Paul came 
to Big Spring, Texas, in 1959 with his family and this is 
where they have made their home since. Paul is no 
stranger to the parts of an automobile. He started build
ing automobiles at the age of 13 and has done well with 
the cars he has built for racing. Paul was formerly em
ployed by Mickey Thompson in his speed shop in Lo m  
Beach, Calif. At that time he built his own car, an £  
Stock Car with a 427 V-8 Chevrolet engine and lift chassis sus
pension. He has competed at the Irwindale Drag Strip where 
he won the E Stock Class; Orange County Raceways twin
ning the Stock Class; Lions Drag Strip where he was the 
Stock Runner-up; Fountana Drag Strip winner of the E 
Stock Class, all of these races are held in California. His 
[Hide is the trophies and prize money from these and 
other races. Paul is thorou^y experienced in ail racing 
and stock car equipment and irill be pleased to give tech
nical assi.stance to all persons in te re s t  in racing equip
ment. Paul’s Department features such brand names as 
HURST, E T MAGS, HOOKER HEADERS, DOUG HEAD
ERS, EDELBR(X)K, AND HOLLEY CARBURETORS just 
to name a few. and of course the famous ARMSTRONG 
TIRES AND RELIABLE BATTERIES. Paul and his wife, 
Jana, reside at 611 Johnson here in Big Spring

- —Adv.

Vincennes U. continued to 
hold the top spot in the NJCAA 
poll, having completed a sweep 
of a four game road trip into 
Florida by defeating Chipola 
J.C., 108-80, and Gulf Coast J.C., 
102-97.

Christian College of the S.W. 
and Brevard J.C. remained in 
the second and third spots, 
while Robert Morris C olle^  of 
Ptttsburs^, Pennsylvania moved 
into fourth place by blasting 
Cuyahoga C.C. 101-75, Hagers
town J.C. 69-53, and Wesley J.C. 
99-77, all on the road.

Kennedy-King of Chicago, HI., 
moved into the top five for the 
first time this season.

'Top Games Next Week: Vin
cennes vs. Burlington; Christian 
College of S.W. vs. U. of Hous
ton Frosh; Robert Morris, Pa. 
vs. Brandywine; Brevard vs. 
Florida College; Kilgore vs. 
Panola; Casper vs. Shoidan; 
Martin vs. Dyersburg State; 
Kennedy-King vs. Wright; San 
Jacinto vs. Bee County J.C.; 
Bacone vs. St. Gregorys; 
Worthington vs. Norfolk.

11
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Tof Twontr
1. VInctnntt, Ind. (20-11
I  S.W., Dollat (22-2)
1 Brouard, Cocoa, (20-0) 122
4. Morrtt. einuturgh, WpL (17-2)- » t5. K«MMdv-Klng, IN. (1M) / «l I
«. Martin, Fulotkl, Ttnn. (IB-2) M 0
7. Cosoar, Wyomlno (10-1) 52 0
I. Kllgort, Tmo$ (17-2) S) 0
f. Son Joclnta, Potodona, Tox. (23-4)

50 1
10. Bocono, Okta. (21-3) 27 I
11. 5. Idotio, Twin Font (21-1) 25 0
12. Worltilngton, Minn, (154) 20 1
13. Pratt ICanm (20-2) 10 I
M. UItttr, Stano RIdao, N.Y. (17-2)

It 1
15. SONY, Canton. N.Y. (15-1) 17 B
M. Elitwortn. lowo Font, Iowa (12-3)

14 B
17. OuK Coast, Ponomo Cltv, Pto. (24-2)

13 B
10. Morrit, CortKaat, Ml. (174) 12 B
10. lowo Control, lowo (13^ It B

Oollon, Goorglo (| 0« II B

Flint Comm., Mich. (104)
Nota: Only ttomo bolonolna to llw 

NJCAA and In good itandlno oro kt- 
cludtd >n those ratings. Tho Top 20 
with (Irst ploco votes In parentheses. 
Points awarded tor first ten piclu on 
basis of 10-04-7-4-5-44-2-1.

INDIVIDUAL 5CORIN*
Name, CoHego 0  P| PI Pts Avo.
Brown, Chesapeake, Va

17 235 124 5M 34.0
Brocev, Kilgore, Te*. 20 274 110 047 33.4 
Stavoll, Prott, Kon. 10 230 IDS 501 32.2 
Petrv, LoCrosso. Wise 14 101 74 434 31.1 
Palmer, Flint, Mich. 14 205 77 4T 30.4 
Neal, Ooklond, Mich. 21 250 134 434 30.1 
Jenkins. Wahepton, N.D.

^ 10 234 04 542 204
Potterson, Texos 10 214 130 550 20.4 
Lee, Cotonswille, Md. 13 Ml 40 302 20.3 
Dunne, Tokomo Pk., Md
Eads, Ohio 
Whaley, Pa.
Samuel, Florida 
James. Eastern, lowo 
Hamilton, Mkh.
Hill, Post, Conn.
Jackson, Dean, Moss.
Kllmartin, Illinois 
Bounds. Erie, N.Y.
Gibson, Florldo 
Howver, Florida

The Big Spring Quarterback 
Club has assayed an old school 
color and adc^ted a new batUe 
cry, “ Gold Rush ‘70,’ ’ behind 
the leadership of its new co
captains, Paul Shaffer and 
Harroll Jones.

In a rare spring session held 
Thursday n i ^  in the High 
School Cafeteria, an event 
which drew an estimated 100, 
Shaffer said a concerted effenrt 
would be made to outfit idl 
boosters of BSHS athletics in 
gold regalia — starting with 
tonight’s basketball g a m  
between the resident Steers and 
San Angelo.

“ We want to show our teams 
we’re behind them 100 per 
cent,’ ’ Shaffer stated. “ We want 
them to be able to lo(Ac up in 
the stands and know r i^ t  away 
where their backers are.’*

Arrangements a r e  being 
worked out with local mer
chants to offer gold-colored 
jackets virtually at cost, Shaffer 
stated, and frieuKls of the s(Aool 
would be encouraged to wear 
them for road and home games 
involving local teams.

Black and (^Id has long been 
the sciKXd colors.

The emphasis on color is one 
of the many new facets of the 
QBC canq>aign. Other phases 
will be detonated from time to 
time, as the booster club 
mounts a spirited drive to unify 
the entire community behind 
the school and its athletic 
teams.

The QBC is also planning to 
stage a spring banquet for all 
s e b ^  athletes other than foot- 
baU players. Such a thing has 
never b ^  tried here before.

Clovis Hale appeared before 
club members for the first time 
in his new role as head coach 
and attiletic director and was 
warmly received.

He said special tribute to 
parents of seventh, eighth and 
ninth grade athletes present, 
ptrinting out;

‘‘We can’t build a program

without a good foundation, and 
boys on t h ^  grade levris will 
I»ovide the foundation on vriiich 
we build fOr the future.”

Hale said he took great pride 
in the training regimen of the 
school’s boys and noted that not 
one athlete was involved in the 
recent investigation (rf students’ 
use of dope.

“ I wouldn’t have much of a 
job,”  Hale sUted, “ if I knew 
you didn’t want a winner. It’s 
a chrilenge to all of us .
I’m not coaching for me, Govis 
Hale. I Hke to work w t^  kids. 
I’m coadiing for them.”

Shaffer said it was the aim 
of the dub ’s new officers to 
give Big Spring the state’s 
finest booster club, vriiich he 
said could be accomfriished only 
with the help of members.

All coaches* in the system 
were introduced by the pew 
h e a d  coach ai^ several 
members spoke briefly on ways 
to kindle interest in the QBC’s 
program.

over-all record.
The Steers won one game in 

the first go-around and has one 
eaemy sodp  dangling from its 
belt in the last half. Coach 
Kilby Pugh eqiedally covets a 
win over San A n ^  since it 
wonld mean the Steers would 
double their vicUny output over 
last season.

San Anmk), ndiich is coached 
^  Dick Rittman, has averaged 
70.5 points over the year to 
for toe opposition an(l will hai 
a decided height advantage this 
evening.

Llkdy starters for Big Spring 
include Bruce Hutto, Robert 
Evans, Gary Hinds, Jinuny 
Farris and Herman Evans. 
Mike Randle, David Carter, 
Randy Womack, Riley Falkner 
and Richard Ethun can also 
expect to see a lot of action.

The Steers have averaged 64.7 
points a game on the year, 
compared to 72.6 for the opposi
tion.

In other conference games 
tonight, AbUene High and Mid
land Lee daMi in a headline 
attraction at Midland, Odessa 
will be the guest of Abilene 
Cooper and Ector will be at 
home to Midland.

Lee and Abilene are the 
league’s two undefeated teams 
In second play — the Rebels 
have won ffve and the Eagles 
four.

In their last start, the Bobcats 
blew the duke to Ector, 7945.

Grady Elder and Mark Hill 
are among standouts for Ritt- 
man’s (dub. Elder scored a sea
son’s high (Uf 26 points against 
Ect(M:.

Junior varsity units of the two 
schools square away at 6:15 
p.m.

BOW UNG

PRO B'SKETBALL

NBA
TNURIDAY’S RESULTS

Chicago 122 Ptiowilx 121 
Lot Angclot 134 Atlonto 114 

TODAYS OAMES 
Now York at FhltaMphta 
Photnix at Ootrelt
Atltanta at Lot Angtict 
Cincinnati at San RoKltoa
Botthnaro at Soottlc

SATURDAYS OAMRS 
Bottan at Mllwoukot, afttrnoon 
Phlladtlphla at Now Yoi1(
Lot Angolct ot Chicago 
Son Froncltco at Son DMgo 

SUNDAY’S 0AMBS 
Lot Angolot at MMwaukto, oflornoon 
Chicago at Dotrolt, aftomoon 
Phoonix at Phlladolphto, oftarnoon 
Bottan ot Atlanta, aftomoon
Cincinnati at Bon Ologo 

ABA
THURSDAY’S RESULTS

Indiana 11* PItttburgh 104 
Denvor 125 Kontudey 111 
Wothlngtan 131 Miami IB

TODAY’S OAMES 
Lot Angolot vt. Carolina at Raloigh, 

NX.
Wathlngton at Now Orloant

SATURDAY’S OAMES 
Now York at DaUoi 
Lot Angolot at indtone

SUNDArS OAMES 
Kontucky at Lot Angolot, oftornoon 
Corollno at PIttsburoh 
Now York at Mtaml 
Indiana at Wothlngtan, oftamoan

14 175 101 447 2*.2 
* 10* 34 352 21.0 

1* 1*5 13* 52* 274
15 140 *4 4M 27.7
24 252 140 447 274 
17 200 41 44S 274
13 144 44 354 274
M 145 104 434 27.2 
IS 1*0 107 40* 27.1 
1* 127 140 514 27.1
14 155 40 371 27.0 

TEAM OFFENSE
... *•*- ^Ht. Ayo.Indian RIvor, Flo. 104 22*3 114.7

Gotton, N.C. 1*.J otiu jm 'j
Flint, Mlchlgon l4-3 1124 1074
OuM Coast, Ponama City 24-2 2410 104 4
B«»n*, Okta. 21-3 24*0 103.7
KoUogg, Mkh. 17-7 2447 1(0.0
Grand Rapids. Mich. 20-5 2573 102.0
SISKS' S'?:’"*" SKlttrtll, N.C. 1*.3 2141 101.4
Christian, Dallas, T*x. B-2 2400 100 0

TEAM DEFENSE
R*C. Ptt. Av*.Coipor, Wy*.

OInty, III. 
Soutlwattom, III. 
Brtvard, Fto. 
WMihIngton, Minn. 
Suffolk, N.Y.
S. Idatw, Idaho 
Somlnoto, Flo.
SUNY, Canton, N.Y. 
Broom* T*ch, N.Y.

1*-l 1155 57.7 
12-5 101* 5*.*
105 *00 oao2»« 1200 4a4
150 *14 «L*
151 044 41.7
21-1 1375 02J 
17-2 11*4 419 
ISO 037 044 
21-8 MTS 444

BOYS’ FINAL STANDINGS 
Tiom HU |_
Bronto 10 0
Forsan t 2
Wotar Voltay 5 5
Btackwoll 3 7
Gordon City 3 7
Starlino City ) t

LAST WEEK’S RESULTS 
Bronit 04 Wotar Volloy Sli Blocksrtll 

7S Starling CHy 71) FortOR 71 Gordon 
CMy 47.

S i *

l0O6«»|2ByOO

INDUSTRIAL LEAOUE 
RotuNt — DC Satot ovor Cabot Cot  ̂

porotlen, 44i Holiday Foolt ov*r Ac* 
Wrtcklns, 44; StarIH* Oub *v*r SW 
Rkhordten, S-1) D*w**’t Enco 01
D*w*y Roy, SI) PtptI Cota ov«r Coff
man RooRwg, SI) Forton Oil W*ll m 
Ptorl Bt*r, SI) Ebntr’t Pockog* Star* 
ovor Mowkiglll Truddno, SI) Sdilltx 
ovtr Poncok* Polio SI; Slot* Naltenol 

nk ovtr Bob Brock Ford, SI; In
dividual gam* — Don Washburn, 273; 
IndhrWual tortat — Marvin Johnk*, 7*1; 
high taom gtnt* and Mrtat — Starlit* 
Club, MM, Sio.

Wbndlngt — Poncok* Polio, S1W-33V); 
Bob Brock Ford, 51-33; D C Sotos, 51-33;

Ihnon Roofinu. 5D34, DOWOÔ  -Efietr 
5034; Stota Niitlonal Bonk, 4440; Ptorl 

IT, 44-40; Starlit* Chib, 4440; Sdillti, 
43W-40V); Cobol Corporoltoa, 42-42: 
D*w*y Roy Chrytitr, 3*-45: FOrtan Oil 
Wtll, 3044; Elmtr’t Podtag* Stor*, 3S| 

PtptI Cota. 37-47: HolMoy Pools, 
354*0: AHotsInglll Trucking, 35-4*: SM 
Rkhordton, B-52; Ac* Wrecking, 31-53.

PIN POPPERS LEAOUE
Rtiullt — Ktnt Oil ovtr L* Botuf 

Laundry 40, Jtl Financ* ovtr Proitt 
tionol Pharmacy 40, Airport Gro. ovtr 
Poymottart Gin 40, KBYG ovtr Vlltaa* 
Shots 4-0, L* Boutlou* ovtr Lttnordt 
Phormocy SI, Clrd* J Oriv* Inn ttad 
Big Spring Auta EMc. S2, CAB Conoco 
ovtr Bob Brock Ford SI, BAH Cltontrt 
(ltd Knights Pharmacy 2-1

Standings — CAB Conoco, 5432; Bob 
Brock Ford, 52-34; Airport Groctry, SS 
34; L* BouNuo, 5030) Ktnt Oil, 503B) 
L* Botuf Laundry, 49W30VS; KBYO, 4»- 
3*; Protattitnol Fhonnocy, 44W-4m; 
Clrd* J Driv* Inn, 44-42; Big Spring 
Auto Eltdric, 45Mh42M; Vlllaa* Sitots, 
41-47; Knights Pharmacy, 30V)-4*VS; J*t 
Finance, 37-51; BAH Ctaontrs, 3432; 
Poymotler Gin, 30-50; Ltonordt Phar
macy, 2444.

PILOT TRAINING LEAGUE 
Reultt — Pukes ovtr Odds A Ends, 

40; Hatctwl Mtn ovtr Fokoont, 4-0; 
Muthot ovtr Profs, 4-0; Wtotolt ovtr 
Wont, SI; Loiy Eights ovtr Scorpions, 
SI; high Indlvkhwl gam*. Horry Brooks, 
2S5 (300 handicap); high Individual ttrlot 
—Dovt Mott, 430: high taom gam* 
and ttrlet — Puk*t, 050 and 2430.

S t a n d i n g s  — Scorpions, SO
SO: Hatchet Men, 47-2*; Lazy Eights, 
47Vr32V); Wtotds, 4433; Odds A Ends, 
4434; Wont, 3*37; Pukts, 34W-43Vi; 
Muthot, 32-44; Profs. 2430; Fokoont, 
B-S4.

tONICHT, • f M ,
W aafern Stataa
C ham plowthlp

w r I S t u n g

«iv-i

-T

THE BEAST 
Champion 

vs.

TERR Y FUNK 
Challangar

TAG TEAM

MAO DOG RACE 
A

BULL RAMOS
vs.

RICKY ROMERO 
A

GORGEOUS GEORGE 
JR.

THE LAWMAN
vs.

DUSTY RHODES

Plus Ona Other Match

BIG SPRING
MUNICIPAL

AUDITORIUM
Watch Ckami 

WrestUag Ou RWAB-'
Ch. 4 Every W e^  Spoasored 

By Giant Discoaat Food 
Store

Advaace Tickets Oa Sale at 
Both Giaat Dlsconat 

Food Stores

Ringside |2.S6 
Geaeral Admission |1-S6 

Chlldrea 4 to 11 $1.66

\.

r

X Jeremiah Beam.
R d i of the Beam hunily 
art for 175 yean.
Son of the famous Col. Jim Beam.
T. Jeremiah is the fifth genaration of 
the only Kentucky family that’s 
made the same Bourbon since 179S.
As a matter of fact, 1970 marks the 
175th anniversary of the year that 
Jacob Beam, founder of tha 
Beam clan, told hit first barral of 
Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey.

That’s a mighty long tkna 
for one family to make ona 
product, according to ona 
formula.

So the next time you sip 
Jim Beam, savor its qwahly 
and Its light taste. That’a 
what wa mean whan we 
aay it’s a ITS-ycar-old

41B MAIN 
Tha Dawfrtown Dm f Store

16 Floor KiwOuchy Itn iEht Bourbon Wki*h*y OiBtiaed e
fet Jmbb B. femn Dm>NU COk. OdNii^ 1

.i
I

Some of
1. 1 

REALTOl
particlpal
acquiring

MARIE
ROWL

2101 Scurrj 
Barbara Ei 

FB
LARGE TWO 
fleon, etntrol 
Down, $54 m*.
FORSAN SO* 
ream for chlk 
bdnn, 2 botht,
HUGE DEN — 
dining oroa, i 
work counter a 
IM til* boltw.
TWO nk* 2 M 
dootrotad. VAC
HUGE DEN F
Owfwr o d ^  n
ion  JOHNSON 
Of tktra bullt-l 
llvkig room. T<

ChecI
'Invoi
Busine: 

day of 
company' 
advertisir 
closely n

Postma 
urged b  
such bills 
to buy t 
sending a 
businessn 
send a c 
statement 
realizes i 
owes.

The “ si 
statement

>  ★

CABI
CHAI

Af *

00 IRII

;00 [N* 
:1S |Ne 
:30 ISu 
:4S |Su

He

1 2

00
15
30
45

Rtf
Rif
SW
SW

00 IW
1 15 SW
1 30 SW

45 SW
A 00 SW
9 15 SW

30 197
45 1*7

A 00 1*7
15 1*7

0 30 1*7
45 1*7

m 00 SiM
n 15 SiH
• 1 30 SiM

45 SIM
■i 10 Wl
C 15 W)
J 30 Hu

45 Hu

Mt

Mo'

No

, ^
’ y
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Some of the important advantages of a MULTIPLE LISTING activity are:
property, while retaining the professional services o f a single agent, have access to the marketing facilities o f all 

K i ^ i u ^ w ^  participate. 2. Buyers, by contacting only, one REALTOR, may have acce^ to the listings ^of all REALTORS who 
p ^ ^ a t e .  3. p ie  needs o f the' ^ y e r  and seller are more readily matched, this servihg their interests, aim saving time in more readily 
acquiring or dlsposmg of property. ^  ^

AAARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry 263*2591
Barbara Eisler 267-8460

FHA-VA Repos
^ a o a  TWO MDROOM -  horOwood 
noort, cmfrol tMot, util rm, fncd. Small 
Down, ttt mo. Total t4S00.

FOaSAN SCHOOL DISTR. -  Let* of 
room for dilMrwi to romp, 1 Aero, i  
bdrta, 1 bottii, 2-oor oorop*.
HUOe DEM — with dual flrtploco, formal 
d ln ^  oroo, spacious kitetwn with Ira.

»»ofOO«, 3 bdrmi,11* tllo baths.
TWO nica 1 bdrm homos. Both nowlv rs- 
doewofod. VACANT -  tokryourcK ilcr.HUpe OEM FIREPLACE -  4 bdrm, 3 
bom , corpst, dbl carport, cornsr lot. 
Owner tmny net*.

M connects, spocliving room. Total only S3IS0.

COOK & TALBOT
600

MAIN

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

CALL

267-2529

263-2072
263-2628

S MILES ON Old Son Angelo Hwy — brkk 
3 bdrm*, 11* both, den, firepi, all elec 
kit, corpeted, draped, lenced, nic* yd, 
Forson Sch Dlst, tl02 pmts.

YOU CAN'T BEAT THIS-Poyments 17* 
mo, 3 Irg bdrms, carpet—drapes, plumbed 
for woshtTKlryer, duct oir, ott gar, food. 
On Auburn St.

PAYMENTS **• MONTH-On Kentucky, 
2 bdrm, den, hardwood floors, Irg utility 
rm, nice fncd yd.

BRICK ON PURDUE 3 bdrms, 11* cor 
tile baths, dishwasher, stove, refrIg s lo ^  
corpetsd-dropes thruout, dbl gar, fncd 
on cor lot. All fw SI7AOO.

W. J .
SHEPPARD 

& CO. . ^ m

"REALTORS”
1417 WOOD 267-2M1

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON ALL 

PROPERTIES USTED 
IN MLS.

A P P R A ISA L S-E Q U m E S- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER • «

'E L D E R ,
’  &  A s s o c ia t f s

20d0 BiitlweU................  263-8251

Serving aig Spring Sine* MS*

LANDSCAPED beautifully, ]  bdrm, S 
both, locnfod on Lorry, Sill mo. after a 
reosonoble down pml. — and It's all yours
to enloy.
DEN — S bdrms. on Stadhim, Mo. pmts. 
so lew you wouldn't bellev*. Lew Ini. and 
down pay of SlSn. Coll todoy—wont  tarn 
long.
ACREAGE In Oasis Acres, lend will 
anything and plenty of water ovattobl*. 
Beat the high cost of living—raise your 
own vegetables, beef ond anything your 
heart desires.
Billie Ptit* ..................................  10-1SS7
Alta Franks ...........................  SI3-M53
Barbara Johnson ......................... i n  4*11
Bill Johnson, Realty SSTaSIS

Jack
Shaffer

B. M. KEESB ..........................  _
JUANITA CONWAY ..................  MFOM

MOO EAST NTH-d bdniw. 1W both*, 
kit. end dtatao, elec. Mt-liw, cori 

sprinkler system, SIS,iJMe.

INDIAN HILLS-4 bdrms, SW baths, dsn, 
flr*pl„ carpal, drapes, oMc. Mt ln*. Irg. 
pantry, rofrig. olr. III* fonc*.

EDWARDS HEIOHTS — k f  3 bdrms, 2 
oorpori. S700 dwn.den,

tw% lean. See today.

14n PRINCETON — Irg 1 bdrm. paneled
den, utility, carpet, dremes. Reel nice.

Check All 
'Invoices'

I

Businessmen were warned to
day of a "directory printing 
company”  that is sending out 
advertising solicitations that 
closely resemble invoices.

Postmaster Frank Hardesty 
urged businessmen to check 
such bills to be sure they want 
to buy the advertising before 
sending a check. He said some 
businessmen may be inclined to 
send a check, thinking it is a 
statement or Invoice, before he 
realizes it is no  ̂ something he 
owes.

The "solicitation”  contains a 
statement at the bottom, point-

ing out it is not an Invoice, 
but the form is misleading.

In past years. Chief of Police 
Jay Banks has also urged 
businessmen to carefully check 
such solicitations. Hardesty said 
this time of year, many firms 
are receiving this kind of mall. 
Both uiged businessmen to read 
the solicitation carefully before 
sending checks.

MISHAPS
Main and Second: Joseph L. 

Wood, Box 606, and CIm  A. 
Royal, Webb AFB; 10:58 a.m.

Third and Gregg: Evelyn J. 
Williams, San Angelo, and Jean 
L. Stripling, 903 Mountain Park 
Drive; 1:28 p.m.

300 block of Main: Jose A. 
Torres, 504 Presidio, and Buddie 
Campbell, Sterling City Route; 
1:01 p.m.

TV  Set Stolen
Steve Jones told police his 

house at 310 N. Scurry was bur
glarized while he was away 
Wednesday and a television-

LEGAL NOTICE
OF HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS.

NOTICE
Notice I* hereby given foot Originol 

Letters Tettomsntarv upon the Estate 
of EstI* Bean, Docoasod, war* Issued
to mt, the underslgnod, on Ih* Ilfo 
day of February, 1*70, In the procotdlng 
Indicated betow my signature hereto, 
which 1s still pending, end that I new 
hold such letters. All persons having 
claims agolnst sold Estate, sshkh It 
being odmlnlsterwl hi the County below 
nomad, or* horiby regulred to presont 
the some to me. at Ih* address below 
given, before suit upon tom* it borrsd 
by Ih* general statute of llmitotlont. 
before such Estate It clettd, and within 
Ih* time pretcribed by taw.

My post efftc* oddree* I* F.O. Bex 
17*0, Big Sprlna. Texos 7*720.

Doted this 11th day ef Februory, 1*70. 
Signed; MRS. CECIL WASSON, 
Executrix of the Estot* ef Essie 
Bean, Dectoted, No. 7470, In the 
County Court of Howard County, 
Texos.

Stereo combination stolen. Offi
cers said entry was gained by 
fencing the front door of the 
residence.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE It hereby given that original 
Letters Testamentary upon the Estate 
of CLARENCE EMERSON SHIVB, 
Deceased. No. 747$ on the Probol* 
Docket ef Ih* County Court of Howard 
County, Texas, were Ittutd to me, the 
undortlgnod, on the ninth day of 
February, 1970, In the aforesaid procted- 
Ing, which proceeding It still pending, 
ond foot I now hold such Letters. All 
persons having ckrtmt omilntt sold 
tstote, which It being odmlnlstered In 
Howard County, Texos, or* hereby 
required to present Ih* tome to me 
roepectively at the oddrett betow given 
before suit on some or* barred by gen
eral stotues of limitation, before such 
estate Is closed, ond vHthln fh* time 
proscribed by low. My rotidenc* and 
postal address it Garden City Route,
* 8 A ^ O * 'th ls '% h  dov of Februory, 
1*70.BERT DAVIS SHIVE, Exeortor rt 

The Ettata of CLARENCE EMER
SON SHIVE, „  . ^ K.Deceased. No. 7475 In the County 

Court of Howard County. Texas

★  ★ ^  ★
"SPECIAL"

CABLE / /
CHANNEL 2 .....................

★  ★★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

. Documentary. . .  TONIGHT * •.
SURVIVAL ON THE PRAIRIE'  ̂ IN COLOR

♦

• Television Schedule Today & Saturday •

50%
DISCOUNT

AN Matartai M stock 
•eod Werti Doesn’t C**»-IT PAYBI

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
363-4337

KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KDTV KTVT KERA
CHANNEL 2 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHAM. 2
BIO SPRING 
CHANNBL 4 

CABLE CNAIL U
CHANNEL 7 

ODESSA 
CABLE CttAN, 7

CHANNEL • 
DALLAS/FT. WORTH 

aAOCB- OHAMb a
CHANNRL It 

DALLAS/FT. WORTHm ÂAAfoC A
CHANNRL 11 
FT. WORTH

»
CHANNEL n  

DALLAS
CABLE CMANi B

FRIDAY EVENING
IN 00 Nome Droppers Corner Pyle Gomer Pyle Dork Shadows Bugs Bunny Mighty Mouse Sponish II

J « IS Name Droppers Comer Pyle Comer Pyle Dork Shadows Bugs Bunny Mighty AAouse New Horixont
S W w Romper Room General Hospital Movie MovI* Little Roscolt Popeye vyhot's New

)ES 45 Romptr Room Gsnorol Hospital Movie Movie Little Roocols Popov* Whot't New
m 00 Komk Kornivol Let's Moke A Deal Movie Movie Bozo's Big Top Pllntstene* Folk Oultor

A IS Komk Kornivol Let's Moke A Deal Movie Movie Bozo's Big Top FlIntstontB Folk Guitar
H M Komic Kornivol Dork Shadows Movie Movie Bozo's Big Top Batman MIsferogers

M a tc h
4$ Komk Karnival Dark Shodows Movie Movie Bozo's Big Top Botn>on Mlsterogers

m 00 Rifleman Bewitched Admiral Foghorn Newt F Troop Munster* Sesame Street
K IS Rifleman Bewitched Admirol Foohom News F Troop Munstsrs Setom* Stred
J 30 Huntley-Brlnkley News Wolfer Cronkite What's My Line Motor Adorns 1 Lev# Lucy Setom* Stred4S Huntley-Brinkley News Wolter Cronkite What's My Lino Major Adorns 1 Levs Lucy Sesame Stredto m 00 News. Weather Local News News. Weother News Moler Adorns Riflemenf IS News, Weother Here N There News, Weother Nevvs Major Adorns Riflemen
D 30 ISurvIvol Of Proirlf Get Smort Get Smort Flying Nun star Trek Big Vdley Auto Mechanics

A L 45 iSurvIvol Of Prairie Get Smart Get Smort Flying Nun Star Trek Big Valley Auto Mechanics

HIM am 00 Survival Of Prolrle Room 222 Tim Conwoy Brody Bunch Star Trek Big Valley Net Festlvol
7 IS Survivol Of Prolrle Room 223 Tim Conway Brody Bunch Stor Trek Big Volley Nd Festival

l U l f l / 30 Nome Of The Gome Hogan's Heroes Hogan's Heroes Ghost A Mrs. Muir 7:30 Movie Perry Mason Nd Festival4S Nome Of The C-omc Horn's Heroes H o ^ 'l  Heroes Ghost A Mrs. Muir 7:30 Movta Psrry AAoten Nd Festival
A 00 Nome Of The Gome Movie Movie Here Como Bridtt 7:10 MPvIo Ptrry Meson NotFostivel

ship s 15 Name Of The Gome Movie Movie Here Como Bridot 7:10 Movie Psrry Moton Nd Fotlival
11 »TV o 30 Nome Of The Gome Movie Movie Here Como Bridtt 7:30 Mode Peyton Ptoca Speaking Fredy4S Name Of The Gome Movie AAovIe Here Come Bridei 7:10 Movie Peyton Plocp Speaking Freely
•B M red 00 Bracken's World Movie Movie Leva, American Style 7:10 Movta IMovIe Speaking Fredy
F ood Q 1$ Brocktn't World Movie Movie Love, American Style 7:10 Movta Movta Speaking Freely

T 30 Bracksn't World Movie AAovta Love. Amorkon Slyto The Unteuchebtas IMovM Soul
4S Bracksn's World Movie AAovIo Love, Amerkon Stylo The Unteuchebtas Movta Soul

—
10 00 Ntwt, Wsother News, Weother, Spts. Newt, Weolhtr Chonnd 1 Newt The Unteudwbta* Soul

Sale a t IS Ntwt, Weather News, Weather, S ^ . Sports Dlgett Chonndl Newt The Untouchobtat 3AOVIO Soul
1 V 30 Tonight Merv Griffin Old Pro Chonnd 1 Newt Cinema 3* AAovta Book Boot

n it 45 Tonl^t Merv Griffin Merv Griftin Chonnd 1 Ntwt Cinema 1* Movta Book Boot

11 00 Tonight Merv Griffin Merv Griffin «Aovla CIntma 1* AAovta EtavoP Vetor's Digest
1} Tonight Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Movie Cinema 3* AAovIe Elevtta Votor*9 Digest

1 1 30 Tonight Merv Griffin Mery Griffin Movie Clnomo 1* AAovta Eleven
1 4S Tonight Merv Griffin AAerv Griffin IMovto CInemo 1* AAovta Eleven sign Oft
$1.56 19 00 Sign Off Wdrd Thoetre Movie CIntmo 1* AAovta Btavii*

15 Weird Theotr# Movie a Ddlo AAovIe Blevefo
llo ii 1 L 30 Wdrd Thootro Movie Ddia AAevI* Eleven

45 Weird Thtartro Movie Ddlo AAovta Blevon
SATURDAY MORNING

6 00
15
30
45

Sunrise Semester 
Sunrise Semester

Murray Cox 
Murray Cox 
Cortoon Time 
Cartoon Time

7 00
IS
30
45

Heckle And Jeckle 
Heckle And Jeckle 
Heckle And Jeckle 
Heckle And Jeckle

Jet sons 
Jettons 
Bugs Bunny 
Bugs Bunny

Jettons 
Jettons 
Bugs Bunny 
Bugs Bunny

Gulliver 
Gulliver 
Smokev Bear 
Smokey Beor

8 00
IS
30
4S

Her* Comet Grump 
Her* Comet Crump 
Pink Ponther 
Pink Panther

Bugs Bunny 
Bugs Bunny 
Dastardly 
Dastardly

Bugs Bunny 
Bugs Bunny 
Dastardly 
Dastardly

Cottanoogo Cots 
Cottonoogo Cots 
Cottanoogo Cots 
Cottanoogo Colt Saturday Circus 

Soturdoy Circus

9 00
15
30
45

H. R. Pufnstutf 
H. R. Pufostuff 
Bonono Splits 
Boixma Splits

Penelope Pitstop 
Pendopt Pitstop 
Scooby4>oo 
Scooby-Doe

Penelope Pitstop 
Penelope Pitstop 
Scaaby-Oeo 
Scoobv-Doo

Hot Wheels 
Hot WlMds 
Hordy Bovs 
Hardy Beys

Saturday Cirrus 
Soturdoy Circus 
Saturday Circus 
Soturdoy CIrcu*

Jom
Jom
Jam
Jam

Session
Session
Sewlen
Session

10 00
15
30
45

Barxina Splits 
Bonono Splits 
BM 'N Buy 
Bid 'N Buy

Archie
Archie
Archie
Archie

Archie
Archie
Archie
Archie

Sky Hawks 
Sky Hawks 
Geergo et the Jungle 
George of the Jun^

Saturday Circus 
Saturday CIrou* 
Soturdoy CIrcut 
Soturdoy CIrcut

Jam
Jom
Jam
Jam

Session
Seeslen
Session
Session

11 00
IS
30
45

Jamba
Jamba
Underdog
Underdog

Get It Togefher 
Od It Together 
American Bandstand 
American Bandstand

Monkeo* 
Monkees 
Wacky Races 
Wocky Races

Od It Together 
Od It Together 
American Bandstand 
Amtrican Bandstand ifo

Picture
Ptotur*

Across The Fsneo 
Across The Ftneo 
Porsntt In Action 
Parents In Action

Jam
Jam
Jam

Sesatan
Seiden
SessionC

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Herald It outhorlxsd to onnounc* the 
following condldoclct tor public otfic*. 
sublsct to the Democratic Primary of 
Moy 2. 1*70.
For Congreti. 171B DMrlcI 

OMAR BURLESON 
SMfo Sonofor, 24m Ditirld 

DAVID RATLIFF 
SMta LoBittafor-dtrd Ditir.

ROY FORD 
RALPH L. MAHONEY 
ORE JON DAVIS 

District JedB* liSfo Oltir.
RALPH W. CATON 

DMrtcl Ctark 
EVELYN HALE 
M. FERN COX 

Hosvord Coenly Jedfo 
HARVEY HOOSER 
OMAR JONES 
A. 0. MITCHELL 
D. A. BRAZEL 
LEWIS HEFLIN 

Howard Countr Clort 
PAULINE PETTY 

Coenty Trtotertr 
.FRANCES GLENN 

County Commlttlonor, Pel. 4 
BOB WHEELER 
JEFF GRANT 
JACK BUCHANAN 
BILL TUNE

County ComnHttionor, Pet. 2
HOWARD A. SHERRI U
EO EDWARDS
JOE T. SWINNEY
RAYMOND HAMBY
BILL BENNETT

Justlct Of Pooetk Pet. 1, Pt *
JESS SLAUGHTER

Justlco of Psoco, Pcf. I
MRS. PREO H. ADAMS

County l ervoyor
RALPH BAKER

The HtroM It outherlisd to ennouneo the 
following condhtocles for public office, 
!¥***•? * ’• R*PuWleon Primory efMoy 2. 1*7a
Dfotrlcf Ctark

GEORGE K. MocCONNELL 
County Cemmitsisnsr, Pcf. 2 

GARNER MCAOAMS

SATURDAY A FTERI

M I f

Rifleman American Bandstanc Supermon Amorkon Bontlifond College Botkefball Cotlog* Show Jum Stftlof)
1  9  :1S RIftemon Americon BondstanO Superman American Bandstand C ollet Basketball College Show Jem Session
1 A  :30 sw e Basketball Johnny Quest Johnny Quest Motlneo Colleo* Basketball Veter's Digest Jom StsslonSWe Bosketboll Johnny Quest Johnny Quest Motlne* College Baskelball Votsr't Digest Jam Session

' .  too SWe Basketball Discovery Wrestling Matinee College BoskelBOII Advtnfar* Theatre Jem Session
1 1  :1S SWe Basketball Discovery Wrestling Motlneo College BosketBoH Adventure ptaotr* Jam Session

1 :K> SWe Bosketboll Film Feature Wrostllng Motlneo college |osk*lbolt Adventure theatre
i SWe Bosketboll Film Feoture Wrestling Motlne* Coiieo* iosktlBall Adventure Theatre Sign Off

Swe Basketball Film Feoture Big Picture Motlne* Motlne* Adventure Theatre
9  "S Swe Basketball Film Feoture Bio Picture Motlne* Moflntt Adventure Theatre
A 1*70 world Sklling Pro Bowlers Bible Pro Bowlers Tour Motlne* Flesto

:4S 1*70 World Skiing Pro Bowlers Bible Pro Bowlers Tour Motlne* Fiesta
Ob '00 1*70 World Skiing Pro Bowlers Golf Cloule Pro Bowlers Tour Motlne* Wtek In Review
Q  :1$ 19^ World Skiing Pro Bowlers Golf Classic Pro Bowlers Tour Motlne* Week In Review
0  :30 1970 World Sklling Pro Bowlers Golf Clossic « Pro Bowlers Tour Space Angel Cisco KM
^  :U 1*70 world Skiing Pro Bowlers Golf Ctoidc Pro Bowtsrt Tour Spoce A n ^ Cisco KM
m too Shdl's Golf Wide world of Sports Laredo WM* WerM ef Sperto Motlne* Cowboy Weovsr

A  t15 Shdl's Golf Wide World of Sports Laredo WM* WorM of Sports Motlne* Cowboy Wtover •
4  t30 SheH'sGolf WIdt world of Sports Laredo WM* WorM ef Sports Motlne* Gospel JuMIe*

■ :4S Shdl's Golf Wide World of Sports Loredo WM* WorM of Sports Motlne* Gospel Jubilee
M  too WIM Kingdom wide world of Sports Bill Anderson WM* WerM of Sports Mollneq Gospel JuMIe*
C  tu Wild Kingdom Wide World of Sports Bill Anderson WM* WerM ef Sports MotllM* Gospel Jubilee

Hunttay-irtolkley Thot Girl Roger Mudd Channel 1 Newt Skippy Kangaroo Porter Wogoner
;45 Huntley-Brinikley Thof Girl Roger Mudd Channel S Newt Skippv Kangaroo Porter Wagoner

SATURDAY EVENING

6
7
8
9

10 
11 
12

:00 Newt, Weather Something Els* Newt. Wsofotr Speak To AAoneger Upboot Wilburn imftitrt
:1S Newt, weather Somethinq Els* News, Weather Spook To AAqnoger UpbOdf Wilburn Brolhor*
;30 Andy Wllliomt Jockle Gleason Jackie Gleason Let's AAdkt A Deal upboot , Cowtown Jomborw
:4S Andy Williams Jockl* Gleosen Jockle Gleason Let's AAdks A Deal Upboot Cowtown Jombort*

Andy W1lllom3 
Andy Wllliomt

Jockl* Gleosen 
Jockfo Olsaten

Jockl* Otaoetn - -  - 
Jockl* OMosen, .

suwwif wwi yvmv
NewtywtdOamB '

Ctwfown Jombort# 
Cnwfown JombOTM

PubtteAMrs
M ntfA M trt

:J0 Adorn It Lawrence Welk, AAy ThreSent ' Lawrence W5tt 
Lawrence W eir i

7:W Movie lock  Ow«n* 
-luck Owen*

pS lcA ffa lrt
:4S Adorn 11 Lawrence Welk , My Three Sons 7 ; »  Movie Pitalk Affoirs
:Sb Movie Lawrence Welk Gheen Aer«* Lawrence WeBi' 7:30 AAevI* Bill Andsrten Net Ptoyheus*
:1S AAovIe Lawrence Welk Green Acres. Lawrence Walk 7:10 Movie Bill Anderson Net PMvheut*
;30 [AAevI* Bewitched Pettlosot Junoien Wagon Train 7:10 Movta Country Comival 

Country ccmlvol
Net PMytious*

:4S AAevie Bewitched Petticoat Junction Wagon Train 7:10 Movta , Net Ployheut*
:00 AAovIe Mannix AAonnlx ----- *  —— « —woQon ironi 7:30 AAovta Country HoyrM* Net Ptoybeuso
HI Movie Monnlx AAonnlx wogentrain 7:10 Movie Country HoyrM* Nef Ptoyitau**
;30
:4S

AAovIe
AAovÎ

Monnlx , '  
Monnlx

AAonnlx
ManMx

?wo«9i 1 fwfn
W ijsn Trota

Delta
DelM

Country HoyrMo 
Country HoyrMo

The Firing Lin* 
ThePIrlngLfo*

;SB Newt, Wso., spts. AAod Sound Newt, Wtefoer Chonnal 1 Nows Della Wrestling The Firing Lin*
:1S Newt, Wso., S ^ , Mod Squad Newt, Weather ChnnnalS Nows Delta _  i Wrestling The PIrfog Lin*
;30 Ptavtxiv After Dork Mod Squad , PhyMdonMoM Movta Clnomo 30 1 Wrestling Intarfoco
:4S Ptoyb^ After Dork AAod Squad 1 ^ CInemd 7 Movta \ Cinema 3* Wrootlinf tnttr^M#
;N
:1S

Ptoyboy After Dork 
PMybey After Dork 
Lot* Snow

Movie \
Movta
MovI*

CInama 7 
Cinema 7 
Cinema 7

AAovta \ V 
AAovta . \ . \  
AAovta '  N

Cfoomo 39 
CInemo 1* 
Cinema 1*

Wrtotllng
WfooHing

Deby
Mgn Off

iS Lota Show Movie CfooRM 7 AAovta CInoma 30 Roller OerW
!t0
US

Lot* Show 
Lot* Shew

AAovta
AAevI*

CInome 7 
Ctaamq 7 Clfwfod 30 

CNwme 1* \
RMtar Derby 
^ t a r  Deii^

:I0
:4S

Lot* Shew 
Lot* Show

movfW
AAevI*

CIntmo 7 * 
CIntmo 7 a ■ Vtnovif Sign Dff

DALLAS 
POLICE 
DEPT.
NEEDS 

CAREER 
OFFICERS
Age 11^ through 38 

Starting salary from $5^ to 

$655 based on level of ednea- 

tlon.

Representative will be at the: 
Holiday Inn Motel 

Big S|vlng, Texas 

Feb. 17 And Feb. 18 

1 P.M. To 7 P.M.

Holiday Inn Hotel 

San Angelo, Texas

1 P.M. To 7 P.M.

INDEPENDENT BROKER 
Not Associated With MLS 

VIP NEEDED, spocleu* 4 bdrm brkk, 
2 baths. Kentwood, carpel, dropos. don, 
mellow panelled walls, wood-burn, firtpl. 
dW gar, S150O full tquity.
SUBURBAN BEAUTY — Brick, 3 bdrm, 
2 baths,, complelelv corpettd, custom 
drapes, IrO den, fIrepI, dbl gar, good well. 
On W acre, S19.400.
BEGINNING Or RETIRING? Suburban 3 

I both, 1 oert, good well, root, 
equity, 172.30 mo.
SPECIALI Real nko brkk, 3 bdrms, good 
carpet, Mt-lns, corport,-ttrg, 3450 equity. 
KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm, 11* baths, com- 
plotely corpoled, custom *apst, top dsn, 
nko well equip kit, sliding plots gloss 
doors, covertd potio, dM gar, fncd, 3135

DOROTHY HARLAND ...............  S57-«0*S
UOYCE DENTON ....................  2*B4S55
WILLA dean  b e r r y  ............  33S-IOBO
MARZEE WRIGHT ...................... 104421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 137-2323

A LL TYPE PENCES
•  Fence Repairs

•  Bank Financing 
Free Estimatei

BAM FENCE CO.
R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7587

REAL ESTATE

Wosher, central olr conditioning end hoot
ing, corpet, shod# trots, ftncsd yard, 
yard molntolnod, TV CoMt, ell Milt *k- 
ctpl slectrlclty pold.

raO M  170
263^337

ONEChen
only.

BEDROOM brick, furnithsd, kit- 
bullt-lnt, lenced bockvord, couM* 
»*0. Coll 237-5543.

HOUSES FOR SALE

Business Directory

SE R VICE -

OWNER — 3 BEDROOM brick. 32700 
paM on principol, poyments 3*3, 4M. 
Ideol locottan. Sell-trode W *V- A l»  two 
2 bedroom homes. Will trod*. 237-5353.

»  CiaANEO a  BLOCKED
*01 Abrams St. 357-70S3

OFFICE SUPPLY—

THOMAS 
im Mein

TYPEWRITER4)FF. SUPPLY
1374521

ROOFERS—
WOOLEY ROOFING CO.

TOO Nolan 527 State
Call 2334073

RAYMOND'S PAINT 
6Ca No. Gfegg aoOPINO 

133-2S77
COFFA3AN ROOFING 

200 Bast 14th 13743I1
WEST TEXAS ROOFING 

237-5101 M a n n
Ben Foulkner

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-1

2 BEDROOMS, GOOD lecotlon. 
plelely renovoted. 1405 Ayltord Street. 
First Fsderal Sovingt and Leon, S5742S2.

PETE WARREN
Real Estate

1207 Douglas 263-2061
GOOD BUY — 2 Houses In Coahoma
3 BEDROOM house, Coahoma, S4SOO eoth.
SOME Cemmerctal Proydrty. ____
2 BDRMS, 1 both, ITB f o n ^  yv. pecans 
— neor oil school* — East sMi.
FARMS, RANCHES and LAKE PROPER 
TIES — Chomplen and Colorado City.

VA-FHA APPROVED SALES 
NEED LISTINGS

BY OWNER — All brkk home — Silver 
Heeit Addliien. 4 bedreems, ond oNIm  
or guest room. 2Vk baths, 1500 to. tl.
home, refrlgsrotad ok. Loro* brkk 
fenced bockyord, 441 acrea beautiful 
hilltop lecotlan. kuv equity, assume 
per cent loon. 15S-1*17.______ ________

POR BEST RESULTS USE

h k r a l d  c l a s s if ie d  a d s

B Y  O W N E R
p a r k h i l l  a d d it io n

Appointment Only
3 iedfoom$» 3 baths, kiroe kltchen-dthi 

etoroocs spacious formol areo.

Call: 267-7188

131* MOBILE -  3 BEDROOMS, targe 
lot. new point. Low down, low monlhly 
payment. First Federol Soving* A Loon, 
2374251.
KENTWOOD ADDITION — 3 b^orW S 
113 baths. By oppolnfment only. Coll 
233-1933. _________ __________________

MARY SUTER
for  confidential"

267-6919 or 267-5478
1005 Lancaster

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
"SELLING BIG SPRING”

Niqni* And Weekends
Lee Hans—267-5019 

Marie Prlce-263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

PRACTICAL b u y e r
her# Is fh* buy you hove been taokina 

torn Solid bit one owner HOME of 3 
bdrms., ttp. dining rm, formal llv. and 
big kit, 310400 total.
LIVE YOUR WAY

Relax on covered patio, betide the 
pool, reod in den by the fireplace, or 
cook In the step-saving kit. YOU deserve 
this 6 rm. BRICK Home. Equity buy, 
Interest.
OWNER OVERSEAS

needs to sell 3 bdrm., 1 both house on 
corner tot. Carpeted, bit.-lns., gloss doors 
to brk, patio. 3113 mo.
BUILT TO LAST

Spoclous brk. HOME In Porkhlll. 
bdrms, loll Mg) 2 baths, hug* den, plus 
paneled hobby rm. Eosy-cor* yd., RefrIg 
olr, $31400.
CITY FARMER

w* have Ih* little "ptol" lust right tor 
you. Grope arbor, fruit trees, storoM 
houM, all fenced from yd. The house Is 
torg* with formal din-llv., 3 bdrms., kit 
wim din. area, enc. gor. Loan estob 
1105 Mo.
PLENTY OF ROOM

for formol entertaining. TH* entry leads 
to llv. or sep. dining rm. Large < 
with whit* fireploc*. 3 nk* bdrm*., 
bottis, corpettd ond draped, a quality 
HOME. Estob. loon on 3% Intsrsst. Call 
today tor on appt.
FIVE YEAR PAYOUT

Wothington Ploc* location, I  bdrms.. 2 
boths, den, all carpeted. This on* won't 
tostll

MANY MORE LISTINGS

C«U TiOMp" For A 'fiom ?

SO ‘ you  w an t  . mi. 1. I*
STbSTmt SrSS'ed, 2 baths,

port. Eq-buy ond 3*0 mo. P ond I
ONE OF THE BETTER ADDRESSES IN 
PorkhlM, 4 bdrms, 2 boths, den, formol 
dining, ttrepl. eorport ter 
oood credn, coll tor oppt.
K T a X AND ENJOY 
year* of owner's lov* ond core.,  _________ _ Quiet
Street, Irg torwlfo^tawi 
kIt-den, iJn, gob* starog*. *'4,700.
Term* to gow5 ersdit. Forkhlll. 
COMMERCIAL . ,
)_ 3  bdrms, form din room, plus 3 room
opt. 15400 Wtol price. _
1—15 rooms need tom* ro p ^  >>“• 
o buy If you need *a «•
3— 4  room* and 3 baths. *4400.
4— lots downtown, ony o ^  t^ l be con- 
tIdWed, com* by office tor ptaf.
5— 2430 tq. ft. butlnes* M ^. tor sol* or
lease, plenlv .. . . ,  _NO PAYMENT DUE TILL H-70 
on this nice re-done Inside ond outside 

bdrm home, good os n ^  cora^  Wt 
With Mt-lns, dining oroo, foed yd, *9400. 
available  now  __to so* or boy Is this Me# 3 bdrms, newly 
corpeted throughout, ott-gor, control hoot- 
olr, MOSS School Dlst. Little cosh ond 
under $110 pmts. 

lot op  HOUSE
, bdrms, study or 5 bdrms, 1 Irg tlta 
both* with dressing tablet, kit with oil 
Mt-lns ond brsoktost orso, form dining 
rm, term llv rm, ex-lro don with b ^  
theivtt, dbl-gv. tot* and tot) ttrg, $33400 
total.
Goliad Schootf cloon, 3 hog* bdrms, 1 
baths, corpet, formal llv ond dining room, 
ott-gor. Total prk* $13400. Extro Met. 
BARGAIN HUNTERS 
take notel 2 bdrms, sot-ln kit, torg* llv 
rm, ott-gor. Walk to College Pork, 
point but what a buy, *'
NEED A CUTE 
2 bdrms, nice and clean, $3,250.
WILL SELL OR BUY, or help V»U got 
ftnonclng. If you oro plonning to iMI 
coll US.

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER
1374*23 .............................. JOY DUOASH
1*7-7147 ...................... ROBERT RODMAN
237445* .............. BILLIE CHRISTENSON

R E A L T Y
Office 20-761!

Homo 15740*7, M3-3VM 
Oldest Rtoltor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Mau
RENTALS-VA 4 FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS
MARCY SCHOOL AREA? — Fully eor 
potod 3 bdrm, bottfs, Mt-lns, csnlrol 
heot-olr, foed. Only *10 me.
CUTE LITTLE — 2 bdrm lust off Woth- 
Ington Blvd., porfoct tor beginning fomlly, 
hardwood floort ond shockingly lew $50 
pmts.
OWNER SAYS MOVE this 3 bdrm, 2 both, 
torg* dlnlng4on comb, Wvsly setting In 
bkyd for tnltrtalnlng. Equity ond $117 
mo.
WALK TO KENTWOOD ELEM from this 
lovely 3 bdrm, 2 both brkk, Mt-lns. fncd, 
and more. Down payment will surprise. 
THREE BEDROOM BRICK In College 
Pork with den and firepi. This on* won't 
lost long. Very reasonable purchase or 
rongements.

ELLEN E Z ZE L L .........  267-7685
PEGGY MARSHALL ..  267-6765
ROY BAIRD ................  267-8104
MARJORIE BOB971ER 263-3565 
WILLIAM MARTIN . . . .  263-3758 
GORDON MYRICK . . . .  263-6854

ROCCO DRIVE — Sond Springs. 3 
bedrooms, 3V* boths, iten, bpllt-lns. Coll 
First Federol Sovings I. Loon 1*7-5252

Nova Dean Rhoads
•The hem* of better Ltstings"

Independent Broker
NOT ASSOCIATED WITH ML

OPEN FIRE TO WARM
this Lotfy-llv-rm ond den home.
pan kit with oil extras: dlshwo^er, dls- 
pofot, dbl oven. Mstr bdrm 24x21, wolk- 
In ctosets. All rm* torprisinoly Irg. Dwn 
o  spiral tfoirwoy to on enloyobta ptoy 
orso. Equity buy . . . total $13400.

WONDERFUL BUY
for $1*400, Ideol locotl 
DM dr plus dM cerporl. Rofrig olr. 
king-tiz* bdrms, famlly-slz* kit loins a 
huM panel den-firepi . . . end glot* 
itoert open to 20x20 protected potio. C 
NOW.

TOTAL $3750
3 rm* ond both. (P ond I $50.)

$500 EQ AND $87 MO.
2 bdrm and don. Move tn now.

2400 SQ FT, $14,000 . . .
Best central heat ond cooling. 1 full 
bottw. Oomt rm ond den Irg enough for 
the LARGEST fomlly. Wolk to all sch*. 
New carpet . . . $14400 1$ a Le4)gur*.

NO DWN PMT
Just tmoll doting, all brk hem*. Lra 
rms, Irg cloeets, Centrol heot-olr. $110

U rnB E M E N T HOME
QuMt area, lo-lax*t, fncd yd. Lrg rms, 
plenty ef ttrg space. Cozy whit* file 
biilh. Only M R) Bnd owner wtll finance. 
Bqjtuy and $7$ mo. P and I.

QUIET AREA AND
kmabl* homes. No ttrg problem 
I fnet* I  nk* cfoeett. Profty CBrpet-

McDonald

FOR LEASE FurMshed. 3 
brick, oaroge, corpef, wosher, dryer, 
dllshwosher, $150 month. Coll 13.3 MT>
ONE LARGE room efficiency, turntahed 
house. References rtquired. Inquire 500 
Moln._____________________
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
MODERN THREE bedroom brkk house, 
2302 Morrison Drivs. Coll 1334114.
E X T R A  CLEAN, unfurnishod 3 

Coll RhoodsRselty 133-1450.______________________
THREE BEDROOM brkk homo, 1 bath, 
^ t r a l  heot-olr, fenced, $105 month. 3505 
Homllton, 333-3340,_____________________
FOUR ROOM house, washer conneeftens, 
fenced bockyord. corpert, nk*. Near 
GIbeon's. Apply 3111 Scurry.____________
l~ J liD M O M  UNFURNISHED, 
month. 2S03 West 13th. Coll 147-«t7t 
FOR RENT — 4 
house. Coll M5-1S3*.
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished hoiw*, 
w o^ -d ry er  connections, S70 PwiMh, 
1405 Settles. Coll 333-7005._________ *
EXCEPTIONALLY NICE houttt at WS 
Meso ond 1303 Mesa, 2 btdre 
month. Coll 231-2737 or 137-I094.* ? P.gC°.»^TgP » bedrof^ house. *
lri3T7s£% 7-5S*'

KENTV^D, EXTRA Me*. S b*dt«ec7  ̂
brick. Den, Mw, Mr condittanod, fonced

CLEAN, 2 BEOKOOM, f o f i S ~ ; ^  
coywwctlowte M  Austin.

^
CAST 12th, 3 ROOMS* bam, tS0.~T ^ 
Mroomse dtn, unfumishsd — fTOO, 

^  pet*. aitaMta
MISC. FOR RENT
EXTRA LARGE trailer spaces, town, 
trees, nice location, convenient to Webb, 
26?i5*r"** CeM* TV. Coll

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
^100 TILE BUILDING on fenced' lot.

LometaHIqIiwov. or 267.7196.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

THREE BEDROOMS, fenced. Low tquity 
ond ossum* poyments. Coll 137-722*.
MIDWAY ROAD, 2 bedrooms, VS acre, 
oil Mllltles. Laundry connections, duct 
for olr, $4000 Chorles Hons, 237-501*. 
ossoclole Preston Reolty, 233-1571.

STATED MEETING COOhoma 
MosoMc Ledge No. **1 Thurs- 
doy, Feb. 1*. 7:30 p.m. Depu
ty Visit. Visitors welceme.

0. A. Madtsen. W.M. 
Dove GroM, Sec.

---- ■ __ _ ■<
ST A T E D  M E E T IN G  Blfl Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A.M. 
every 1st and 3rd Thursday, 
7:30 p.m. Visitors welcome.

L. G. Nollt, WJM. 
. . .  '^O'tov, Sec.21st and Loncoster

SUBURBAN

ACRES
Sound older home, good water 
well. $9500 total. Easy financing.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS RLTY.
263-2450

FIVE ACRES ter 
woter well. Silver 
or 137-1033.

fenced, good cell 131̂ 3*

RENTALS

BEDROOMS SPECIAL NOTICES

SPECIAL WEEKLY rotes. Downtown 
Metsl an 57, V5-Meck north ef Highway 
50

FURNISHED APTS.

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED apartment 
tor rent, vented olr, panel heot, nice 
size rooms and ctosets, fenced yard, 
eorport. Best rent ploce In town. All 
for $75 month. Coll otter 4:00 or oil 
dov Soturdov-Sunday, 267-5131.
3 ROOM FURNISHED oportmeM, 
private both, bills paid, $10 per 
Inquire 110* West 3rd.
NICELY FURNISHED oarooe opart 
ment, 2 utilities paid. No Mts. Bos* 
personnel welcomed. Inquire 305 Runnels.
SEVERAL APARTMENTS and 
bedroom houses, oil bills pold. Coll 237- 
517Z

ROOM, CARPETED, oood storooe. 
Mils paid, no pels. Also 2 room oo«1- 
ment, oppty 411 Belt.
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished _
mentt. On* to three bedroorns. Mile 
pMd, $40.00 up. Office hours: 5:004:00. 
2^7511, 233-4640. 167-7341, Southland
ABOitinents, Air Bos* Rood.

*d bath ond MMn voMta.
Outdoor llworoa under this prlvata oov- 
ored potto. Eq-buy—$113 mb. Just
$13400.

COMFORTABLE, LIVABLE
l-stery brk. 2 baths, 4 bdrms and nurs
ery. Panel d*n4lr*pl. Iq 4 «y —5104. 
country living bsif just 5 mlnirt** to

TREES, TREES, TREES,
Gorgeous yd. Don and ttrepl . . .  2 

2 til* baths. Dining rm. Ifomo It 
5 and droM . 513400.

$600 CASH AND
otoumo 54150 tadn . . . ssMt btt 1 bdrtn, 
corpeisd.

Novo Dean Rhoads
REALTY 
26l-2tf6

- DUPLEXES 
Bedroom Apartments ^  Fur

nished or Unfinnished — Air 
CondltiOBkl — Vented Heat - -  
Carpeting (Optional) — Fenced 
Yard, Garage and Stora^.
1567 Sycamore 267-7861

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS . 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming P ool TV Cable 
Utflities Paid

AWAY PROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1604 East 2Sth St 
((M  BlrdweU Lane) 

267-5444

STATED MEETING Stoked 
Ploint Lodge N*. 5S5 A.P. end 
A.M. Every 2nd and 4th Thurs- 
doy, 7:30 p.m. Visitor* Wel- 

' come.
S. R. (Bob) Writ, W.M.
T. R. Morris, Stic.

Mosonk Temple IrdWWoln

STATED CONCLAVE B I g

4fo Monday 
Vlsltert Welcomo.

R. L. Leo, E.C 
Willard Sullivan, Roc.

STATED MEETING Big 
Spring Chopfor No. ITS R.AJiK. 
Thirt Thursday ooch month, 
7:30 p.m.

Rktiord E. MItchtll. H.P. 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

FOR COMPLETE Mobil* Hem* In
surance coveroge, tee Wilton's Insurance 
Agency, 1710 Moln, Coll 2674164.
I WILL not be responsible tor ony debts 
mod* by onyone other than m yt^  per- 
senolly. Pot Woyne Murphy.
WILL THE lody from Forson, Texas, 

witnessed on automobile accident 
of opproxlmalelv 4:30 P.M. on July 15, 
1961, neor fh* Cemetery on fh* Sterling 
City Highway South of Big Spring, pleqs* 
centact Mory Ann Ford et or
60S Steoklev, Big Spring, Texes.

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

PHA properttai qr* offered for 5M* to 
quollfled purchosers wifoout regard 
to m* prospective purchoter't roc*, 
color, creed or notional origin.

JIAAMIE JONES, torgost 
Firestone Tire dealer In Big Spring, 
well-stock id. Us* your Conoco *r Shelf 
credit cord*. SAH Often Stamga with 
every hr* sol*. Jimmi* Jones Cenoco- 
Flrestone, 1501 G r ^ ,  267-BaOI.________
LOST BRIGHT carpet colors . .

im with Bhta Lustre. Rsnt otoelrlc 
shompootr $1.00. G. F. Wocker Store*.
BEFORE YOU Buy er Rtnow / your 
Homeownor*' inturaneOv CovsTtigOkOoo 
Wison't. Insurance AQOIky, iTliTaiMit 
Srsot, 1374164.
I WILL net bo rttpontiblo tor ony diita 
mode by onven* except by myself per
sonally Reger C. KenonK Jr.

5 iLOST *  FOUND
LOST — BLACK tong-hclred mol* 
Yeltow *YS5. No tall. ISO 
collect S0S«S473S.

£ n

REWARD — LOST Tiny Toy 
wMi*. mota. Lest In D ^ ta *  AdditWiC 
Coll 237-5111, 3715 Hatch,
BUSINISS OB.
FOR LEASBt To
MM lecotlon. CMt 20-

BUSINtiS SIRVICES i
CHAIR CANING 
Spoclollto In onlt 
prtcM. CMt Oiarlta Botand

no -  5B kindi.
HBtart«SlP"i'*'l



l\

■i* -

8-B [Bifl SfJrkijB'’ (Tfcxos)'l^f'Old/Fridoy, Feb.* 13/ 1? 7 0 . '0 .

LiUSIHiSS SERVICES
T. ' &  MLCH HewM Movlro. IMO 
VtamiQ fe w t, eio Iprlng. Coll .
•OOlUCReiHO MRVtCI -  W. H. KMiwr, itw itm wqc». coll ia*m.
CLedmOLUX — AMERICA-S lorgwl 
Mllloa. vacuum clooiMrt. torvlc*.
luopnw. Ralph Wolkar, M7.8078 oRar

I EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MIm .

5 ao. 
r*faH_______  KENMORE and Whirlpool
wqrtiofp. Atw iorvlco conlrol haallpp^lr 
rnn^lafrinp. CoM Prnlon MyiKfc W - 
WW. __________

F4
M ieo  TO Mok« Extra MonoyT II you 
know W fomlllot, you can moko tlOO
moniti Inlreduclno now product In thit 
orio. atJ-IWI
SALESMEN, AGENTS F-l

TEXAS OIL COMPANY 
has opening Big Spring area. 
No experience necewary. Age 
not important^ Good character

•EMOER — TREES and thruOi Irlm- 
mo&'KroykM ond txlormlnotlng. Cloon
uo gonOpoc. alloys ond vordo. All lyp« " ~ '  '■'■.■''r,',‘  '"A . .V ";. c
ol cofTMnt. plot and other repoir work, a HlUSt. We train. Air Mail A. S. 
^  work for turmturo or lunk. >»'• pickerson. Pres., Southwestern

DIRT, mi'wind: "ir^iTbuTS. Petroleum Corp., Fort Worth,
manure, truck and trixct^ work. Coll T pvns.
Xlick Sdnd. 2S7 B1}.
ilAULING-DELIVERING & !• POSITION WANTED. M.
CITY DELIVERY ond Tromler. Will | WANTED, RANCH |o6. o» loremon 
do imall moving |obt for at low at ExporlerKed Hove reterencet. Write 
S7 00 Coll 2A3-222S. _______ I P.O. Box 413. Center Point, Texot.
PAINTING-PAPERING E-11'INSTRUCTION
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing done. 
R e o t o n o b l e  roitt-work guoroniee^ 
Acouttlc celllnot, loplno. bedolno. Chick 
Modry. 143̂ 1103̂ ___________ ____________
painting , paper  honolna ond lexton, 
Ino D M. Miller, 110 South Nolan, 
coll 267-5493. _______ ________________
professional painting  -  Topina. 
bedding, tproyed ocouttlcol cellinm. All 
work puoronteed — Freo Ettlmotet. 
Wayne Duqon, 267,656«._________________
PAINTING — INTERIOR or Exterior 
Storting on my own — need your work. 
Winter rolet — Pree ettlmotet. Coll 
Erv, 263d351 or 243-7140. ____________
C ARPET CLEANING E l i
BROOKS CARPET Upholtlery, 11 VW t 
exptrlonct In Big Spring, not o •Wd'JJ 
Free ettlmotet. 907 Eotl 14lh, coll 243- 
2920. ____________________
NATHAN HUOHES-Ruo 
Cleonino-Von Schroder fA9**»^-, ™  
frpt fjllmot# ortd Informotion coH 
2974.

BARBARA ANGYAN from Budoptff ond 
New York will qive plono lessons. 110 
Circle Orlt'e. 263-4262
WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS
LOZIER'S FINE Cotmellcs. Coll 247- 
7314, 104 Eotl 17th, Odetto Morrlt.
CHILD CAKE

CHILD CARE — my home, Mrt. Scott. 
1102 Eoit 14th. 243-2343
BABY SITTING: SI.75 per day.
Coohomo Sond Springt area. 391-5731.
BABY SIT—Your home, onytime. 
Wett Sm. Coll 247 7143

407

EXPERIENCED CHILD core — Dorotho 
Jonet, 1104 Wood. 247 2097. _________

KARPBT-KARE, corpet-uphoHlery c l ^  
Ino. Blqtlow InstIMe Coll RIcNord C. ThomoSe 367-5931. Afttf 
5 30 263-4797 ___________

BEAUTY SHOPS J-4
VILLAGE HAIR Stylet, 1»03V) Gregg. 
No oppointment necettory. Seven holr- 
drettert to serve you. One hour tervice 
767-7 7*0

EMPLOYMENT LAUNDRY SERVICE

HELP WANTEIl. Malr L 'l  IRONING 'VANTFD—11 50 mixed doien 
Pick op-delivery. 263*46S1e 267-9W.

ACCOUNTING
TRAINEE

IRONING — PICKED Up — delivered
In cJW- Win̂  body tit. 267 2215.________
IRONING — PICK up. delivtr. Day 
work 1105 North Creaq. 243-4730
SEWING J-i

nSenine for energetic person de- tailoring oREssMAKiNG-cuttom 
sirine a career in accounting. ____ ____________
.  i: _»♦ okn.iM houo cnm o a c - CUSTOM MADE dropet, tewing ondApplicant should nave some ac jonetboro Rood, 2432̂ .
counting background and have | aLTETArioNs — men's, women'i. 
miliury obligation completed. jwo>̂ k g «ron ^ . i07 Runneii, Mice
Fringe benefits. Please s u b n u t ^ p p y  ritomna pick up tto- 
resume and salarv requirements 1 non, oiteroi ont guaranteed. 1502 Hord- 
to: Harland Valiquctte. The Mld-I'"« 
land Reporter-Telegram, 
land, Texas 79701.

MiH. SEWING AND
lorlcfs Kentwood odditlon. Coll 263-1966.

Alftfotlon6->med9ro1t

DRIVERS NEEDED

FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN, HAYTF^
HAY FOR Sole, 40 centt a bole. Coll 
353 4334.
-IVESTOCK

Troln NOW to drive temi truck, local 
ond over the rood You con eorn over 
54 00 per hour, otter thort trolning. For 
interview ond oppllcotlon, coll 12141 742- 
2924, or write, Sotety D ^ t , Nationwide 
Systemi, Inc

--------

K-3
FOR sale Breeding oge Duroc boort 
and glllt. Coll Woymon Lewit, (04-3I5- 

4747 Gretnâ  Dollot, Texot' 3410. Littlefield, Texov_______________

HELP W ANTED, Female
EXPERIENCED MAID 
PonderWAO Motor Inn

wonted. Apply

CARHOPS WANTED, opply In person

DOGS, PETS, ETC

Wooon Wheel Drive In No. 
BIrdwell

1, 4th ond

SttTDENTS—LADIES 
HOUSEWIVES 

PART OR FULL TIME 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE.

VARIETY OF HOURS.
_ PLEASANT WORKING 

CONDITIONS. GOOD 
SALARY.

CALL: MR. WOODS 
263-1627

DING-DONG, AVON CALLING-
you con eorn 555 In your ipore time tell- 
Inq guoronfeed cosmefict — In own lo
cality. Coll now . .

AKC TOY PoodiM. Pupplet. Colort. 
Selling due to lllneti. Good quollly, 525
up 1103 Morriion
AKC REGISTERED Chlhuohuo pupplet 
orxt younq doqt. Cull 0. H. Corler, 
263 3P9S, 1501 Stole. ____
REGISTERED AKC Bottel pupplet 
qood bloodline. Coll 247-2572 or 247-1930 
otter 4:00 p m. ____________ _
I R I S '  POODLE Porlor-Profettlonol 
groominq. Any type dipt. 403 Wett 4th 
Coll 243-2409 or 263-7900 _______________

pupplet.
REGISTERED E m ^  . %tll*»a 
.. 1507 Eotl l » i  ItreS, co l^ S F

HOUSEH»i-n GOODS L-4

SAINT BERNARDS — AKC pupplet. Top 
/winohof llnet. Coll 403 2907 or 4024590. 
MIdlond, Texot. ___________
THE POODLE Spo — The Fnetf In 
tpeclotlied grooming. TOI'/k Eotl Third. 
Coll 243 1129 or 267-5353. ______ __
COMPLETE POODLE proomiBP,
Coll Mrt. Blount, 243-3H9 lor Op-
polntment

263-3230 or

Write Box 2159, Big Spring

OPENING
JEAN’S TROPICAL FISH

HELP WANTCD, _Mlsc. F J
~ e a r n "$ iooo m o n th

100 Air Base Road
Acrott From Southland Aportmentt
Open Weekdays 10:00-6:00 

Sunday 1:00-6:00

w
Our Used Car P^epartment Is L<)ADED!

With Good Clean Trcpe-lns
OUR USED CAR LOT IS OVERSTOCKED ON CLEAN LATE MODEL USED CARS DUE TO THE TREMENDOUS SUC
CESS OF OUR NEW CAR DEPARTMENT'S EFFORT IN JANUARY. THESE CARS MUST- BE SOLD, REGARDLESS 
OF, PROFIT '. ; . NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED. NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE YOUR OFFER AND DRIVE 
AWAY IN ONE OF THE BEST DEALS IN BIG SPRING.

’69 MUSTANG MACH I, 2-door 
hardtop, pretty maroon 

with matching Interior, Cobra-Jet 
engine, 4-spe^ transml.ssion, ra
dio and heater, come drive this

$2895only

’68 FORD MUSTANG GT, this 
one is red inside and out, 

390 V-8 engine, 4-speed transmis
sion ,lt’s just right for the school

..............  $2095

’68 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, 2 
door hardtop, pretty red 

with custom matching interior, 
V-8 engine, 4 speed 
tran.smission. only . $2395

’68 CHEVROLET CHEVELLE, 
it’s light blue with a white 

vinyl top, automatic transmission,
air conditioner, power $2395
steering, only

’66 PONTIAC TEMPEST, sta
tion wagon, 6-passenger, 

pretty green with a white top 
and custom matching green in
terior, air conditioner, power 
steering, V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, 
only ................................ $1395

’ f iQ  B U I C K  WILDCAT, 
• O H  4-door hardtop, some 
factory warranty left, pretty 
lime gold wiUi a black 
vinyl roof, loaded with pow
er steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioner, 
P R I C E D  F O R  QUICK 
SALE!

’68 CHEVROLET CHEVELLE, 
2 door hardtop, pretty blue 

with matching interior, automatic
transmission, $1595
only

’68 CHEVROLET NOVA II, 4 
door sedan, V-8 engine, 

standard transmission, radio,
low mileage, ........  $1395
only

’67 FORD FAIRLANE 500, 4 
door sedan, V-8 engine, 

automatic transniission, pretty
white with blue custom $1095
interior, only

’67 BUICK, 4-door sedan, beau
tiful blue with custom 

matching interior, loaded with 
power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, the $ 2 0 9 5
worics, only

’67 FORD GALAXIE 500,
4-door sedan, it’s white 

with black interior, loaded with 
V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, power
brakes, air conditioner, $1695
it’s only

’67 ’raUNDERBIRD 4 - door 
Landau. Whitd with «1iite 

vinyl top. All extras you’d expect
to find on a car $2595
like this. A real buy for*

’66 BUICK, 4-door hardtop, It’s 
white with brown interior, 

loaded with power steering, pow
er brakes, electric windows, pow
er seat,'air conditioner, $1495
a real beauty, only

’66 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 
4-door sedan, it’s beige 

with custom matching interior, 
V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion , power steering, power
brakes, air condition- $1695
er, only

’66 MUSTANG F A S  TRACK, 
6-cyl., automatic, air, white

exterior, vinyl trim. . .  $1495
Extra clean

fg g .F O R D  MUSTANG
GT, this one is red 

inside and out, 390 V-8 en
gine, 4-speed transmission, 
it’s just right for the school

S  ....52095.
I*

’66 FORD GALAXIE 4-door se
dan, pretty white with blue 

interior, loaded with power steer
ing, power brakes, air conditioner,
come and drive .......  $1495
it, only

’65 FORD THUNDERBIRD, 
beautiful black with custom 

matching interior, it has aQ the 
equipment you’d expect to find 
in the Thunderbird class, power 
steering, power brakes, air condi
tioner, electric windows, power
seats, the woiics, . .  $1595
only »pa*ppp«

’65 PONTIAC, 4-door hardtop, 
beautiful gold with custom 

matching interior, equipped with 
power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, V-8 engine, automatic
transmission, .......  $1395
only

CHEVROLET IMPALA, 
4-door sedan, 6-cyl., stand- 

r, whiteard, radio, beater, white side- 
walls, (me with lots of good_m i^  
left. Economy *  "
and comfort •pppppppd* $795

’64 FORD CUS’TOM, 4-door se
dan. V-8, automatic, radio, 

heater. Just looking for good
transportation? This $695
will be it

Several other late model Pickups, 

Chevies, Fords to choose from.

’64 FAIRLANE, four-door se
dan, automatic, V-8, white

exterior, whitewalls, blue $895
interior. Ready to go

’57 FORD, 4-doot, a two-tone 
green, automatic transmis

sion, for that second transporta
tion you can’t beat. It’s ip 
A-1 condition,
see it .....................................  ■ ■

’63 FAIRLANE, Sport Coupe, 
bucket seats, radio, heater, 

white sidewalls, V-8, automatic.
Just right for ......... $895
school car

SEE ONE OF

OUR FRIENDLY

LARRY CHANDLER
MERCURY PETE SANDERSON
L IN C O LN LEWIS HEFLIN

SALESMEN BIC SPRING, TEXAS
a L itt le , S a v e  a L i»t"

• 500 W. 4fh Street • Phone 267-7424 FOR THE BEST DEALI

MERCHANDISE

get professional corpot c t « o ^
rMultx-rent Electric Corptl 
$100 pofchost of
Lustre. BIq Spring Hordwore.

Blue

WESTERN MATTRESS CO.

Sales & Service 
Mattress, Box Springs, Custom 

Bit. Renovate or Exchange 
SAVE 50%—New Guarantee 

CALL 267-8456

In your %rxr e Hme If you seriously wor\\ 
If ^̂ ore full lime. No experience, direct 
MilH>g or Investment necessory Troln 
(r>0 provided Internottonoi company finon 
ciol rating AAA 1 Business recession 
ix-oof ~  not seosonot or dependant on lo
cation Coll 367-’OOS for oppemtment only 
No Informotion given on p̂ or>e

QUALITY 
PET SUPPLIES 

Everything You Need!

LATEX
Wall & Trim Paint
Sotin Semi Gloss stands 

many woshings. Guoronteed 
1 coot, coiorfost, spot reslslont. (Money 

Ibock.) Leod free.
Was 18.69

NOW $ 0 2  Gal.

HETP WANTED
THE PET CORNER 

.AT WRIGHT S
419 Main Downtown 267 8277

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO

403 Runnels 267-5522

No og, limit Eorn J1000 month In your i im -c i . ' iK i l  |) CIMlIltx 
»pore lime It von or, wlooxly mlwf'led 
Mor» lull llmr No nxcn.i,ncc nrco««irv

, , Slightly damaged Liv. Rm.,
' '  tables, walnut.............ea. $25.00

Irolninq providyd Lorolpd in Bio Vprlno x t t v ' r x r ;  oaq d rv er  COOd Hunk BedS, COmpletC. HCW ^ 9 .9 5
Opportonitv unlimited No informotion qIv M A l I AO nrytfr, glAAl BXSSFTTT d€Sk Chfllr, bOOIC-

condition ..........  ^  now \ ............. $139.95Frl,. Sot,, offer S OO; Suodoy otter I 00
2&3*3d38 ,  Hr ro-iSaSe. "eW2 dr. re-‘™___ dTrundle Beds. 44, maple.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
SECY . —  heovy diclophone exper fost _ j
typist ........  . . S3004  ̂ c o n a
BKKPNG M A C H IN E  -  NCR MAYTAG wTingEr washer.exoer .••. ..................... cXCcLLcNT _ __ ^
STFNO — type wprn. exper ... .  sMsiD IT10. W a r r a n ty ....................$69.9o
SE C Y  —  heovy shtnd ond typing .... S400

FRIGIDAIRE 12 ft
fng . good cond.............  new ..............'......... $159.95
KENMORE late model "asher. R„n.ŷ ŷ .j,v Beds, us^.. $19.95 up
? .1....... *̂  ̂®̂ |Twin bookcase headboards.KP.NMORK gas dryer, late .....................  1̂9,95
model ..................  $89.93|
MAYTAG Ironer ............  $25.00 Fihon,.. Abov. $io$12 a4o.
12 cu. n. CROSLEY refrigerator. gjQ SPRING FURN. 
txittom freezer ...............  $9995i
.KENMORE elec, drver, good 110 Main 267-2631

........................ $49 951
BK X P ff —  dbi entry e*r>er .....  $500  ̂ '
SU P E P V in O R  -» ejtper. locol .... O PEN  
A^C^pUNTANT —  degree, exper. mofor
CO, Tbcot ..............  EXCELLFNT
B U TC H ER  ~  txper. local .......... $4004  ̂ i

103 Permian Bldg.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

267-25351 115 Main 267-5265

GRIN AND BEAR IT

if':. ■ «.*'

LATEX WALL PAINT 
$2.49 Gal.

PHILCO color TV, Early Amerlcon cobl- 
net Twin beds, box springs, mottress 
ond heodboord. like new . . . Go» Ranges
$19.50 up.

Hughes Trading Pest 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661
II INCH BLACK ond yrhit* GE table 
modri televisions Ponderoso Motor Inn
SALE CHEAP — 2t Inch console TV, 
block ond white. Colt 267-7114._________

DUE TO DIVORCE
l»6l Zlq-Zog Singer, mokes button hotel, 
toncy stitches, darns, potches. monogrbml, 
sews on buttons. Balonce 249.72 or ptRf- 
ments of S5.22 mo.

CaU 267-7331

REPOSSESSED 
SIMMONS (jueen-size mattress
and box springs....... ........ $59.95
Damaged. BASSETT pecan wall 
unit, Reg. $149.95 . .  Now $99.95 
Damaged 3-pc. modem bdnn 
suite, dresser, mirror, botAcase
bed. chest .........................  $99.95
Blue floral daybed, (XHich. Hose- 
Out. Reg. $99.95 . .  Sale — $68.60

Tell com rade speaker to 
\ '  Stuff . . . .  Is tellinq 

here Iby'prqmisioq

cot short that glories of Lenin 
him we got the crowd 

fbaw a 'rock' festival!"

115 E 2nd 267-5722

$96.60
$35.60

6—Oak Dining Room
Chairs ....................... .
PHILCO electric dryer 
Early American Love
Seat ....................................  $W.*5
^  in. TAPP AN d w . range $56.15 
30 In. FRIGIDAIRE elec,
ran ge.................................. $41.6$
French Prov,, 2 pc. Liv. Rm 
Suite .•**»••••••••• 4 •  $166.65

a GIBSON k  CO 
1204 W. 3rd ' V; 117-9260

FEBRUARY A lO T T

WE'LL WELCOME THE CHANCE TO
COMPARE PRICES

IT  ONLY TAKES A  LITTLE TO 
MOVE UP A  LOTI

T-37 TEMPEST 
The Only 2-Door Hardtop 

Coupe That Sells For 
Less Than

$3,000.

LOW PRICES MEAN BIG SAVINGS
Low Used Cor Inventory Meant High Trade Allowoncet

WE NEED 20 CLEAN CARS IMMEDIATELY!

USED CAR
ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS

'65
loor

BUICK SPECIAL,

/ $1095

'66 FORD LTD, 
4 door sedan $1495

'64
hardtop

PONTIAC BONNEVILLE,

$1095
'67
:oupe

PONTIAC FIREBIRD,
hardtop .........$2095

'66
sedan

CHEVROLET IMPALA,

$1495

'58 CHEVROLET,4 door $195

'67
hardtop

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX,

$2295
'58 FORD RANCH 

WAGON ......... $195
PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE $1595

1970 Pontiac Catalina, 4-Dr. Sedan

Tnrbohydramatic Transmlssiox 
Whitewall Fiberglass Tires 
PashbnttOB Radio

Power Steeriag 
liated Windshield 
Factory Ahr Coadltloaer

DELIVERED IN 
BIG SPRIN G .. . 3545

MEMBER
We're Celebrating . . . You're Saving!

nU K O FlE  VMK) 

504 E. 3r^
j / m t e w a  ¥ o o R  m m i s s

2 67 -5 5 3 5

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-School 
Piano And O q^n Sale 

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1907 Gregg 283*4037

MASON a HAMLIN 
. •JN^aE-FISMeR-STORY a CLARK 
LOWREY-MOBART M. CABLE PIANOS 

^ ond LOWREY ORGANS
Sove more with MrBett Sotectlon, 

best Service and guaranteed Sotletactlofi.

M2-1I44

SHADDIX PIANO CO. 
408-410 Andrews Hwy. t

MWtand. Tmoe

Solet VanMOBILE PIANO OBd Organ 
In your oreo eodt woeK. Poclorv la 
you — list priced on Wurtltier pionaa 
ond organ*. Ptaiio tuning-repair. Write 
Doc Young Muttc Co., 4W Eo«t 2th. 
Odesia, Texas.

SPOR'nNG GOODS L4
WESTERN FIELD 17 toot tent trailer, 
new a ply tirea 22S0. Coll 321,^1.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

(2ARAOC SALE — Comer of Oonlev 
and 12tti Street*. Wall ptaque*. odd* 
ond end*. Pridety-Soturdov.
TALL ANTIQUE holt trea, primitly# 
lintt, oompietety raelored In Oajjimjwl- 
nul iloin ovar lolld eato SITS. 163-aSil.

INSIDE 2AI m -  --------------------------------
■Mtv tiottJr odu ItT ^ S M ""' 
rim*, etc. HIM r... **” **"9- 'hram*

. / i
■ 'A-\ .in

(■ |ig  Sprtn

Sh

’69 2
player, 
wau Urei 
red oul 
leathered 
is like 
miles of 
left,
only . . . .

’67 S
heater ai 
light blue 
leatherett 
drives p( 
only . . . .

’66 S
gine, ai 
Sion, pov 
brakes, : 
tloner, i1 
side with 
it runs a 
feet,
only . . . . .

’66
heater, 
ette inte 
with off 
OnO Is in 
it's read; 
go, only

The

156

R aym t 
low  b 
Old an

Bob
Lincol

viERCHAt
MISCELL AI

C U k lO S IT Y  SH 
20. Open 2und 
come and Brow
GARAGE SAL 
Frldoy, Saturd 
thing.
BARGAIN BOX 
O p t  n ThUr: 
Clothing, turnll 
lars.
G R A N N Y 'S  A 
Furniture refinl 
cloihe*, tumitui
WANTED 1
WANT TO Buy 
Coll 2 * 1 ^  er 
SILVER ioiN i 
cent over face.
WE PAY top I 
end oppllance* 
Call 2*7 «au.
WANT TO B 
piMneo*. olr 
Trading Po*t, 2
AUTOMOI
I WILL move 
Coll 3S3-4336.:olt »3-
u m > ACCI

FORD MUSTAI 
o**itnbly, 140. I»«<KW 
lAV C  4HAV ony

Cenoco-PIreetont 
7201.
MOBILE H(
MOBILE HOMI 
bedroom*, turr 
pelwt, evopora 
betonce S42M. 
p.m.
MVE SIS02 -  
mrlol IM S f 
Mdraoms, 122 I



/

liPALA, 
, stand- 
e side- 
id miles

$795

ioor se- 
, radio, 
r good

$695

Pickups,

from.

jor se- 
I ,  white

$895

wo-tone 
ansmis- 
isporta- 
[t’s ^

Coupe,
heater,
omatic.

(895

/'Big Spring rr««n) Htraid, Pri<fay.'4«b. ^3. 1970 9-B

Shop at this SIGN 
of Dependahility
S«« th § i»  •ytMtaiulIng 
vs«</ ccrs thh w k yn d

Wte GaaraHee 111% The Repair or Re|dace«Mit M t 

All Major Meckaakal Parts for N  Days or 1,NI MUm .

U S E D
C A R S

’ £ 0  VOLKSWAGEN KAB- 
MANN GHIA, Upe 

player, AM radio, whit^ 
wall tires, heater, defroster, 
red outside with bladt 
ieatherette interior, this one 
is like new with 11,000 
miles of factory warranty

S ........... $1995
VOLKSWAGEN SE- 
DAN, 2‘6ooe, radio, 

heater and air conditioner, 
light blue outside with black 
leatherette interior, runs and 
drives perfect,*

9C C  PONTIAC TEMPEST 
v V  4-door sedan, V-8 en

gine, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air condi
tioner, it’s blue-green out
side with matching interior, 
it runs and drives out per-

S ...........  $795
’ A ft  V 0  L K S W AGEN 
W  S U N R OOF sedan, 

heater, defroster, leather
ette interior, red outside 
with off white interior, this 
One Is in perfect condition, 
it’s ready to 
go, only $995

*68

$1495

VOLKSWAGEN DE*| 
LUXE SEDAN, heat-1 

er, defroster, leatherette In-1 
terlor, pretty green 'outside I 
with off white interior, <ae| 
owner with lots of 
left,
only ...........

’ f t ft  ^ I ^ I A C  LEMAN8, 
2-door coupe, V-8 en

gine, automatic transmbe- 
sion, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air condi
tioner, 4 new tires, soft yel
low outside with black 
leather interior, this one is 
perfect in every wa;
It, drive it, buy 
it, oniy

y way, see

$1595
’ f t 4  VOLKSWAGEN STA- 
W  TION WAGON, 9-pas

senger bus, green and white 
outside with leatherette in
terior, perfect medianlcsl

...... $695
9 ft7  V O L K S W A G -  
V fc  EN DOUBLE CAB 

PICKUP, light green out
side with brown leatneretts 
interior, this one has lots of 
miles left in It, new engine 
overhaul and ready W C Q C  
to go, only .........

MTMORlXCt
ocaurVOLKSWAGEN

2114 W. 3rd •  263-7627
The ONLY Authorized Volkswagen Dealer 

In Big Spring

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
is n  E. « k  m -im

WELCOMES
Another

PEOPLE PLEASER

. .  /s 'V/: -/-V / r

, t o c k ^

COME IN AND SEE WHY!!
Hove you been thinking obout buying a new cor, but telling yourself you can't afford it7 You 
con at Bob Brock Ford because we are determined to win an all expense paid trip to Madrid 
and Rome for Bob and his wife, JoAnn, regardless of profit.

43 MORE 
NEW CARS & 

TRUCKS MUST 
BE SOLD BY 

FEBRUARY 28
TO MAKE THE 

JANUARY-FEiRUARY  
OBJECTIVE OF 145 
NEW UNITS SET BY 

FORD MOTOR CO.

A N N U A L  W H IT E  S A L E
SPECIALLY EQUIPPED-SPECIALLY PRICED

1970 FORD GALAXIE 500
4-Doer Sedans— 2 Door> Hordtops

1970 FORD FAIRLANE
4-Deor Sedans— 2 Door Hordtops

OPEN T IL  8

EACH EVENING

1970 MAVERICK
The First Cor of the 70's of 

1960 P ric^ >  ,

FULL PRICE

H995
DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING 
Pius Solos Tax and Lkansa

MEMBER FORD

MERCURY
LIN C O LN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
' ’ U r h ' e  a lA t t le ,  S a v e  a i M t "
• 5 0 0  W .  4tb Street  • P / i o n c  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

NOBODY WALKS 
AW AY FROM A 
BOB BROCK 
DEAL DURING 
THE MONTH OF 
FEBRUARYI!

'oncet

dan

Dnor

/  ,

I

A

RAYMOND McKEE
Raymond is no stranger to Chevrolets or PoflanTs, 
low  he is back home and ready to welcome all his 
old aad aew easterners to come dowa for a visit

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln & Mercury

llI GBBd Mfib 888 
Bill Chrane

I TIM mMl stnctri, 
frlmdMMt c a r  
talMinan hi Ttxoi. 

iPitfwTBd Sarvicc 
jfar yw  and year 
ear. Bill will Deal. Ru. KT-nu 

las. W7-74M 
I SW W. Ok

M ERCHANDISK

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

CUhlOSITY SHOP — IlCa West HlghW^ 
M. Open Sunday 1:0W:00. WHcome la
come ond trowto. Suy-Sell-Trode._______
GARAGE SALE — SOTVi Weil fth. 
Frldoy, Saturday ond Sunday, ivery-

BARGAIN BOX, Colleoe Park S h^lM . 
O p e n  ThorRaov-Safurdov 1:SM;00. 
Cloltilna, lurnifur*, hougeworei, iottlei, 
lorl. _________________________
GRANNY'S ATTIC — 7W JoKneo  ̂
Furniture refinisiw-epair, ontiques. Junk, 
clolheg, furniture, ruai. Buy-»ell-lrode.
WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANT TO Buy — Mercury, IJ.OO pound. 
Col| MS.<W4 Of »t7:SW
SILVER Joins wanted. Payino » l i e r  
cent over foce. liJ.4924 or I67-5ii8.
WE PAY top monev lor furniture 
ond oppllonco*—or onythino of value 
Coll 2i7 »2M. _______ ___
WANT TO Buy used turnl|uct, ^  
PiMneet, oir coodlttonerg. >"Tlu(r>« 
TrSdInB Poet, MOO Wait Srd, M7.S6tl.Traaii
W O M O B I L E S M

WILL move your old lunk cart fret. 
Com 3S3-4336. ________:oll 31
^ 0  ACCESSORIES M 7
FORD MUSTANG 4.11 rotio reor axle 
otietObty, S4B. Call tO-TTU.__________tieMbty
lAve or * c £ t M t V B .

Conoco-PIreelona Canter. U01 Gregg. M7- 
7*01. _______
MOBILE ROMES M-l
MOBILE HOME IMS Banker, lIxM, two 
bedroomt, TurnWied, living room cm 
pWed, evaporative cooler. Ho equity 
balance MUB. Coll MMtSi after S:00

SAVE I1S0I -  !♦»» KIRKWOob^lnV 
perlol IM S ft., e a rw ^ , _e M led, 3 
aadreamt. MS bolha. Aiena SSI Potbo".

FACTORY OUTLET 
FOR NEW 1171 

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

17 Ft. to 31 Ft.
See Our Large Salectian In Stack. 

Monutoctured In Sweetwoli r, ToMa 
Don't guy Til You See Ut Pint.

We Service Our Trailers — 
MODERN ID N IIA C - 

. OLDS-G.M.C.
Intenlole M ot Lamar 

Sweetwater, TeBdt 
Phe. 23S-MB1,

a u t o m o b il e s M

MOBILE HOMES
1f9 ZIMMER — TWO bedroom*, met 
Bite botb, fumlUMd, olectric tiov 
woitier, corpet. Cmi 1*3-1441 otter S:0B.

NEW 12 FT. WIDES
Fr8fn

$3495
Port*—Repair—IMUroMd 

MovInS—Rental*

D&C SALES
2U-4337

3910 WEST MWY. SO 
IS3-4S0S 263 3MM

NEW 14x65 FT.

-$ 6 5 9 5  ,
FACTORY OUTLET

MOBILE HOMES
40W W-MWy. l8 1S343I0

HiUskle Trailer Sales
1 Mile latt On im*r*tate »
It a  14 WMat — Many Sim  

and Decors

Phone 283-2788 
Open ’tu 9:00 P.M. Dally 

Closed Sunday
LiXf NEW Hpma, lado, ma#-
■ncet, no ^!ff8 K *. t  b jO n t m ' 
oonditlonine. ClMnS M .  IS M m

Jimmy Hopper City Auto Saies
700 E. 4th 263-4828

Lowest Overhead In Town
WITH PRICES TO PROVE ITI

’ f i f t  m u s t a n g  SHELBY, 
V-8 engine, power

350

au*

h.p. 
steering, 

conditioner, Irs

$2995

** B/A

$2095

power brakes, 
real nice and 
only ................
FI57 CHEVROLET CAPRICE, pretty 
" ■  blue with matching interior, 3Z7 

V-8 engine, turbohydraiAatic transmis
sion, power steering, power brakes, 
air conditioner, a nice 
family car, only ...........

f e e  FORD MUSTANG, V-8 engine, 
3-speed transmission, pretty yel

low with black C I ^ Q C
interior, only .........................

FCdJ CHEVROLET %-TON PICKUP, 
short wheelbase, narrow bed, 

V-8 engine, automatic tansmisaion, 
power steering, power brakes, air con
ditioner, it’s real 
clean, only .............
FIJU CHEVROLET IMPALA, super 

sport, big 427 V-8 engine, 4-ln- 
the-floor, beautiful yellow with a black 
vinyl top and black interior, this one 
is priced right C l f t O C
at only ...................................... 9 1 0 9 3

$1295

F fl*  CHEVROLET, beautiful blue 
with black interior, loaded with 

V-8 engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, air con
ditioner, priced C 1 C Q C
at only .....................................  3 1 3 3 3
F fifi AMBASSADOR 990, station wag-* 

on, loaded with power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioner, pretty 
white with red interior, it’s C 4 C Q C  
extra sharp, only ............. 3 1 v 3 3

CHEVROLET IMPALA, super 
™  sport, pretty white with a tur  ̂

quoise top, white bucket seats, loaded 
with extras, power steering, -power 
brakes, air C IF I Q C
conditioner, only ................  3 1 W 3 3
FCA FORD PICKUP, it has a ’65 

Plymouth motor, transmission 
and rear end, CftQft
good tires, only ................  ^ 3 3 3

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
FftA TRIUMPH S P I T  FIRE, 

pretty red with a white 
top. this C T Q ft
week only ................

THESE CARS MUST BE SOLD THIS W EEKEND  
Across The Street from Cokor's Resteurent

A U T O h p M M ^ ^  

TRUCKS f f l E

M
M4

AUTOS FOR SALE [-If

19*3 CHtVROLBT DlCRUF, '39*' tngin*, 
olr coMlllonod, I ipatu Iranvnlgtlon, 
mop wti*ol*. 1*09 Lark, coll 2*7 2̂31.
MUST SILL I9S9 Ranetttro, V-t HOn- 
dord, vary good oondlHkn. MM Eo*f Ulb, 
2*7-3364.

*5 ! * W 3 R  iodon, UHlmi Romioc Catalina. 4̂ Der, f19S; 19*1 
$m . Hydwi

_________________ 3*3̂ 423.
19*4 CHSVROLET STATIOM Wagon, on# 
otwHr, powfr tteorlno, outomotic iron*- 
mluion, Or esnm m m , •Nctiianr condi
tion. 3*3>l7lt.

ns7 CMivROLrr eicxue wifh com- g*r, Mart «Mt bad, 4 cyiindar, (tanoerd. 
EKoiiee goMItiM. Coll 391-S3R oflar
« :»  sr eiotiiwi.
A U f o r f O R}R  BALE M -ll

Take  U f Roymonl* on 1970 
stondord trbniltlWIOtl. Colt 
botero 3:00 pdiL

Movtrick,
S*3-434S

F oa  SALE m s  Camaf,am-TBsai “•*

Chavretit SoUIr, 4-doer, . ,  
Aiilo Cantor, Lomt*a Highway

eOlNO OVERSEAS -  
OrdM Arlx, tiH whMl, OOwir i 
dl*c bratm jkcallanf eonSfalt.

VOLKSWAOEN leD A n. am  amu..jW sirMi3..’Z T'njrssLont.
THUNDERBIRO -  SLUE, m  

SITSD.

AUTOMOBILES

^RPLANES N-II
19*9 CHEVY U.NOVA, « cvHodor, radio, 
an* ownor, liW  ndlat, Sitoo. Coii 3*7- 
9341 bofirt I;3A.
TRAn.KltS M-12
K R  SALI: Op«t 
eobovir, il*«g* *. Coll 

Eon 14Hi.

Kood coniptfy 
>13-7378, m  Ot

wii.aBT^xtWB .
l-deer, |  » 3  DeLMQWT OtbSMOBlte S r. UH

/kS**'

New Williams Craft 
CAMP TRAILFJtS 

bitroductory Offer — New 17-fl, 
Camper Trailer, Belt-Contaided
• Steeps 6 .........................  11968

&IYMOND HAMBY 
MOTOR CD.

1001 W. 4tb S6S-76U

PERFORMANCE 
YOU CAN BANK ON

’ f t f t  Sport Sedan 4-door
Radio, Auto. Trans. Power k

Air. This is a local car 
we sold new .................... $1695

’ f t f t  Inipala Super Sport Coupe— 
Radio, Auto. Trans., Air Condi

tioned. A Beautiful ............  $1795

’ f t 7  Caprice 4 door Sport Sedan.’ 
v l  A luxury car C I Q Q f t

that’ loaded ............................

FftC Caprice 4 door Sport Sedan, 
v 3  Radio, Auto. Trans. C 4 0 Q C  

Air, Power ..............................  J

’ f i f t  Torino Sport Coupe, Auto. 
Trans., Air Cond., Power Win
dows, Power C I Q Q f t

Steering ...................................

f f t A  Impala 
w 3  Radio.

Air, Power Steering

4 door Sport Sedan,
Radio. Auto. Trans., $3095

fC 7  CHEVROLEl' CAPRICE, sport 
v f  enune Inral car. nmver and air.coupe, local car, power and air,

atlc
transmission
automatic .................... $2395

F|5Q  CHEVROLET %-TON PICKUP, 
fleetside, C 1 0 0 C

V-8 engine ..............................  3 1 3 3 3

^ftft CAMINO, loaded with power 
" "  and air, automatic C I ^ Q C  

transmission ........................... 3 1 * f 3 3

’ ftA  CHEVROLET %-TON PICKUP, 
3 **  6-cylinder engine, standard trans

mission, C I I Q f t
with camper ....................... . 3 1 1 3 3

POLLARD CH EVROLET CO.
1501 E. 4fh 267-T421

For Best Results 
Use Herald Want Acis

IIM IMPALA

Chevrolet Statlen Wigeo. Salel 
by Owner. New ttret, too4ed,{ 
lew mileage.

2BS-1SM er M7-743 '  i

I
t'

N ■ ■  ̂ . ' - A
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LAST 2 DAYS
FRI.—4 :3 « -7 :l» - l :1 5  

S A T .-12 :M -2 : IS—< :3 » -7 :M -l: IS
NOW 

SHOWING
I AdnMs I1.SS 

Ckildrni 
' Older 12 7S<

DELiaOUS

TACOS
S t i f f ^  wU k ck e e M  
le t t i c e  u d  M i c e

4 /S 1 .0 0
TACO BASKET

2 TACOS, ^
Salad, pepperi 

ft frlea

$1.00.
B«tf Burgtr 

Circl# J Driyw In
mrrf %mmn, O 
M M 1—*iyi

iM  a. < M7-17I*

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN f:M

OPEN SAT. A SUN. 12:45
DOUBLE

FEATURE

iJ*

d La n e t
. A P E S

f fMMMMi COUN n  MIUS 30THI

PLUS 2wl ACTION-PACKED FEATURE

WW RAQUa JMEILMun wfHn smiT sHorrr
V

20" ' n n i  M i| U i

TONIGHTft
SATURDAY^

OPEN S:1S
DOUBLE

FEATURE

Thw tfrangwsf trio ovor to frock o killor.
5 Ĵ0HN 
WAYNE 

GLEN
CAMPBELL 

KIM 
DARBY

H A lW A lu y
n n oou criO N

PLUS 2«d FEATURE
DtAM _"r=;r^ _ r o i c t t

M A irrm  m it c h d i i

Tlie Professional Club
P n s in ts  Friday, Feb. 13

THE CHANTUERS
9 P.M.- 12:00

Saturday, Feb. 14

TECH RAIDERS
9 P.M .-1 A.M.

The Professional Club
I M  East 3rd For Reservatloas Call 2C7-I124

CINEMA
Aid

HELD OVER! 
Special MaUaee Pricf 

MaUiees Wed., Sat 
Sia. At l:3 f

EveahigB At l:4S Aid l:24 
S n ., M ei. A id Ties., Oie 

Eveitaig Shew Oily At 7 P JI.

DIRECT FROM ITS LONG r̂ 
ROADSHOW ENGAGEMENTS

■inama-T
M rsM

TSCHNCOtOR*

LATE SHOW 
FrI. ft Sat 12:N

CMstem
rMMCTMMS
PRESENTS

4IHOCKIHO 
6UMPSBI 
m W A R P R O  
MORALBOr 
m M O D  - 
WOBLD ^

'S&m
X Rated—Na Oie 
Uader IS Admitted

<AP WIREPHOTO)

INFORMED BY CHEMICAL SPRAY — Robert McKusicfc, 
left, a Globe, Ariz., ceramic artist, shows Rep. Richard 
McCarthy, D-N.Y., a goat which was bom deformed be
cause of alleged careless spraying of a chemical defoliant 
by the U.S. Forest Service. McCarthy Is in Globe conduct
ing unofficial hearings into the use of the chemicals. Mc- 
Kusick is one of the leaders of a group which has been fight
ing the use of the spray.

OLDMAINE TROTTERS 
With a great 
new wrinkle .

'  /  ♦ A

M :

■ \ >.

4 ,

Crinkled patent really takes a shine to a round
toed moccasin . . . deft details: the gleam of metal
at the high and handsome instep . . . bold new heel . . .
all sewn up with superb stitchery for added
bewitchery in the manner of Oldmaine
Trotters . . . Red, White or Black, 19.00

Yarborough Says 
Blount Should Quit
AUSTIN (AP) — Postmaster 

General Winton Blount should 
resign because he belittled 
American postal employes 
while in Japan last November. 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough says.

Yarborough, a member of the

NANCY

. . .  we can't tell 
the world, but 

we can tall 
Big Spring that 
WE LOVE YOU 

Ba Our Vaiantina!
6ene

Cindy
Sandy

COME ONE -  COME ALL

It’s

WESTERN
JAMBOREE

Senate Post Office and Civil 
Service Committee, said Thurs
day that Blount “ denounced 
American postal workers as 
lazy and incompetent”  while 
prai.sing their Japanese counter
parts.

The senatw addressed a leg- 
i.slative conference held by the 
Building Trades Council of the 
Texas AFL-CIO.

“ Any cabinet officer going ov
erseas to denounce American 
workers ought to resign first, 
Yarborough said.

The senator, who is seeking 
re-election this year, also told 
the council that repressive la- 
bw  laws would be pas.sed if Re
publicans gain control of Con- 
gre.ss this year.

“ They already have it writ
ten,”  he said.

Later he told an interviewer 
a bill has been written that 
would replace the National La- 

T uridTiOnS oOSiTl Wiiii a la* 
bor court, “ reducing labor to the 
status of serfdom.”

Other speakers at the confer
ence included Lt. Lov. Ben 
Bames.

Barnes said he favored a 
change in state voter registra
tion laws to replace annual reg
istration with voter certificates 
good for two or four years.

County Judge 
Race Also In 
Glasscock Co.

Contestants for the Glasscock
county judge’s post were inad 
vertently left out of Tuesday’s 
round-up of the area political
races.

IS
Incumbent Judge B. A. Harris 

being challenged by D. W. 
Parker. Precinct 4 Com
missioner Mrs. Lois Blalock is 
also facing one challenger. Bill 
Robinson.

The race to watch will be for 
the commissioner’s post 
Precinct 2 with incumbent 
Frank M. Ramsel facing George 
E. Schwartz and Arlis D.

atliff.-------------- -----------------------
U n o p p o s e d  in Glasscock 

County are incumbents Mrs. 
Vena Lawson, county clerk; 
Mrs. Jonnie Cypert, county 
treasurer; Judge Ralph W. 
Caton, 118th district, and W. C. 
Underwood, justice of the 
peace.

SECOND THOUGHTS

COUNTRY.WESTERN

Tower Eyes Projects

MUSIC

SATURDAY, FEB. 14 -  8-11 P.M.

Tastier than a regular 
burger—Faster than yon 
can make it at home— 
Better lhaa a three 
course meal—.Super Shef. 
Saper Shef, made of 
poaad pure beef hambur
ger, catsup, lettnee, to
mato. plekle. onion rings 
and rreamv dressing, all 
on a toast^ bun.
Next time you're in Bur
ger Chef 'look up. It 
might be the mighty Sup
er Shef.

CITY AUDITORIUM

ANY LOCAL BAND INTERESTED
CAN CONTACT MIKE CAREY AT 

263-4667 AFTER 6 P.M.

(Sponsorod By Big Spring JiycMs)

SPECIALS FOR FRI., SAT., SUN.,
FEB. 12 - 13 - 14

F I Q I I  SL m i b C  (LiOLDEN BROWN r i ^ n  c x  A e n i r 'a  french fries)

BOTH ONLY 45*
WITH THE PURCHASE OF EVERY SUPER 
SHEF BURGER OR HOT HAM AND M ELTED  
SWISS CHEESE SANDWICH YOU CAN BUY 
20t BAG GOLDEN BROWN
FRENCH FRIES  
FOR ONLY 10*

TELE . 263^793

2401 S. GREGG

fk i/ R G fR

PEOPLE ON THE GO, GO BURGER CHEFI

Wagon Wheel No. 4 
WEEKEND SPECIALS

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY

Steak Finger 
Basket
steak Ftaigers, Texas ToasL 
Freach Fries. Pickle,
2 Onion Rings ft Free 154 Drtak.

00

steak Sandwich
Pickle,
French Fries, 

154 D rin k .Fr«e

OPEN 11-9 
MAULDIN, Owner 
ORDERS WELCOME 

263-6464
.700 at Birdwell '

Ticketed For Austin

Dan'l Boone, Wife 
Play Matchmaker

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP T«lavhtM4ladl« Wrttar

NEW YORK (AP) — Some 
teachers in the nation’s primary 
schools may wonder where 
some of their small charges 
picked up a new and wonderful 
Lincoln story. It seems it was 
Daniel Boone who brought to
gether Nancy Hanks and Tom 
Lincoln sriio became the parents 
of our Civil War president.

Anyway that was Thursday’s 
tale on NBC’s “ Daniel Boone.”  
In this weekly adventure, Dan’l 
has been around a lot of our 
Founding Fathers. It woidd not 
be surpylsing if im{nessionable 
young viewers believe that 
Dan’l did more than George 
Washington to get this country 
started.

One of the devices frequently 
used in the Fess Parker series 
tsTOTSilx a little Wstory terto a

a rip-snorting episode of “ Iron
side,”  notable for portions of the 
show shot on location in the Fiji 
Islands.

It was a story of kidnaping 
mbced with a theft of a gold 
shipment. Some of the exterior 
shots were taken near star Ray
mond Burr’s Pacific island re
treat during his iKriiday there 
last spring. Then, rather neatly, 
they were mixed Into the film 
shot at the studio.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
John Tower, R-Tex., said Thurs
day he agrees with some second 
thoughts being given to new 
projects ticketed for Austin, 
near the Central Texas ranch 
of former president Lyndon 
Johnson.

The Republican senator said 
he thought it proper that the 
Nixon administration should be 
reconsidering to some of the 
projected jobs or transfers 
which were ordered before 
Johnson left the White House.

“ Regarding the Austin Geriat
rics Center, there has been am
ple controversy in regard to this 
matter to justify a careful ex
amination by the Nixon admini
stration,”  Tower said.

A nonprofit group formed by 
a.s.sociates of Johnson got 26.5 
acres of federal surplus land in 
Austin without charge six weeks 
before Johnson left office.

A nursing home for apng per
sons is planned for it. using 
more than $8 million in federal 
loans.

The Health, Education and 
Welfare Department says the 
group, head^ by Frank Erwin, 
a University of Texas regent, 
should return the land until 
completion of a study about the 
deed transaction.

Tower said he agreed also 
with the restudy of the Veterans 
Admlni.stration’s transfer of a 
data processing program from 
Hine. 111., to Austin, but he con
tended the move should be 
made.

Tower said there are major 
reasons why the Hines compu 
ter project should be consoli
dated with Ihe other VA data 
processing sections in Austin.

A centralized center is cheaper 
and more effective, he said, and 
the neighborliness with the 
Trea.sury disbursing center will 
bring about still more economy. 
The commitment to Congress, 
the Post Office and the Treasury 
Department to make the move 
already has been made, he said

He added the move of 230 re-

tional workers for the Office of 
iconomic Opportunity from 

Austin to Dallas would In the

end save mwiey.
He said the shift was part of 

the GOP reorganization of the 
federal bicvaucracy. Most fed
eral regional headquarters are 
in Dallas.

lot of fiction to create a plot. On 
Thursday, Lincoln’s Mrthday, 
Boone and his wife were busily 
playing matchmaker to a hot
headed cooper, Tom Lincoln— 
“ ornery as a sore-toed bear, 
said Dan’l—and pretty Nancy 
Hanks who loved books and 
talked mystically about having 
a son some day who would rise 
to high places.

When Tom and Nancy finally 
walked hand and hand into the 
sunset, Mrs. Boone reflected 
about how nice it would be if 
their future son grew up to be 
president.

The Boone series has done 
well, but it has run into tough 
going recently since CBS moved 
“ Family Affair”  and “ The Jim 
Nabors Show”  into competitive 
time spots. There now appears 
to be a strong possibility that it 
will be one of the shows NBC 
will retire at season's end.

The program was followed by

TV harbingers of spring:
ABC is sending out reams of 

publicity about the Oscar 
awards, an annual Hollywood 
spring rite.

Dean Martin’s producer will 
go to London next month to plan 
for a dozen summer replace- 
m ^  ]MX>grams—the singing, 
dancing GoMdiggers for their 
4Wrd season^ with European 
guest stars instead of a couirfe 
of r^u lar summer-blooming 
stars.

Weekend specials—all on ABC 
—start tOi)i|^ with a science 
program, “ Siuwival on the 
Prairie,”  with Hug^ Downs nar
rating—7:30-8:30. On Sunday the 
network wlH have the season 
premiere of its “ Experiment in 
Television” —5-8 p.m.—vrith a 
drama filmed in Trinidad. Jim 
Backus and his nearsighted IR- 
tle cartoon character will star 
in “ Unde Sam Magoo” —6:30-7 
p.m.

Tiddlywink Time
ITHACA, N.Y. (AP) -  Thir

teen teams will vie in the North 
American tiddlywink champion
ship in games this weekend at 
Cornell University. The winner 
will challenge England fen: the 
world title.

Trouser suit in 
Trevira polyester, 6-14.

80.00
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